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Julyl
$6 Million

The
success of the Building on Excellence

capital campaign lias conlinued to surpass

expectations of mosl alumni. Lvcrv' Del! can
play a role in this unfolding stor;' of success. As we

cross the $6 million dollar mark toward a goal of
S7.5 milliim, ive are trving to expand opporiunities
for participation to another group of poieutial
donors.

The Board of Directors of die Delta Tau Delta
Eiiuiarional Foundadon, al their lecent Board meet

ing, approved the creation ofihe DeltaTau Delta

Edueadonal Foundalion Gift -'\iiuuity Program. This
may be the right type of gift for you right now. Mani'
Delt ahimni ^rant to make a significant gift to the

Fiaternity during their lileliine, bul waul lo leteive

an intorae stream during reurenienl, A gift annuity
can help achieve both goals.

Under the lerms of a gift annuity, you transfer cash

or other properly to a chaiitable recipient. You then

receive payments for the remainder of your life

and/or for the life of one other person, ifyou wish.

This can be a convenient way to make a gift while
also providing additional income lo you and/or

your loved one.

BUELDING

EXdUlI
Goal - S7.5
Million

Rates increase with age

A gift annuity pays a predeter
mined percent of the amount

transfeired to finid it. Several

faclois detcimiiie the payment
rale which, once set for a pai dc-

ular annuity, can never be

rcduccrl. The age of the annui

tant (person recciiing the annu

ity payments) is one determining
factor, rhe older you arc when

you create a gift annuity, the
higher the rate of payment. The

number of annuitants also

affects the payment rate. If the

annuity is to be paid tor two per
son's lii'es, the payments will

generally be smaller.

A wonderful gift to leverage low Income producing
assets

We have spoken ivith numerous alumni this spring
as a part of tbe Building on F-xccllence campaign.
Many are caught in a catch 22. They have been

blessed with tremendous asset appreciation dirough
a booming stock market, but cannot unlock the cash

fiow from these assels without paying a steep capital
gain.

The Delt Foundation Gift Annuiiv Program is a per
fect solution for this situation. Not only will you
receive a regular payment, but also the percentage
^\il] be figured on lhe full value of your gift. The lax

savings can be significant.

If vou would like more iniormation or a specific pro
posal prepared for you, please call or write:

Kenneth A File, Executive Vice President

Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation

11711 N. Meridian St, Ste 100,
Carmel, Indiana 46032
Tel No: (.^Sl?) 818-30.^)0

Fas No: (317) Sl�-,HO(iO
E-mail: dtdkaf@deltsliq.org

Gift Annuity Payment Rates (Single Life)
Age Rate Age Rale Age Rate

65 7 0% 75 8.2% 85 10 5%
66 7,1 76 8.3 86 10 8
67 72 77 8.5 87 111
68 7,3 78 87 88 114
69 7,4 79 9.0 89 11.7
70 75 80 92 90t- 12.0
71 76 81 9.4
72 7.7 82 96 Please writeJor
73 7,S S3 99 Gael current

74 80
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84
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PERFECTION
AN AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY

BY KERRY &. HARDING, EDITOR

Above: Cliucic

Negrea accepted
the chapter's

charter in 1990;
Right: Theta

Epsilon's
exhuberant

founding
fathers.

t llie Soutliern Diiisinn Conference

hekl lasl spring in Chattanooga, the
dreams of hundreds of individuals

came crue when Theta F.psilon Chapiei al
American University received a Hugh Shields

Award for Chapler Excellence; the first in the

chapter's ten-year Iiistory. What makes lliis

honor so special is not the acdvities and effori

on which it was based, though that it laudable.

Rather, it was the incredible conie-from-behind

burst of excellence exhibited b) a chapter
wiiich was nearly closed for insolventy less than

five years ago. The chapter has a tremendous

storv lo tell which stems all the way back lo

1858, when the Intemadoiial Fraternity was
founded in response lo lhe opposition ofthc

motives and actions of lhe available organizauons on die

campus of Bethany ("ollege, particiilarh' die Ncotrophian
Lilerar)' Society. The Founders' intentions were to estat)-

lish an alternative group to express and promote their
own ideas without the intervention of the opinions of
those who believed otherwise. One hundred and rivent)^
eight years laier, on the campus ofThe American

Univei-sitj- in Washingion, DC, a sludeni h\ the name of

David Drew Wright determined that the h'aternit)' he was

currendy pledging did not embody his expectation.? of the
fraternal experience.

On Friday, June 13, 1986, he and another gendeman,
Jeff Habay, who also believed in a fratemitv with higher
morals and ideals, signed a pact on the back ofWright's
certificate of pledgeship from liie fiatemity he had

depledged. Together, they scoured the cainpus, searching
out the snident leaders, lo form a new organization.
Within less than a jear, llie group solidified into a true fm-

temity. It received colony scams from the Arch Chapter on
Febmary I.S, 1987. One month later, the 21 founders

were initiated as colonists by che Universit}' ofMaryland's
Delta Sigma Chapter.

The new fratemity look the campus by storm. During
its first fuU year on campus, it won tlie "Chapter of the

Year" award and Chapter President Tim Noonan was hon

ored as "Greek Man of die Year." The group became

more cencralized and strengthened internally. The colony
wenl on to win die coveted Provost's Cup, the highesi
recognition of overall excellence awarded to a Greek orga
nizacion by the University administration. Tlie colony's
peticion for charcer was submitted to die Arch Chapter on
Friday, April 13, 1990, One week laier, ac die Delt Spring
Formal, the announcement rang clear: the Arch Chapter
had voted to extend a charter to the Amencan Universily
Crescent (x)lony.

On October 20, U)90 at die elegani Ritz Carlton
Hotel in Peniagou City, .54 men werc installed as members

of Thela Epsilon Chapter. Chapier Ad\isor Oeg Vol/,
Bowling Green '85, presenied the membership certificates

and Southem Division President Ro> VV. Huntsman,
Florida 54. presented the charter to Chapter President
(^hiick Negrea,

ll is at the end of that year, say some alunmi, that the
trouble began. That spring, more than 30 of the founders,
whose camaraderie and determination had propelled the

group from colony io chapter status, graduated, leaving
behind a crew of relatively inexperienced new initiate,?,
Wliat the new executive staff also discovered was thac a

handhil of members had graduated with significanc
unpaid balances. This meant diat monies which had been

already spent hy ihe chapter to pay for inslallaiion expens
es, fraternity annual and division dues and other costs on
dieir behalf, let alone their portion of social, nish and
other adminisuative expenses had not been covered. To
make matters ivoi-se, said some, the current administra
tion, unaware diat many of the dues which had been col
lected for transmission to the Central OfRce, had ended

up instead being allocated for u.se in rush and social events.

During a routine chapter consultant visit, the full pic
ture of the chapter's financial position was revealed. For
ali practical purposes, die chapter was literally bankmpt.

Brian Leckrone, then American's Greek Advisor, said
tliat, in 1991, hc watched the chapter disintegrate from a

new!) -installed 50-man fraternity into a chapter with less
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The path to Perfection

than a dozen dues-pa\ing membeii and diousands of dol-

iai-s in debt in a mailer of months. 'Tlie biggesi diiiig tias

niakiug diem see dial ilici e \\-as a problem. It took a good
veai' and a half lo con\iiicc diein of thai. You cani be

afraid to ask for help instead of hiding behind ue're

brodiers and ue can work it nut.""

Fhough some nho were members at the time ma\'

disagree, those on die out.side�che Universitv communitv

and the ("emral Ofhce, belie\e the change in direcuon

came i\id: die appoiiiuneni i;>i .\daiTi \aide. Emon '88, a

briglll \OLing salesman � ho had spearheaded Emor>''s
resurgence, as chapier adtisoi".

Xaide, who belie\ ed diat principles anri goals shouiri
guide ihe chapter radier dian politics, encouraged broth
ers to wiice do\^"ll pei-ional goals for dicir grades, social
li\es and even pli\"sical fluiess, and canv diem aiound in

their ^\-alleLs. .At the time, he said, "You've got to stand for

something both as an individual and as a group, I don'c
tare whal it is, but lou have to. ..the true fratemin' experi
ence is achieving common goals, A chapter has to set that

vision and am brother should be able lo tell \ou \\liat diev

stand for.
"

In addirion to Naide's appointment as chapter advi
sor, an .Alumni Supervisorv C^ommirtee iv'a.s also appointed
b^ the Ditision President lo otersee the financial aspects
of lhe chapter and lo work �idi the licasuier lo develop a

realistic plan for getting the chapter back in the black

again. Reflecting back, this "-as probably initially one of
the most difiicuh periods in the chapter's historv. It was

propitious that the chapcer elected Michael Broph*-, then
a sophomore, as its presidenL It was ironic dial Brophv
was a fonner campus cheerleader, since much ofhis eailv

pan of his term would be spenl keeping people motivaced

and fostering a creaiite, ^ec disciplined atmosphere
tor collective grovidi despite some tough choices.

The social budgei vvas virtiialh eliminated and the

nLsh budget cut wav back, forcing the chapter to be

more creative in cheir rccmicment efforts. Rush

Chainnan Tim Harmon fronted much of die

mouev to implement his plan oui ofhis own pock-
el. Social Chairman Greg Stein orgmiized creative

social aud philanthropic acmities and die cliapier'i
camptis prominence began to grow once again.

Through the involvement of a feiv kev under-

oraduate leader as well iis alumni from Tlieia

Epsilon and odier chapters, things continued to

progiess al a positive pace and, in 1994, ASC

Chainnan Keriv Harding lecommended to the

.\icli Chapter thac ic disband the .\lumni

Supeivison Comminee and remm the financial

pu]-se serings to die chapter's capable elected lead-

el's. From that point on. under the w-atciiful eve of

fu-st, Chapiei Advisor Qiuck Negrea. and subsequenth Kris

Tiioha. the chapter's progi-ess and stattirc continued to esca

late lo a position of increa'iing campus, communitv and

Fratemitv prominence. Yet chere was a still a ivass to go,
"1 he one thing that held Theta Epsilon from achiev

ing ils polenQ;U vva.s members who believed it iv^s our job
to make tliem happv,' savs former Chapier President
Rosario Palmieri, "We made a lot ofmen verv happt. hui
vve made some so uiihappv dial diev sought to bring us

down ividi diem. Our chapier became a weekly soap
opera. Elections were a nightmare, preparing for a simple
chapter meeting look several separate small meetings to

present concrovei"sia] motions or outcries. There vsas a

mistaken belief that the chapter had developed factions. If

a inember of one faction was rewaided tlien die alternate

faciion was unliappv. Even appoinmieni, even choice,

eveiv awaid became a political decision. This wus a recipe
for ruin. Half of m^� time as presideni vva.s concentrated on

dealing vvich problem memhei-s"*.

"We had a second set of problems, too," he contin
ued, "W'e had the whiuers who felt dial odiei" outside

forces vvere holding us back, ^\"e can't succeed because

che university is and-Greek,' Our alumni aren't support
ive," 'Some on campus think poorh of ns and that affects

our recniimient,' 'the Southern Division doesn't like ils',

"we don't have a house and National won'i help us',, .the

list iveni on."

To add insult to injurv, in the fall of 1997, die chap
ter was told, "ihere are a lot of good chapters out there.
bui diere are v en few great ones,., it's verv hard lo be a

gi"eat chapter without a house," This made manv of the

whiners feel justified and eveivonc else vi-as sure thai great
ness was beyond their gi"asp.
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Palmieri was determined to

use his term as president to prove
them wrong, llie cliapier's pro
gramming for alumni, community
service, academics and leadeiship
were the best on campus, Palmieri
knew chat the brothers needed

some confidence anri to address

the problem brothers thac were

eating up so much of the offi

cers' lime. The first step was

making slrong aitempis at

brotherhood initiatives.

Creating weekly oppornmicies to be

wich each other and not be concerned with the "hirsi-

ness" of fratemity was kev. The chapter chen goc brodiei"s
lo WOI k together on academic teams so diey would gel lo
know each other on anodier level. Says Palmieri, "I truly
believe ihat creating an environment where broiliere are

concerned about each other's grades creates an environ

ment of caring that will have a huge positive ripple efiecc

on eveiv area of the chapter,"
Palmieri also talked aboul brodierhood at everv

meeting, using his buily pulpit to remind brolhers of their

obligations to each other. They even changed iheir five

responsibilities of being a Deli, They were (Chapter involve
ment. Honorable conduct, Academic achievement,
Personal /Financial integiity and Recruitment, Palmieri
noticed diat tliey spelled tlie acronvm C,H,.AP,R. and won

dered where the "T" and che "E" were to spell out CHjM*-
lER, He also noticed that, since the "T" and "��" were

.Hissing and they weie Theta Epsilon, they were llie ones to

fi it, adding "Trust aud care for each oiher,' and
"Excellence and its continued pursuit'' to the list.

None of this solved the disausfied brolher problem
but it was having an effect on some of die odier brothers.

The executive committee decided to connect the resolu

tion of these problems with theJohn Fisher reireat where

they could deal with possible expulsions. One of ihe
brochers was expelled right away. Looking back, Palmieri

refiecLs, "It was very difTicuii because of his relationship to

many ofthc brolhers bui it had to be done. He was a con

tinual drain on the chapter,"
At tile retreat, they discussed chapter management

issues earlv in the dav. had some broche rhood-building
activities and then did the two most important tilings they
had ever done as a chapter: ihey developed a set of expec
cations for each brolher and developed a chapcer mission
statement: "to enhance our college experience and pre

pare for our fulure vvilh the help ofour brodiers while
always remaining true to our founding values,"

The chapter leadership asked each brother if they
were willing to commit to these expectahoiks. Two more
brothers who rehiseri to commit were expelled, which in
the opinion of many, happeiK^d to be two of the problem
brolhers in ihe chapier.

Palmieri reflects, "1 had been w-aiting for a mission�a

mandate to lead our brothers under a common purpose,
Whal dial now meant vv-as tiiat we were going to work haid

to help each other become better men and we were going
to have fim while remaining stronglv anti-hazuig and anti-

abuse of alcohol,"

Wiih the chapter's "future declared" and its biggest
detractors no longer involved, things changed dramatical

ly, ihere was a wonderful new pledge class who was

instilled wilh the new mission and membership expecta
tions and a management team more focused on the future

instead ofdealingwiih individual emotional problems.
In his supporting documenialion lasc fall foi the

chapter's accreditation report, American's Greek Advisor

Danny Kelly wToic, "'It is a pleasure lo submic this leiter of

recommendation. The ciiapter is in good st:inding with
flic host insutution with regarris to behavior, campus poli
cies anri the IFC and has tmly exemplified a spirit of coop
eration. The chapter has truly contributed lo the AL.I com

munity and their efforts were recognized via several

awards that they received al last year's Greek Awards
Reception: .Alumni Relauons, Chapcer of die Year, Greek
Man of the Year, Chapter President of die Year, Pubhc
Relations Award anri the Academic Excellence Award, I
would like to dedicaie the "Other "

portion of the report to
an outstanding inriiviriual leader. I have worked with
Rosario Palmieri in his roles as chapler president and IFC

presideni. Rosario ti'uly exemplifies and defines under

graduate leadership. His ethical leadership modeling and
can-do attitude has positively impacted Delta Tau Delta's
and the Cireek community's success at American

University."
Wiien asked how it felt to win the Hugh Shields

award, Palmieri had much to say. "As die piesident of a
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The path to Perfection

fratemitv chapter vou face iiuuiv obstacles, the first of

ivhich is diat no one outside vour organization lakes vou

seriously. The second is dial manv of the members of vour

chapter lake die organiziition loo senoush'. We have had

many cases of brodiers wTapping up all of their pei^onal
feelings, emotions, Uaumas, eic, in dieir fraiemitv experi
ence�even event, even decision, helps or hinders their
lives. Ten v eai"s after our founding, we have become a

great chapter�again. Otii' relationship with the universitv

ariministrahon is amazing and vve have been able to main

tain che highesi GP.\ on catnpLis�tuneudv a '^.0-A. We

novv atti-act the campus leaden and we had an election

fiee of divisiveness or politics."
While it may seem from ihis nrucle ihai much of die

credit for the chapter's cnneni good fortune has gone lo

Palmieii, lie, like all good leadei"s. was the lirsl to acknowl

edge dial hc had profited "from the wisdom and lovalty of
those who had proceeded him."

Beginning with David Wiiglit anri Tim Noonan anri

incliiriing even' man who has sened as an officei , comniii-

tce chair or simply, as a good member, each of vou has left

an indelible imprinc on che complexion of chis chapter
and chus. deserve a share in the limelight in which repre-
sencatives so proudly basked this spring,

Mav ihe actions of fumre Theta Epsilonians never

besmirch the effons and sacniite fiom die hunrireris of

alumni thai have been expended lo date ihrough apathy
or anogance. Fellow fi-ateniiiv memberJ, \Mllard
Manioii suonglv beheved dial "'success is never hnal."" .Mav

die men of Tlieta Epsilon. and all chapcers for whom
excellence has been allained, be ever mindful of their

responsibii icies co diose who follow. �

Delt Involvement Helps Raise 120K for Brain Injury Research

April
18di was a glorious spring dav in Washingcon, DC

when over 2,000 runners, walkers and volunteers

gachered co lake part in The Brain Tumor Societv s 2iid
Annual 'fhe re is Hope" ,ok Run and Walk. The organizing
commiliee. led bv Rarn Glassman, Milton Grecnheig andjudv
Messeiii, wilh Delt Maik Rvpien. Wasliiiigto'i State '84. as
Honoran" ["hainnan had over 2,000 participants (up from a

1,000 the vear before) and rai.sed 5120,000. .All of the commii-

tee members participaied because they had either been effecteri

by a brain nimor or someone thev love had been impacted bv' a

brain tumor.

The commiiee had been brains lonii ing about ideas of involving
more people inio ihe event. f)iie of die members, .Milton

C;recnt)erg, die fonner Piovost al .American L'niveisilv', suggested
bringing che A.U. Greek communicv in to particpaie. He coniacied

Damn Kellev. cooi dinalor of Greek Life al American and Daniiv

fonvarded the inlonnation lo all die fiateniities on campus,
"Fheta Epsilon became inieresied in che evenc anri organizeri

a meeting with .Mr. Grceuberg lo discuss its involvemeni. From

then on, Dave Strauss, Theca Epsilon'.s cunent president.
attended each of the committee meetings along with the events

planning crew. "Earlv in rhe planning process, Mark called in

to give evenone a pep talk." savs Strauss, "Oh, Mark," said che

committee's head, bv lhe wav. we have a brother of Deha Fan

Delta,' Over the speakerphone, Rypien said, "Oh reallvr Is he in

the room?' When the response came ihat he was indeed, Rvpien
proceeded to recite The Delt Creed in its entirelv,"

Prior to the race, chc chapter spenc an entire afieriioon

assembling the 2,000 nuiuer bags to be handed oul. The dav of

the race there were 40+ brothers volunteering. Also, the chapcer
solicited the help of inembers of Delta Gamma sororitv. .At the
race, diev' were able lo unexpectedly meet Mark Rvpien. It was

around 8:00 a.m. and the chapier membeis were siaudiug in a

circle living to get organized. |ust ilieu. Matk Rvpien came up

to the group and started giving the brothers the Grip, Thev had

n't expected to get to see him until lhe end of die race, bul hc

was ven" exciied about their invohement and wanted to e.\press
his gratitude,
.\fler die race was finished, there was an awards ceremonv

during which the chapter pre.senreri Mark viiih a check for ST.'iO
for ihc Brain Tumor Socieiv on behalf of his di ree-v ear-old son.

.\iidrew, vvho died last fall froiii a brain tumor. .Also, the chapter
presented him wilh a eonimemoraiive paddle that, during die

presentation speech was called "a svmbol of our brotherhood."

Rvpien said. '"Ijusl want to sav .six words: "Thank vou. thank
mu. thank vou."

�Afier the race �as finished. Mark was presented wich a sweat

shirt emblazoned with the Delc lctlei"s. He wore the shirt and
carried around the paddle for die rest of the dav.

Ill addition to getting its picture and a briefwriteup in the
Brain Tumor Socicn newsletter for its
efforts, the chapier got to meet an out

standing Deli and to devote dieir dme
for a cause that, dirough Rvpien,
became ven personal for manv of rhe
brodiers,

Mark told che brodiers cliai lii>
familv would be making this an annu

al ev enc and diai diev would be hack
next year. "I know that this chapter
Mill be back too." said Strauss, "how
ever, this is reallv something in

which all Delt cliapters .should real
lv he thinking of participating,

"

QB Wlari< Rypien accepts a token
of brotherhood from Theta Epsilon
Chapter President Dave Strauss.



FROM OUR READERS

About the Last Issue...

I thought the vol. iy3 No.3

issue iif Ihe Raitiboto vvas

the mosl deep and profound
issue of the magazine that I

have ever read. 1 choughc
thac the secdon regarding
"riles of passage (for males)
was particularly poigiiaiii
scuEf for ihosc iiianj educai-
ed of us who (m one reason

or another are ii<it nimplete-
ly comfortable wilh the "riles
of passage" as sdll practiced
in varying degrees.

The "Remembering
Charlie Gaull" sloiy was

verv' vvell writceii, ll moved

me to lears as I too recoUcct-

eil a verv' special friend on

the campus of the f'niversiiv'
of Iowa, "Bill" as I viill recall
will alwavs hold a special
place in my hearc as 1 under

stand Charlie did in lhe

hearts of those he touched,
�Sloi"! Casblr

Ijust warned co say chanks
for the grpat work on the

Rainbow. Each lime I read a

Rambow arcicle ic sparks so

manv grea! memories. I am

so glad lo sec and hear thac

Delta Tau Delca is stronger
than ever and I am excited

about lhe new initiatives the

fraternit)' is taking. The

Complete Delt program sounds

like a fabulous win-win pro

gram for our Delcs, I have a

ihrcc year old son, Harrison.

so ii makes me verv happv lo

hear the Frateniiiy i4 laking
the sleps lo ensure ils exis

tence long inco the future.

Thanks again,
�OtiANF K. CxJKNroRni

Oklahoma State '92

I'm glad die Rainbomh

online; it's che only way

fm able lo stay current with
what's going on! I hope
eventhing is going well

al Arch Chaplcr. I'm looking
forward lo coming home in

August, Bosnia's fun. but it's
not dial fun. My regards to

everyone. �MAnHEw Uhh,\wc

Southern Mississippi '95

Iwas deeply disappointedthai President Huddleston

did noc address the issue of

minorits' menibership in his

inaugural adchess. Our col
lege brothers are seriou.sly
short changed when denied

the experience iif living and

working wich minorities. In

che "real world" they are
everywhere! My 30 years ser

vice in a fully iiilegraled U.S.

Navy was invaluable training
for helping me lead a happi
er and more productive life

and lo rise to \T in three

corporations after Navy
retirement. Our young men

need this broadening experi
ence. �RONAI.D E. NaR-MJ

lowASTArt "55

Isaw where you included a

photo of one of my chap
ter brothers, Carl Brandey.
The piiolo appears lo have

been lakcn from a rear angle
ac the Kansas City Karnea, It
appear.s to be the same angle
of a pholo in lhe Georgia
Southem yearbook when
"streaking" was popular.
Thus the same position we

couldn't waic to poinc out to
his rn<:ither wJien the annual

came oul. She recognized
the anatomy immediately,
Carl was even one of the Best

Men at our wedding, Ifyou
seen "'Tfie Fish" lei him

know we said hello.

I also read the arcicle

"Rypien's Toughest Loss." I
regret to hear of Mark's son

passing. I can cmpachize as I

have a son, Jason, who is a

person with Down Syndrome.
Jason is IH vears old and will

giaduatc thisjune. I know
Mark will iiave many who

support him and lus lamily.
There are others in our

Disabilities and Special
Needs Fraternit)' and some

Mark will know well. Doug
Flulie has a son with autism.

Mark is tight, "No one knows

what he's feeling,'' It takes
lime, sometimes a long time.

Tell Mark we'll be praying
for him and his family also,

�Chcck Hebeinc
gwiiolv socthfbn '73

Ihave a son considering the

Delta Tau Delta Colony at
the University of Georgia�
and a head and heart full of
a mom's concerns. Your web
site went a long way toward

making me feel belter about

your organisation. Thanks so

much. I am inilv amazed at

the polish and professional
ism (and ideahsm) I see

here. My son, David Wright,
is pretty convinced that this
will be a wonderful experi
ence and, now, I am, too.
Need a long-distance house

mother?
�Kaeu-IN BHmGENLVN

Oak Ridge Tennessee

Icompared the faces seen

on die 1927 to 1930 year
book pages with lhe photo I

took in 194S ofJim Fskew,
the Navy Seaman on the USS

LSM(R) 191. There seems

to be little question ihat your
Jim Eskew and mine are one

and the same � just as I sus
pected. I'm glad to know

what happened to Jim as I

have been able to trace all of
the 83 men on the 191

cxcepi 5�now only 4.

[im was somewhat of an out-

of-place tragic character

when I knew him in 1945. It

vvas nearly the end of W^V II

and previously passed over

men w'ere no longer exempt
from the draft betau,^e of

age. So Jim at age 35 or so

vvas drafted into lhe Navy to
join a crew of mosdy 17 to 18

year old guys. He was

unhappy. 1 was the Gunneiy
Officer at age 34. By chance.
I learned that he had a t of

lege educaiion of sons and

was a Deh and came from
Illinois. We compared notes

about college hfe as a Delt,
bul found little common

ground. On April 16, I94S,
al Okinawa, we were attacked

hy a number ofJapanese
Kamikajie planes. They
missed us. We shot down one

�possibly rwo. No damage,
but we all suffered lots of
menial stress what v^ilh pick
ing up survivors from the

sinking of the Destroyer

Pringle nearby. Afterward,
Jim wenl nucs and had to be
restrained and laken off to a

hospital ship.
The crewmen who took

him away reporled later that

Jim had this message for me:
"Mr, Russell, you could

not have been a member of

Delia Tau Delta because you
don't know the right songs,"
We never heard from him

again, �L^ivhesce R Russeil
C/MMA Tau '43

What a nice surprise to

receive a handsome

certificate and letter recog

nizing the fact that I became

a Delt fifty years ago! I am
afraid 1 have done precious
litde in lhe interim, other
than survive, to merit nodng
the annivenaiy. Fifty years!
Where has the time gone?
The cliche' about seeming
like only yesterday is all too

true. Many of the sites and

sounds and faces that were

my "Dell" world fifty years

ago are sull strong memo

ries. The good things that

happened to me then and
effected the rest ofmy life

are still with me every day.
Thanks. �"John Hofst

CilLSEClE Mello\ '52
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Adair, Qiaiies R, Jr., .lliibanm
'48, received the first annual

Jim .Avarv Country Laivver

Award, for being ""a master of

legal principles, a keen sni-

deii! of the pracucal operaiion
of tlie machinerv of law in his

parucular localin and a sage
in tlie knowledge of tlie func

tioning of die mindi and
heans ofhis fellow men."

Ayers, Brock E,, Westmtnster

'82. a bniker with the St. Louis

ofijce of .^(i. Edwards and

Sons, IS president of tfie
^Vestminstcr .yumni Councif .

He vdll be siiceeded by Dell
Scott S. Bos^vell, Wesli'iiii-stet

'86. \\\\ii Ls vdtli Trade.Secrec

Inv esuiicnis i- .Associates in

North Carolina.

Bimbaum. Adam, .\ntericatt

'93. is pleased to Lunujunce

the birth of lus first daugh
ter, Haviev .Alexis. He, and
his familv currently reside in

Mrginia Beach, \".\ i>here he

scivcs as lhe public relauons

and evenis managemenl
coordinator for .-VMERI-

GROUP Corporadon. In
addition to learning parent

ing skills, he is working on a

masters degree in marketing
from Universirv" of Maniand

Universitv" College.

Browning, R. Stephen. Aii^na
'73, was rccentl) promoied to

the position ofRegional
Executive Director for the

Btjidez Region of the
.American Cancer Socier.. In

his riftw capacit)" he vvill over

see fiv e olBces and a staff of 38

in the San Diego and Imperial
coundes ofOilifoniia.

Checchia, Paul, Xorthifeslem

'89, has become Medical
Direclor of tlie Pediatric

Cardiac Inleusive Care Unite

and .Assistant Professor of

Pediatrics and Pediauic

Cricrial Care Medicine at

Lonia Linda Children's

Hospital, He and his v\ife, join
live in Redlands, C\.

Chinerv. Oiip. Mi/inti 'S6.
appealed im tfie Mav i2ch

episode of TheDrav Carey Show
as "Jerrv ilie Bovder" as vvell a

a guesi shot on Friendt as Dell

David Scliv-immei 's olisevjive

compulsive paleontologist
toworker.

Chriamich, Edvs^rd, C,ear^a
Tecli SS. and liis v\"ife, Keri.

announced lhe biitli of theii

daughter. ElizabethJean
Chiistovicli. an November 24,

199a, Ed and Keii ^^e un

C^piiol Hill in Wasiiingion,
DC, where Ed is emploved as

an Exaniiriation Specialist
for the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporadon,

Cule, H. Ra), Alabama '89.

joined Van Scovoc .Associates.

a W ashington. DC gov^emmen-
laJ aflaiiconstJiingfinn as vice

president. He previoush
served as Slate Director for the

office of U.S. Senator Ricfiaid

Shelbv's [R-luscaloosa! foffow-

ing a successfiil reelection

campaign.

Damico. Pauf. Soiilhiiit^ Texas

Slate 96, has been accepted to
the St, Maiv's School ol Law iu

San .Antonio, Texas, \fter fin

ishing his lav^" degree Paul

hopes to pursue a<a]"eerin a

private practice,

Durosko. Jeffiey. fillsliii'gli
'SI, has t>ecn named vice presi
denL public relanons
Education .Management Corp..
a Piiisburgli-based companv
which owns and operates 17

career sciioots naiionwide. He

vsas most recenrh director of

public relauons and advertis

ing for Robert .Monis College,

Edwattis, Mike, Indiana "S.J,

vi-as promoted from Manager

to Direclor, Bulk ;uid Sleel

Salt-i at .Ameriran Commernal

Baigc Line in Jetfcisonv ifie, IN,

Engelman. Scon, Ainencaii "9/.
jtiinetl Tlie Flanneii Group, a

government relations and

marketing communicarions

firm in San Diego, CA He

moves to the private sector

afier eight veais in govern
ment sei"V"ife. He also v"oinn-

leers as an adoption couiiielor
at the San Diego Human

Societv and SPC_A_. and ran

often be seen witli adopLible
animals on the moming ncv-s-

cast on KFMR-T\" Channel S.

Ensdi. Michael G., Kaiisas

Stale "7;, is die new chief ol

the Construcrion Opeindons
Divxsion of tlie Nashville

Disuict of die U,S, Arntv

Corps of Engineers, oversee
ing the Corps consunetion,

hvdropower, ii.ivigation aud

re<"reaiion naniml resources

v\ ork in sev"en stales, primarih"
soudieiii keniiickv". Tennessee

and nonhem Aiatiama. His

sclcciion to that position, as a
biologist, is amiing ilie fine in

the Corps to be made to a can

didate who was noi a regis-
leitd professional engineer-

Gibson, John WavTie. .Alley^ni
'52. livies in the mountains out

side of Rio de |aiieiio. Braal
where he raises ( '^r<r.n Danes.

oranges antl tangerines as well

as 'S} other kinds oi firiit.

Goolman, Mar^ Pninsik'aiiui

'9Z was recentiv liesignaied
an "".Adandc Fellow in i\ib!ie

Policv"" bv the British govcin-
ment. sponsoring a leai of

consulting, lecmringand
research on urban policv
issues in rhe U-K_ and Europe.
He is on leave from his posi
rion vdlh t]]e L.S. goveni-
menL wfieie he serves as an

advisor on eomraunitv" devel

opment and intetgovemmen-
t.il aff,ui"s pilicA".

Hammond, Jeffrey .Allen.

Furdue '95. a former Chapier
Consultant for die

Frateniiti. received hisJD
degree from die Indiana

L niversitv School of Ijivv in

Blooniingion.

Hansen. Erik \V.. y^orlktivslem

'96. is now pnriuin^ his mas

ters degree in Inlematjona]

Economics in Berlin. Geimanv .

He recendv finished a cwo

v"ear sdnr in Bulgaria as a bua-

ness consultani for the L .S.

Peace Cciipsiokmieer, puv
moling growlh ofsmall and
midsized companies,

Hoffman. Scott M., Minnesola
'S9. gradtiateif tn)!ii

Crf^rgelown Univer>it\ Ij.w

Cemerand moved to

B<iston vdlh his wile and

(ian^hfer. He vdll be an

asstjciate vdlh Goulsion

i Snii"rv

Hove. Chris, Siiira.fka
S3, is a coiporate bank

ing officer for die
Xationai Bank of

(ijmmci ce in Lincoln,
NE. He [> a limner

cfiapter adsisor for Tiieta

Kappa t'hapier.

Jischke. Martin C. ITT '63.

presideni ol Iowa State

L'niversitv . received an hon

orarv (locloiate degree at

UTs l^lsl Commencement

9
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Exercise on May 15. Jischke
has set new records in

enrolling top students and

minority students, in secur

ing funding, in raising pri
vate funds and in increasing
licensing from iniellectual

property at Iowa State. He

ha.s heen highly successful iu

leaiiing iowa Stale iu the

lievelopmenl of new parmer-

.ships with government, othei

educational institutions and

the private sector

Jones, DavidJ., Ohw '51

retired as a school psycholo
gist anri moved to Pueblo

West, CO ir> be near his chil

dren antl grandchildren. He

is a charier member of the

Nauonal Association for

School Psychologisis, he is a

past president of the
Cleveland ciiapter.

Kasik, Joseph, We.ftt Virginia
'91, received a posthumous
Achievement Avrard for work

with drug addicted voulh

during his lifetime.

Keasler, Michael E., Texas

'64, was ele< led to the Texas

Court of Crmiinaf Appeals,
having served as a District

Judge in Dalias since f981.

The Court of Criminal

.Appeals is one of two co

equal lop t.ourLs in Texas

and the Inghcst Tesas Slale

Court in criminal cases,

Lassig,Jeffrey P., .4;iiufi ''J5,

graduated from the

Universily of CSiicago's
Prit?kei School of Medit ine.

After completing a one-year

internship a I Louis A. Weiss

Memorial Hospital in

Cliieago, he viill begin a

four-year residenc") program
in radiology ar the Universily
ofMichigan Medical Cenier,

While in merfii ai school, he
received the (JuLstanding
Clinical Research award for

his work in the area of molec

ular genetics of autism and

was awarded the Psychiatry
and Behavioral Sciences

Research Award at the

National Sludeni Research

Forum in Galveston, TX.

Lunde, DavidA., IIT '61,
received the Disringuished
Service Award and vvas elevat

ed U) Fellow by the
Association of University
.Architects. Lunde retired in

1997 after a thirty-year career
as Carnpus Architect for the
L'nversit)' of fieorgia.

Lyons, Shawn, �'ioulk Drihiila

'93. is the Director of
Government Relauons and

Communicadon's for

Maricopa Counlv, \7.. He
antl his vdfe animunced the

birih of a son in May.

McRobprts, David A.,
Indiana '76. tiecame the vice

president and Lteneral

Auditor for the Sl, Paul

C^ompanies in St. Paul, MN.

Prior to ihai hc spenl neai I)
two decades vvirh Coopeni &
Lvf>rand.

NeisC, Terrence P., Florida

'63, has begun his own pii
vaie invesugalion business

after retiring from a .Sft-year
c areer with the FBf as a

Special Agent. He lives in

Howerlons, VA,

Pickett, Doyie C, Wabash '52,
is activelv involved in his

third career as a State of New

Jersey civil servant as a super
visor in an EmployTiicnt
Seivices field office after hav

ing served as a ("onnsekir and

facilitattir of a C]areer

Transirion Cienler providing
job search via the Internet.

Pryor, Richard G.,Jr.,
Oklalioma '78, fonned an

associarion with William

The Idea Business
Advertising visionary goes with the creative flow

Roy
Spence, Texas '71, lost his pants �n the way lo a

Wal-Mart shareholders' meeting. So. after looking
high and low, the advertising entiepreneiir ivenl

down lu ihefroiit deskof his Arkansas hotel in search of thi

missing tiousers, Wlien he entered the lobby wearing just a
shirt, rie, cowboy boots and boxer shorts, there was silence.
Then laughter. "I lave you seen my pants?" Spence a.sked dn

desk clerk. "1 think this is what vou're looking for," said the

clerk, who handed Spence a wet ball of fabric. The pants
apparently had feUen oil a hanger in ihe parking lol and
werc left oul in the rain all night.

Spence held up the soaked trousers. "Got a blow d]"yer?
he asked die clerk, .A crowd gathered as Spence started dry^
ing his pants. He slipped them on a fevv minutes later and
headed oil lo hear Wal-Mart's found SamWalton's words o:

wisdom.

Spence says he isn't as sman a.s the laie Walton, but he
may be just as gutsy.

In feet, che .'jft-year-old entrepreneur, who combines.

10
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President Clinton's charm wiih actor Jeff Bridges' looks,
never p;uiics or cowers�even vihen lie should.

\\lien Spence launched GSD&-M, his .\ustin, Texas-
based ad agencv vvith five ocher LT gi-aciiiaces in 1971, he
knew noihing about adverrising.

And ii sliowed. Working vvith his pannei"s in one claus

trophobic room for SS5 a month in salan, he made pitches
for lots of clients and didn't alwavs emerge a winner.

Bill he learned, .\nd lodav, GSDi^M has 550 employees,
billings of S730 million and a blue-chip cUent list that
includes Wal-Man. Southwest .^liiiies, MasterCard.
DreamWorks SKfj, Cliili's iestatir;uiLs, ihe PG.A Tour and

telecomiiiunicarions giant SBC.
GSD&M's growlh is scarding because Spenee, a role

model for anv execimve seeking co nurture creaiivitv in a

company on die eiLsp of the millennium, openlv advertises
the fact ihal he's not in the adverrising business,

"^V'e're in die idea business, because ideas vvil! be the

currencv of the 21st century ," he savs. "The market is ad lich

and idea poor. .Advertising is an uninvited guest in people's
homes, their cars and some of their most private inomenis.

"

To get clients invited into consumers' Uves, Spence
spends hours vvidi his emplovees preaching the creative

gospel at GSD&Ms S7.5 million headquarters, known as

Idea Cirv, He often delivers his seniions about sensidve sales

manship from a custom-buill piilpii halfwav up the stairs in

Idea City's lobby,
Spenee and his colleagues don't dwell on product atlril>

iiles or purcha.sing patterns. Instead, their commercial mis
sion is all aboul v-alues�both the consiuner's and the client's,

"What a CDinapnv stands for is as important lo customers

as what it sells, "he savs.

That's whv Spence insisted several years ago that

Doubletree Hotels use the chocolate chip cookies il gave

arriving guests as a central marketing icon. The fieshlv

baked treats sened as a svmbol of warmth and hospitatiiv for
beleaguered trav elers in search of sweet dreams and a good
nighi's resl, "'Doubletree isn't in the hotel business," Spence
says, "ll's in die peace-of-mind business."

Spence eniplovs the same cteaiive process for other

clients, Wilh its cheap fares and fun flights for ordiiian
folks, Soulhwest isn't in die airUne business�it's in the

freeedom business. And with it*, no-frills small lovvn inlegiitv.
Wal-Man is in the trust business, rather than the retail busi

ness.

Speiice's chents have also helped define him. Tve been

blessed vvith ciili eprcneurial mentors.
"

he says. "Sam Walton

shovved me thai just when vou think things are cool, vou'vc

got to go oul and make sales. Herb Kelleher of Soudiwest

taught me co take die compeduoii seriously, not myself .And

Norman Brinker {die Delt whose companv nms Chih's) made ii clear
thai curiosiiv doesn'i kill the cat"

Bul the biggesi influence in Speiice's life has been his fadier. Roy
Sr.. a dvnamo of a salesmaji who drove from citv lo citv in Texas selling
even thing from sewing machines to caiports to iiisuiance.

.\fier gi"ovviiig up in the rinv central Texas tovvn of Brownwood

where he helped lead the football team to die state championship,
Spence tossed a.side his Joe .Namaih dreams and ijecame a goveni-
menc majorat die L'luversitv of Tex;is. That's where he met Steve

Gtirasich. Judy Trabulsi and Tim McClure, die GSD&M founders who

remain in business lodav. Fueled bv late l%Os idealism, ihe group
.started a small mnlii-inedia companv during the last vear of college.
.And when it was ume to graduate in 1971, an ad agencv iv^s bom.

Now. each dav. Spence meets with a steadv stream of colleagues
and clients and inundates them widi creative suggestions in his honev-

sofi Texas accent. Spence is so genuine and laid-back iliat liis flood of

invenhve notions rarelv incimidaies or threatens his listeners. And he's

so reteptive that people sitting around the room usuallv are comfon-

able leiung their ideas flow, ton.
Bui once an idea is seized�and agreed�upon, Spence qtiicUv

migrates to the next big thought, leaving the often daunting details of

implemeniadon to his associates. He is definitelv not a nuts-and-bolts
man.

Spence"s wide angle vision is embodied in che glass and steel of

Idea Citv. designed to promote the informal meetings and chance

encounters that spur creauviiv. .\n rUrectors and copv wniters at the

.\usun ad agency reside in a grafTiU-covered neighborhood called

Greenviich \"ilJage. .\ccouni managei^s dwell in communities that

immerse them ui dieir chents' businesses. The Soiiihwesi ream, for

example gaihei"s in an area that looks and feels like the inside of a
737 jet.

Idea Cin" will also have a series of Creative Cottages, offices that
will be set aside for visiting novehsts, screenwriters, artisis and rniisi-
ciaiis who will get free rent fonn GSDSjN! in resmm for their pairici-
pauoii in agency creative effons. _A11 the architectural blueprints and
rheioiical buzzwords have helped foster "an environment of vidnera-

biliiv" at GSDiM. Spence savs, and that's essential lo the creadve

process.
"We have to feel what customers are feeling and WTap ourselves Ln

dieir hopes, dreams and fears." he savs. "Then we can produce ideas
that are based on empachv."

The night before each new-business pitch, Spence galvanizes his col
leagues with a i^lving cjv right oui of [j>nesome Dotv: "Drink up. mv
fiiends, because tomonow we ride al dawii."

'These guv's diink huge. They think grand, and they embody the
sph-it ofTexas." savs Jim Collins, a managemenc educator and co

author of the bcsl-selling birsiness book Built to 1m.sI. "Onlv they do it
viith ideas, noi calde," �

�Hv Bill .Meyers. Exceipled. witk permission from i:S.\ Today.
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DELT PUSHES SBC EXPANSION PLANS
By Kenin Maney

The
CEO of SBC

Communicadons.

Edward [. Wliitacre,
Texas Tech '64, stands

aboul &-foot-!>. When you
meec him, he stands close

and gives a heartv' hand

shake, making il obvious
that he's probably bigger
and stronger than you,
Wicn he sils, he stretches

out and drapes his signifi
cant frame over the chair,
which makes the chair

look as if it can barely
hold him.

It's not just a physi
cal thing�ask Whiiacre a

question and the answer

comes in a drawling, cnp-
tic handful of words, fol

lowed by silence and a

Texas-size smirk, lhe tac-

dc leaves the impression
that WTiitacrc knows a

lot but won't share.

It's a short leap from

ihere to Wbicacre's busi

ness siracegy�size iriai-

cers. The easiest way to

gel above the crowd is

simply to be bigger
ihan evcn'one else.

So he's engineered
the biggest telecoinuiuiii-
caiions merger yet. The
deal was announced

Mondav. SBC, the local

phime company for ihe

West antl Soulhwest, will
buv Ameritech, the
Midwesl's local Bell, for

%m billion in stock. SBC

hasn't even linished meld

ing wilh Southern New

LnglandTelephone.
which it bought for S5 bil
lion in a deal announced

in January.
"Hc clearly is set on

being the largesl telecom
munications player in the

U.S. market, and he

believes there's real value

in being much bi^er,"
says David Dorman, CEO
of PointCast. Dorman was

CEO of Pacific Bell when

SBC bought its parent.
Pacific "I'elesis, last year.
"But it's not bigness
for bigness' sake. It's a

way to create value,"

As an indusli^' giant,
SBC would have more

power to cul favorable

deals for equipment, real
estate or almost anything
else. It could mass market

to consumers and more

forceful!) lobbv regula
tors. It would have chc

capital to keep buying
companies lo get even

bigger. In the end,
investors realize all that,
and they are more likely
lo bid tip ihe shares

of the giant than rho.se of

the also-rans.

And that's what dri

ves WTiitacre, Creating
value for shareholders is

practically his one-note
bugle call around SBC

headquarters in San

;\nlonii>. The company
follows Whitacre like an

armv on the march. Talk

111 execiiiives in any part
of SBC and they'll say that
growing the company
for shareholders is iheir

primary mission.

The focus has paid
off. Under Whitacre. SBC

stock has tripled, which is

better than most of its

telecom peers. The com

pany has surged from the

back of the telecom pack
five years ago to become

one of the industry pow
ers. Lasl year. Fortune

rated SBC the world's

most-admired communi

cations company. A year

ago, SBC had che audaci

ty to prepare co buy
AT&T�a dea! thac never

happened.
Still, Whitacre stays

low-key. "Everybody has

an ego. Ed's is in his

elo.set," Dorman says, "He

doesn'i lend to lalk a lot

ahout whal he's going io
do, Ed decides what

needs to be done and

goes and does it."

So Wiitacre grants
few intenievvs. He rarely
speaks at conferences,

WTiere Bell Atlantic CEO

Ray Smith acts in commu

nity theater for fun,
WTiiracre would rather

stay far from the spot
light. He likes his head

quarters in quiet San
Anronio. He has a ranch

an hour north of the city.
"He spends time there

driving a tractor and

building roads,
"

says

LarryWalker, publisher
of the San Antonio Exfrress-
News and a iriend of

Whitacre's.

Says Whitacre: "I go
hunting and fishing every
chance I get I like Mexican
food. I'm a pre lly dull guy.'"

He also refuses to

get hyper over conven
tional wisdom thai the
BeOs are technologv' lag
gards. "How hard can il
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be to catch up?" he savs,

again with that smirk.

He is hked and

respected. Inside SBC,

top executives have slaved

ioval to Whitacre for

decades. "Hc earns it."

Walker savs. "He works

hard. He's al it sunup lo

sundovi'n."

Adversaries respect
him. loo. "\\Tiitacre is

incrediblv impressive."
says Reed Huiidi. who, as

chairman of the Federal

Communications

Commission until earher

this year, often iiiet and

tangled vvilh Whitacre.

"He's also incrediblv per
sistent."

The persistence
shows Ul manv wavs.

WTiiiacre keeps filing for
FCC permission to get
into lhe long-distance
business, though the FCC

has shot down several pre
vious filings. L'ndaunted.
^^'hitacre then turned

aggressive. SBC filed siut

in federal coun in Texas

challenging the consritu-

tionaUlv of parts of che
1996 Telecommiinicadons

Act, which has guided
the FCC rulings. SBC
vvon. The Ff:C :md long
distance companies are

appealing,
^Micn SBC wanled to

merge wilh AT&T, Huiidt

blew the deal apan by
publiciv saving he'd fight
it. Now a new FCC chair

man is in place, so
Whitacre has put together
anolher megaiuerger lo

force the government lo

answer his question about

how big a Bell can get.
"He'd get the Sphinx to

give him an answer,"

Hundl savs, "He'll eveniu-

aOv gel the goveninieni
to answer,"

\\Tiile SBC expands
out. \Miilacre has not for

gotten about his home

tlitf, "He vsaiils to pro-
ieci his home market ai

anv cost, and he has done

thai ven well," s;ivs .Mark

langner, analvsi at
Hambrcchi &� Quisi,
While SBC likes to sav

that comperirion for local

phone biLsiness is flour

ishing in its region�a

prereqirisiie for leccing
SBC into long-distance�
it's not, analvsts sav.

No one expeccs che

Ameiicech merger co be

\\'hitacre's last. ,\c a press
conference last vear

\VTiicaere vowed to laimch

compering local phone
senice in other Bells' ter-

liioiies and compete in

long-distance, data net

works and ocher markets.

But SBC. which vi-as stuck

with llie worst territorv"

:ifter the .AT&f breakup.
has been built on acquisi-
rions. .As \\'hilacre savs:

"The next few vears vvill

see the emergence of a

limned number of

integrated nauonal and

inteniauonal operators.
SBC intends to be one of

the successful global
operators-

"

� �Kxcerpted
from US.A Tod.w. Heprinted
with Permission.

The Linnean Society of London Inducts Posey as FeUow

0[1
lhe Hth ofJulv. Dr. Darrell Addison Posey, Louisiana Slale '69. a native of

Henderson Countv Kentucky, wa.s inducted as a Fellow of the Linnean .Societs-of
London. Fhe Linnean Socien ivas founded in 1788 and received ils first Roval

Charier in 1802. making it the oldesi extant socien in che vvorld devoted to the smdv of

the life sciences. Its Proceedings are the ancestors of all exisiing biological journals. The

Societv is named after die 18di ten tuiT biologist Carl Linneaiis (1707-17781. creator of
the binomial svsiem of iiometiclanire for plants and animals and vvho initiated the mod

ern concept of classification. The Sociecv" has had among its members such great names
of biology as Sir Joseph Banks, Charles Danvin. Sir Joseph and Sir William Hooker.

George Bentham, Thomas I Ittxiev and manv more. Ic was at a meeting of the Socien in

1858 that the epoch-making paper of Charles Danvin and .\lfred Russel \Vallace on evolu
tion bv natural selection vvas read. The aims of the Socien are. according to its first char
ter, lo ciiitivatc the Science of Natural Histon, and todav the Socieiv continues to plav a

central role in docitmenting the world's flora and fatina.
Dr. Post'v is a Fellow of Linacre College at the Universilv of Oxfurdand Direclor of

the Progiamme for Traditional Resource Rights at

Mansfield College, bodi at the Universin ofOxford,

England. He i.s also CXPq (Brazilian National Council
for Science and Technologv i Research Professor at ilie
Federal Universily ofMaranhao. Sao Luis. Brazil. Dr.
Posev is Past President of the International Sociew for

Ethnobiologv- and recipient of die International Sierra
Club'is "Chico Mendes Award" and the United Nations
Environmental Programme's "Global 500". Dr. Posev is
the son of Heniv .\ddison and Pearl .\llen Posev of
Henderson Countv. Kentuckv. He holds his B.S. and
M..A. degiees from Lomsiana State Universin and his
Ph.D. fron"! the Universit\- of Georgia. A Fotinding
Father of die Louisiana State Chapter, he is tlie recipi
ent of che Frateniitv's .Alumni .Achievement Award,
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You
can't knovv

what it's like unril

you've been there.

If lliey had slashed our

wrist, we w'ould have bled

purple and gold. Being a

DEL'l was something we

boasted aboul. Yet for a

flash, all ideas, dreams,
and future of che chapter
flashed before the eyes of

eighc F.psilon Eta Delcs,

The threat of losing the

chapler�because of low
numbers�had been

watched for over a year
tinul the 'day of reckon
ing' had come.

For Mike Webb,
Derald Bulls, Van Tucker,
Rob Graeter, Clint Ferrell,
Rici^y Hamson, Chuck
Carpenter, and Don

Connelly, realitv touched
our Dell lives some 2^

years ago with such a

threat. Rut their love,
dedicarion and desire to

pave die way for EH Delts

in the future senes as an

example that Eighl IS
Enough !

When the author

pledged ATA diere were

16 pledges in the class.

Thirteen would complele
the semester of cransition.

Through it all, each

learned how important
thev were to each other,

Thatwas the tall of 197.5.

The end of the year
meant many diiiigs dial
had noi heen given much
thought. Some brodieis�

pledges and acrives�would

leave EH, Some to gradu-
adon. others to enter

graduate programs or

advance degrees ar other

insrilurions, and even a

few no longer had the

burning de.sire to ante up
to he eligible and deserv

ing to wear the purple
and gold. From the

moment upon accepring
tlie challenge ihrough the

ensuing days as a neo

phyte to active status, littie

thought would he given to

what would he ahead.

Transirion scruck the

.spring '76 semesier. Some

were displeased vviiii hoii,s-
ing on campus which led
to a kneejerk decision
which affect

ed those

remaining�
one which

held a ham

mer in one

hand and

nails in ihe

other wich a

coffin near

by. Coupled
widi a

request by
the activities

and pledges
for a change
in leadership
at tlie chap
ter advisor

level. Delta

Tail Delia was headed

loward rough waters and a

life jacket, much le.ss a life

boal, were not iu sight.
The declining couni

would continue wiili May
1976 graduation leaving
many brothers long-feced
and not sure whal would
be lequired to t)e a viable

fratemity. The numbers
werc ciirical. Three from
the fall pledge class of

1975 and two from the

.spring '76 class made the

grades and were the

nucleus of the work force

ENOUGH!
Derald J. Bulls, EH '77

for the fall of 1976,
Without a few key

alumni and recent grads,
there would have heen

barely enough Delts to

participate in crucial cam

pus acrivities lo keep our
name in front of the men,
and more importandy, lhe
women on cainpus.

The school year of
1976-77 vvould see EH

funcrion out of the

Ponderosa Aparimeni for
a couple of acuviries and a

pesk)'
pledge. Not

much of a

place for a
sorority
mixei.

Larger
spaces
required m-

o-n-c-y.

Somehow,
five young
men were

accepted as

pledges.
They vvere

full of ener

gy, a licde

mischievous,
and often

rebellious. Their small

number were much more

challenging than that of a

class 10 umes their size.

Unfortunately, only two of
them vvould make the

grades and subsequendy
be initiated after

Christmas break.

Dangling as ihcv were,
visits from chapter consuL
lanLs were nearly on a

monthly basis. The advice

was always welcomed and

usually followed. But the
'Greek System' al East
Texas State University

(now known as Texas

A&M UniversiiyCommerce)
wasn't enjoying the large
chapter numbers realized

Just a few years earlier.

And then there was

'thecal!'. The one the

chapter consul tan ts had
menrioned might happen
one day,,, if,,,,

I hen National Delta

Tau Delia President.
Father Grover C, "Tex"

McElyea and Executive

Vice Presideni Cale

Wilkerson had scheduled

a meetingwith the ofii-

cers(Mike Webb, presi
dent; Derald Bulls, vice

presideni: \'an Tucker,
treasurer) to discuss the

future of EH, a chapler
st)me 14 years old ar the

time, (Editor's note: Being
from Paris, Texas, one of
the greatest draws to Delta

Tau Delta wasn't just the
broiherhood, or die chap
ter house, or the parries,
but the fact ihai many of
the men 1 had looked up
to and respected growing
up were Delts at EH, If

that fratemitv' was good
enough for chem, Uien it
was good enough for me,
coo!)

The cavalr}' came
charging wearing vvhile

clothed as the Chapter
HousingCorporation,
which many of tis knew lit

de about. An alum on

campus we iiad heard

aboul and mel a time or

two led the jledghng
group to strike out. With

his determination and

belief in us. Dr. Lawrence

K 'Rock' Chnton,
assumed the duties of

Chapier Advisor and
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played a much larger pait
than he wiil ever know in

securing a new "sheher',
noi an apartment, to call
our own 1

Bv lhe middle of die

summer of '77. Rock had

found the Dells a new

home, ,\s mosc chapceis
remrned to campus earlv

to begin ne-h. EH broth

ers and friends reninied

to paint interior and exte

rior, hang paneling and
sheeirock, mow, trim, lav

caipei, and vvhaiever lask

were to be done, 1 he

hesh smell of a new

house, light on Fratemitv

Row, was cause for

swellingwith pride.
All the hard work

would lilerallv 'go up in

smoke' during Spring
Break '78 as die Dek

house, ihc one we had

poured our lives into
months before, bumed lo

the ground laking viidi it
manv memories, phoios,
and concem for the

fulure, .\gain. National
and die EH Housing
Corporadon rose to the

challenge and replaced
the shelter then, and now

twice with a new and

improved' faeilirv.
TTie undergraduates

paid special, unexpected
tribtile CO the 'Legendary
Eight' at the homeconiing
in 1982. The names of

each of the 'Eight' are
now pai't of chc chapcer's
pledgeship much like the

names leamed over 23

years ago and remem

bered tcxiay�Tarr. Hunt,
Eari, Lowe. .Alfred. Bell.

Johnson, and Cimningiiani.
Seven of che eight

men gadiered for die fust

time collectivelv in 21

vears during the home

coming celebrarion on

October 24. 199fi. WTiile

much i> said abont gradu-
arion rate for fraternities,
all eight graduaced. a cou
ple with honors, and each

have gone on Co long-tenn
successful careers.

The lone brother

unable to attend w-as pre-
seni via e-mail. Ll Col.

Graeier, L"S.\E. i> sia-

rioncd in Okinawa with his

wife and two children.

lronic;dlv. Major Mike
Webb. CS.MC. retired ui

Jime 1998 and was sta

tioned on the same island

as Gi"aeler prior to coming
siate-side. \\'ebb now

makes his home in

Burkgiirneit. ^TX with his

wife/high school sweei

hean and two children.

and is a field representa
tive for Quaker Siaie Oil

Companv. Chuck

Carpenter and his high
school sweedieart wife live

in Tenell, Texas v% here he

is president of a bank in
iieaibv Foniev. \"an

Tucker and Ids familv live

otiiside Greenville, Texas.
where he is ("ontroller for

Presbvrerian Hospital of
Greenville. Don Conneilv

is in his 18ih vear vvith

Briggs-\\'cav-cr Indirsnial
supplies and Ihes with his

wife and daughter in
Garland. Texas. CUiit

Fenell and wife, a former

DTD Queen, live widi
their two children in

Piano, Texas, where hc

works for XEROX. Rickv

Itanison is District

Manager tVir Olmstead

Kirk Papei" CJiinp;uiv and

lives widi his three chih

dren in Richardson. Tlie

aiiihor is also mairied to a

former Delt Queen and

thev have two children.

Derald is C^ominimitv

Relations Director for

McCui.siion Kegionai
Medicai Outer and oper
ates a small advetiising,'
markeiing media agency
Ul Paris. Texas,

There were manv

brothers that tollowed

who cam on die tradirion

begun with such noted

alumni as Inieniational

Presideni Tom Huddclston.

Rock Clinion. Don Wilks,
Patrick Mcfiiiffev and oth

ers. The true legacv of the
EH Chapcer of the Fraler
niiv is but 37 veai"s old bul

the memories vvill last until

the Qiapter Eternal. H

From left: Clint Ferrell, Chuck Carpenter, Ricky Harrison, Van Tucker, Mike Webb, Derald Bulls,
Don Connelly. Absent in Okinawa: Rob Graeter.
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Wells in the practice of law,
Prjor & Wells, au association

of professional corporations,
concentrates in the area of

labor and enipl())'inerjl law
and is located in Norman, OK.

Rainey, L(. Gregory M.,
American '90, assumed the

duties ofWeapons CJfficei on

U.S. Coast Guard Cuiier

Bautitieli, homeported in

Alameda, C-\. He beads the

.lO-person weapons depart
ment and is responsilile for
the ship's law enforcement

boarding teams, the vessel's

tw'i small boats, and all

weapons systems and small

anns on board,

Rardin, Tim, Ohio Wesleyan
'68, is now vite president and
partner oi Chriili R.E. &

Constmction, Ine. in Kitt)'
Hawk, NC, Responsibiliues
incluiie lhe sales, raarkcuiig
and nianageiiieiir of the busi

ness, Rardin was general
manager al Seaside Realty for
two vears before turning his

full time attention to real

estate sales, lie can be

reached al 1.800,282,6401,

Risser, Paul, currendy presi
dent of Oregon Slale

L'niven,it)', whose two .sons are

DelLS, ivas iniuaied Mav 2'2 to

make his family All Delt. Dr,
Pele Likens, a Smnfoi ri Dell
and now president of the

University of .'\]'iiona, couid-
mit make the inidaiion, bul
extended his good wishes to

Paul in a letter. We will now

have Cu)0 Dell Pac Ten piesi-
denls� which is rea-van

enough lo gloat,

Tobc, Chris, Tulane 84,
retenllv had major invest
ment articles published
in liie FinancialAnalysis
foumal znri Plan Sponsor
Magazine. Tobe, the invest

ment specialist wilh

Kenliicky State Auditor Ed

Hatcheii, lives in Louisville.

Towns, JenyL., Hillsdale '5S,
retired as chairman and chief

executive officer of Southern

Michigan Bancorp and
Southern Michigan Bank anri

Trust of Coldwater, MI. He
and his wife have purchased
a winter home in Brarienton,
FL and can be reached

between (Jctobei and .\pril at
941.752.90S4.

VanDeman, MariiW., DcPaaw '78,
is scoioi pastor of Cn)s,swinds

Church in Whilelanil, IN. He

also hosts a radio piogmni anil

a Chrisdan television lalk show.

Ward, John Thomas, Jr.,
Okliiktima '92, has formed
wilh iwo East Texas attornej's
to form Holmes, Albritton &

Ward, LL.r, and welcomed a

new haby girl in May.

Wendlandl, Richard, Lehigh
'66, participated in the 4tli

Annual Havana Cup, a sail
boat race fotm Si. Petersburg,
FI. to Havana, Cuba, ilis boat

came m second in dass and

I Odi overall out ol 219 boats.

WipHer, "WilliamJ. Ohio '36, of
F.lmira, W, now spends eight
months a vear in Sarasoia, FI..
He writes ihal die annual Delt

Reunion, held each Februarv

al The Field Club, condnues
to be a highlight of the season,

Wozniak, Randall S., Ball
State '94, graduated ii'om

RDS's Informalion Analysts
Development program and

was selected hv his peers as

Business Project Manager for
the training course. He cur

rendy works for EDS's
Chicago office, supporting a

General Motors division.

Students Remember
Wabash Professor

Senior biologymajors at Wabash

College will remem
ber Thomas (Jole, Wahash
'5^ with a series of seven
seminars this semester.

Ihomas A. Cole, a mem
ber of the College's facul
ty for nearlj' ihirty-tlve
years, fell vierim to an

eight monlh battle vvilh

pancreatic cancer lasl

year. Cole's six lexibooks
ou biology and zoology
gained him an inierna-
rional rcputalirjii in these
Fields.

;\s a member of

Delta Tau Delta, Cole
graduated from the col

lege in 1958 wilh honors
and was elected inio Phi
Beia Kappa. Dr. Ausrin
Brooks, Professor of
Biology, eommenied on

lhe seminar by saying,
"Given the circum lances,
1 thought il would he nice
have all of the speakers
be former students (of
Cole)." Cole crealed die
seminar program in 1969
to follow his belief in co-

curricular activiries.
Brooks stated, "He (Cole)
had a belief that co-cur-
ricular activities should
and could suppori die

college." "Tom
Cole had kept
track of these

men and was very
proud of their

accomplish
ments," stated
Iirooks in

response to the

speakers includ
ed in the pro
gram. Within a

day of sending
an e-mail to

alumni, Brooks
had filed all

seven spois. "'I
was very sur

prised by the first
resfionse and the

good things die former

students had to say aboul

Tom Cole," staled
Brooks.

Tlie seminars
occured on September
a4, 1998 with Dr. David

Ong, professor of
Biochemistry at Vanderbilt
School of Medicine

speaking on "\ ilamin A *
Eat or Die.

"

flu Occober

8, Dr. John Wilson spoke
on 'Trospecls of Geomic
Medicine: Targeted
Modification oi Manmalian
Genes. John Labavitch
followed on October 22.

During the month of

November, Jackson
Webster, Professor of
Ecolog)' and Daniel

Holderbaum, Professor of
Biocheniistr)' spoke. Mark
Brennan concluded die

program on December
lOih vvith his speech on

"The Mechanisms of
Chromatin Insulators�

How Gene Regulatory
Sequences Avoid Working
on the Wrong Genes."

�Phil Kesler
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Deaths reported hehi<eeii

3/20/1999-6/17/1999

BETA-Ohio Universily
Barry R. Connors, 1958
(George R. Hood, 19,^8

GAMMA-Washmgton &
Jefferson College

Roy W. McKis.sock, 1929

DELTA-Michigan
R. Stuart Weeks, 1924

EPSILON Albion
Howard O, Brower. 1934
Dennis G. Doolen, 1957
W. Clark Roggie, 1928

ZETA-Case Western
Reserve University
Charles R. Sellnaii, 19S2

lOTA-Michigan Slate
Bernard W. Nelson, 1949

MU-Ohio Weslevan
Robert H. (liven, 1933

NU-Lafayette College
Marshall E. Minich, 1933

OM!CRON-Iowa
Llovd G. [ackson, 1951

RHO-Stevens Tech

Emor> A. Heaps, 1947
Roberi E. Lange, 1930

TAU-Penn State

SvdnevE.Cowlin, 1940
Willaid E. Fichihoni, 1933

UPSILON-RPI

John Dobrenwend, 19b4
Richard A. Holmes, 1952
Robert A. Muller, 1937

CHI-Kenyon College
GeorgeW. Eagon, IS-SS

OMEGA-Pennsylvania
llarrv'A. Howland, 1939

BETA ALPHA-Indiana
Wm Hiiirhison,Jr, 1950
Hugh E. Wallace, 1950

BETA BETA-DePauw

Lvnn R. Ebert, 1943
Edwin H. Hughes III, 1943

BETA DELTA CC Georgia
Kevin H, Moore, 1982

BETA EPSILON-Emory
H, M, Leiinei,Jr, 193^

BETA GAMMA-Wisconsin
Hale W. Wagner, 1944

BETA ETA-Minnesota
Dewain C.Jolmson, 19,50

BETA KAPPA-Colorado
L. Mino BiLsby, 1944

John B. Lewis, \m\
S. B, E,Walrod, 1927

BETA LAMBDA-Lehigh
G, B, Molheial, 11, 1940

BETA MU-Tufts
William N, Davis, 1930
William Q. Davis, 1960
EailS, Howarth, 1933
F, Clifton Miller, 1940

BETAXI-Tulane
F, L, Stanton, 1941

BETA OMICRON-ComeU

PaulJ, Buhl, 1928

BETA PI-Northwestem

,-\i'noklJ, Curiy, 1955
Roberi Pcrr;', 1941

BETA RHO-Stanford
Clark Howell, 1938

BETA TAU-Nebraska

HaroldJ, Breel/ke, 1949
B, F, Schoeneman, 1927

BETA UPSILON-IUinois

Howard C. Blue, 1934
Wavne S. Fox, 1928
David W, Howell, 1950
Sherman K. Hughes, 1924

BETA PHI-Ohio State
Donald A. Heniiig, 1940
Thomas C. Scoll, 1958
L. M. Wallers, 1932

GAMMA DELTAWVA
William R. Downing, 1932

GAMMAGAMMADartmoulh
Walter K. Heer, Jr. 1937

GAMMA ETA-GWU

WalterW.JCroze,Jr, 1925

l.awMin W. McKenzie, 1934
Howard Soltz, 1970

GAMMA THETA-Baker

JohnE. Blake. Ill, 1983
Wilbur G. Cauble, 1934
Samuel W. Gibson, 1942

GAMMA lOTA-Texas
Claiborne M. Bell, 1954
JackG. Klalt, 19.52

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri
Paul R. Beatty, 1929
William VV. Ross, 19ii7

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue

Donald R. Baity. 1949
Harry H.Farris, 1929
Herbert t;. Fellner, 19.35

E. G. Greber,Ji, 1937
Harry T. Hallstein, 1932
George O. Pratt, 1937

GAMMA MU-Washinglon
R. David (hiihrie. 19d.o

HaherJ. Murray, 1934

GAMMA NU-Maine

Edward K Brami, 1940

GAMMA Xl-Cmcinnari
.\lvah P, Clark, 1932
C:harles J, Kriieck, 1939
Bruce .\i, Williams, 1942

GAMMA Pl-Iowa State
Robert D. McKee, 1948

GAMMA RHOOregon
JohnM. Askcy, 1921

GAMMASIGMA-Pittsbur^
Robert 1 1. Cahoon. 1947

DonaldJ. Colhns, 1939

GAMMA TAU Kansas

[osephF, Bucket, 1931
William T, English, 1935
William P, Hurrel. 1947
Wendell M, Lehman, 193-1

Ck^orge D. McCarthy, 1948
Grover M. Tayloi, 1935
RavVoran,]r, 1942
t;alen E. Wilson, 19.50

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami

EvcrcllC.oodlin, 1932
John E. Norwood. 1936
Earl E. Pinnell, 1935

GAM1VL\ PHI-Amherst

lames M. Brown, 01, 1939
GAMMA CHI-Kansas State

George M. Pro, 1934

GAMMA PSI-Geoi^ Tech.
Larkin D. Hipp, 1972
J. William Lemon, 1940
Herschel B. Miller, 1945

Lawson McKenzie: Physicist, Scholar, Philosopher

Three
months shy of his 86th birthday. Brother McKenzie, George

Washington 34, died from the effects of a massive stroke. His contribu

tions induded work on atomistic, solid state and low temperature cryo

genic research. His 40+ years of service with the government induded heading
the physics branch of what would become the Office of Naval Research.

Brother McKenzie was bom in Sheridan, IN in 1912 At age two his family
moved to the Washington, DC area.

In 1970, as Special Assistant to the President of the National Academy of

Science, McKenzie was incorporator. Secretary/Treasurer of the Universities

Space Research Assodation, a consortium of 50 universities. In 1971, under the
Office of Secretary of Transportation, he conceived and advanced the idea of
the Office of University Research where he sen/ed as Policy Analyst until his
retirement in 1976. He continued to work as a consultant at the Goddard

Space Flight Center well into his eighties. In addition, McKenzie was active

with the System Planning Corporation, George Washington University,
Archeological Institute of America, National Gallery of Art and the Arlington
Temple Uniied Methodist Church, Brother McKenzie is suivivied by his wife,
Louise, two children and six grandchildren.
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Clark Howell: Stanford SUndout

Clark Howell, Stanford '38, of Santa
Barbara, CA, passed away at ago 80
and was buried at Arlington Cemetary
with full military honor;. At Stanford
he was a member ot Bela Rho

Chapter, the Soccer Squad and

majored in economics. During W.W. II,
he served in the Arniy, first in Hawaii
and then in Europe, where, in England,
he met and married loan, hi; beloved
wife of 53 years. He later served in
Korea and held the rank of Lt. Colonel
in the U.S Army Reserve where he

completed 20 years of military service.
He joined Santa Barbara Savings and
Loan Association in 1946 as a loan
officer and rose to corporate vice presi
dent, until he retired in 1982. He
served as officer or director of many
civic organizations including the

laycees, Kiwanis Club, Service Corps of
Retired Executives, and The Red Cross,
He is survived by three children, and
four grandchildren,

Alton Lee, Jr.: California CPA

Alton Lee, Jr. Certified Public
Accountant, Newport Beach, CA; son
of former San Luis Obispo County
Supervisor, Alton Lee (deceased May
22, 1963] Born January 28, 1936 in

Littiefield TX. Died May 6, 1999 in

Newport Beach, CA from cardiac &

respiratoiy arrest following a series of
strokes and treatment for lung cancer.

Lee graduated in 1958 from the

University of California at Los Angeles,
receiving a B,S, in Business and

Accounting and later went on to ;en/e

in lhe Army with the 108lh Finance

Corps, Ft. Hood, TX. He was a mem

ber of The Exchange Club of Newport
Harbor, Newport Beach, CA; California
Society of CPAs; California Association

of Licensed Investigators; National
Council of Investigators and Security
Services; California Thoroughbred
Racing Association; Newport Mesa
Association of Realtors, He was also
the compiler of the Lee Family history;
publisher of the Newport Gazette and
Author of the " Uniform Coded Chart
of Accounts."

Robert Lucas: Indiana Lawyer

Robert Lucas, Indiana '43, died last
March at his home in Florida. He was

77, A long-time support and friend of

the LU, School of Law, he was a for

mer member of the LU, Board of

Trustees, the Indiana Univetsity
Foundation and the Law School
Alumni Board. He was also a member
of the Law School's Academy of Law
Alumni Fellows. During the course of
the Law School's Capital Campaign,
Lucas served as Honorary Co-Chair
and a scholarship in his name has been
established

Paul McCollister: Stanford Ski Pioneer

Paul McCollister, Stanford '49, died in

April at his home in Teton Village at the
base of the mountain ski resort he
founded in 1967 He was 83 Born in

1915 in Columbus, OH he moved with

his family to southern California. He
married his wife Esther in 1935 and

they both worked in a nationwide radio

advertising business with Paul's brother.
He became a Navy Yeoman during W.
W. II and later enrolled al Stanford,
becoming the only Delt there with a

wife and family. He left Stanford with a

great love of the benefactor, fund-rais
er and supporter until his fnal days. In
1957, the McCollisters dedded to leave
their business and moved full-time to

Jackson Hole. Paul's unlimited energy
and love ot skiiing in the U.S. and

Europe led him to dream of a second
and world-class ski area in the moutains

sunounding Jackson Hole. With almost
no capital, and will a tremendous

amoung of desire and willpower, Paul
and two partners created the Jackson
Hole Ski Corporation, In 1967. the
landmark Jackson Hole Aenal Tram rose

4,000 vertical feet up the mountain,
plainly visible with ite Stanford Cardinal
Red color. Paul is suwed by his son and

daughter and a grandson,

James Tilton: Broadway Beau
James F. Tilton, Iowa '59. a nationally
recognized theatrical designer died of
cancer al the age of 60, Tilton's career

began in 1963 at the John Drew

Theater in East Hampton and grew to

indude such major Broadway hits as

yoii Can't Take it With You, Seascape,
Oh! Calcutta, Private Lives, The Crass

Harp and Han/ey. From 1965 through
1 980, he was the principal designer of
the Assodation of Producing Artists

Phoenix Theater Company at the
Lyceum Theatre on West 45th Street in

New York His final project, an alterna
tive musical version of Phantom of the

Opera reopened with his designs at the
Tivoli Gardens in Copenhagen this
summer.

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoma
Charles [i,a�ble[itz,19.'5,*i
John L, Johnson, 1950
Harold G, Jones, 1936
Herbert L, Oakes, 1926

Harry L. Pruett,Jr, 19.54

DELTA BETA-CMU
Albert I. Moon.Jr, I95i!

DELTA DELTA-Tennessee
Thoma.sL. Dickey. 1948
Robert E. Lee,Jr, 1951

DELTAEPSILON Kentucky
Criitentlen D. Blair, 19M

James T, Bowling, 1941
Frank A, Br\-son. 1949

George F. Dmican, 1939
RobertW. Mr\'av, 1933
Paul W. Miller, i924
DominicJ. Mudd, 1984
Stewart L. Pomerov, 1931
DonB, Sebastian, 1948
Edwin R. Short, 1942
C. W. Thomasson, 1926

LouisJ. Waclis,Jr, 1929
Leonard A Weakle;', 19.'ill
David M.Woodhead, 195,S

DELTA ZETA-Florida
Carl F. [ones, 19.34
MichaelJ. Sheehe, 1969

DELTA ETA-Alabama

James D. Esslinger, 1960
RoyG. Criiurley, 194�

John K. Prutton, 1944
Robeit A l"nkcrvhol7, 1948

DELTA IOTA-UCLA
Wilfrid I,. Higgin, 1945

DELTA KAPPA-Duke

[. Patrick Cogan, 1956
WilliamE. Nelson, 1949

DFXTA LAMBDA-OSU
RobenD. Roivin, 1959

DELTAMU-Idaho
Donald S. Becker, 195.1
Paid R, Galloway, 19i}8
W. B. Kennedy, III, 1944
Bn-an F., Lawrence, 1952

DELTA l>fU-Lawrence
Edward Q. Nye, 1945

DELTA TAU-BGSU
Louis Haubner.Jr, 1951

DELTA UPSILON-Delauare

John H, PhiUips, III, 1955

DELTA PHI-Florida State
Francis E. Scott, 1950

DELTA CHI-OSU

Joseph W, Greggs, 1955

DELTA OMEGA-KSU

Roger C. Francv, 1949
Jusiin T. Gorenc, 2000
Thomas K. Harris, 1945
.A Gtiy Shelley, 1951

EPSILON ETA-

Texas A&M- Conunerce

Christopher Brwmt, 1993

EPSILON iOTA-Kettermg
JeriyD. Warren. 1966

EPSILON XI WKU
E.G. Monroe, 1941

ZETA OMICRON-UCF
D. R. MiIbuni,Jr, 1978
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Chapter Eternal

Hti urtide began. "Each Dell e/in took

bach in his liftlime, and siirel', Ihere orr
members of our Biolherbixid leho ivipattrd
their lives, yet Ihey did it iiteiill\ and u-il-

nrste/l fhe gnitolh Ihal oci^ucivd in Ihe

young irien as Ihey Iraveted diaon life'.t
open road. Recently, Ihere bore lieen imin\

changes in my life, it'liich have caused me

Id reflect bacli on who I nm iind ivtiat I am

goin^ lo do in the filitte Soin^ mm call il

a mid-tije cniLi. but I om not that old.
"

Little didJohn Blake knoio -,vben he

penned thoif arnds Ihal, before Ihu piihli-
calion. he a^ould fine a more dra.tlir and

iinfoieieen change�his mdden and

unexpected death at dgy i7,

fnhn F.. Blake, III, Bnker 'S3, passed
away on 'ialnrdn\. fine 5, 1999 as he

prepared lo teai'e lhe hospital a/iei having
ijjFif test " n jor cardaie symptoms. A
btnoct ctot hnd formetl m Ins teg and dis

lodged. W'e luant each ofyou to knaa' how

highly n'e regardedfeh. He uias a great
person, a great Delt. ond a gieatf 'lend
u'lio milt atu'aM befondly lememhered for
his gooel humin and for hu dedlialed jfi-

vkf lo Cod, counlry. Fraternity, and fam
ily, ll ii in Ihese rotes feh Fxeiiiptified the

best ofAmencan values. This is his legacy
III Ihoie a'hoif lives he li/uihed through
his mark mlth his church, his alma mater.

The Boy Scouts, Delta Tau Delta, and in

the fonimunjlies inhere he hved and

worked, t'nlold numbers ofpeople tienefil-
ed from jeb lilake'i life. Few people accom

plish us miidi III a full life as didfell in
his fur loo short lime ii>ilh us,

The.\rch Chaptei; at our ,\iigiisl meet
ing will be discussing nn appropriate
leuy fo recognii^feb'^ tremendous contn

buiion to our Vidi site, mhirh would not

be the leadingfralerniiy Iniernel commu
nications medium thai il is without feb's
tireless effort.'^. His invaluable sen'ice lo

Delta Tail Detio in this capacity is simply
nreplaceoble.
Jeb is jToMie/ by Ids u^ Terri, and sons,

Brandon, age 8, and Ben, ogr 6. Conlrilmlions

for fhe educaiion of jeb 'i two boys can be

made fo: .\lorkum Harpsler Ktiiibk
Educational Foundation fohn T. Blake

Memorial, 4701 College Blvd, Suite 102,

Keawood. Kansas 66211. Froceedi go
His final article. 'Wh I am a Dell, "pro
vidfs a glimpse oftiie values be held deai,

and IS included in ils endrety.
�Tbe Edilai

^iTwn niajoi e\eni5 occuired ihis

\ear, wiiich marie mc poiidei
one .ifienmon, ivhv 1 pledged

Delia Tail Delia, Firsl was tlie pa.ss
ing cif a clear fnend "ho giadiuied
HI \cai-s prior to niv enicring college.
This gentleman and I simck a friend

ship ihai during mv iindergradiialc
dais helped ine aliing the road

through ciillcge. l.aif r the friend
ship dc\cloped fnriher and eien
thniigh the lime beliiecii our gradiia-
ticin* seemed long, and ilie diiiantc

benveen ns geographical l\' M-as far.
von umld not have Found a closer

friend ihai i had prior lo iiis passing
to the Chaplcr Eternal.
The second eieiii occurred wiihiii

[lie past sei"era] u"eeks, and thai being
tlie pacing of nn grandfathem'ho
"^s a tncmbei ot 'The Ciafi," Main

older Deits might kiion" of" Ihc
Craft" bit! vnnnger gener.Ttions mai

IIOI knoiv about tlic Ma-sonic bodies

that among OIU' lOLuideis plaied Jii

important role, Onr hnial can be tied

to iniirb of the degree isi>rk a peison
nieniorLies Li becoming a Masoti,

Noiv iihilc my grandfatlicr was iioi a
member of onr Fraiernal

Bnitlicrbood. he wav quite prond tbe

tlai I became a Delt and expies.�ed
his pride in a nole lo mc.

M'bile going rhrough some of his

belongings 1 picked np a rojn of The

.^llish RileJournalwhich ls nuirb ibe

saine ai our /^m^'. < km lained vd th

in lhe pages is a section called "XMii I

Bccainc .\ Mason." Titles aie lold of

lion" people and patents alltctcri the

lives of these men and lead them to

the Masons. ,\s I was reading, I pon
dered the question IMivdid I

iieconie a Mason", and ''^\hv did I

become a Dell?'

Thronghoiit my life I have been

exposed lo many people in the legal
profession, since that is the profes
sion that mi famih' (grandlaiheis
anri fathcrl had chosen to pursue.
While I did not reaii/e as I greiv up
that manv of these men were mem

bers of the F}"atemiti", since thev nore

die badge proitril\, icl not boasdiJk',
One wijiikl never have guessed iJiai
snch prominent men. .Snndav srhool
tcacheis, attomeis, and others were

menibers of the Fratenim,

\Miile growng up manv

TOiing men inrhiding
mi'sell', maneled at theit

commitment to theioinh

of out church and to the

Scouting program in

which manv of us ivere

iniolifd. The phrase
"{-ominitted lo Liies oi

L\ct ilo lice" ii-js attualh

born main icai"s ago, but

now is proiidh displaved
as a qnaliti" we all wish aud

hope to achieve.

Through dieir work

idth the voiith, thei vvere

siienilv committing their

leadership '.kii Is leanifd in

tiic frateniiii lo common

evervriay tasks vvhile, I
must admit, being
exireineli" paiieni wilh a

gangh group of voung
men vvho iieicr seetncd to

be paling attention unless the con-

leisation fcxiused on cars or girls
While it niai' be enibaiTassing lo

uncover through this publication Uit

leadenibip of these men�men such

as Bro. Biron Loudon. Gamma Tan,

who patiends lead voung men

through tbe Scouting progi'am and

dealt idth an cMiemelv obsiinaie

vuiuig group as a Stindai" School

teacher, and his brothpr. Rroiher

Don Loudon, (iamma Kappa ivho
todav coniinuea to lead his grandson
through a gnat lieriiage as a

Sconung grandfadier ;uid .diimniLs�

that greatlv mipacled (hrecili orindi-

rectlv vvho 1 have become lodai hi-

tieing there behind the scenes. \Miile

growing up I knew dicre was v-iae-

thing special aboui dicse men and

ihen latet leamcri diai it was because

thei are Delts.

Thtough inv imilcrgi-.iduate veaii.

cspecialK the night of pledging at

Baker. I adiniteti the patience ot men

such as chapler advisor Brolher Cian
Sollars, Dave (jjleman, Don Coleman,

BobWillianis, Can Coleman, and

manv otheis who sat in aniazeincnl

during a time ofmv ramblings as lo wfiv

1 wanled 10 be a Deh so badh, It'sa

Minder at thai time thcicicn accepted

An Unselfish and
Noble Life

nic, bill tliev did Thev saw �)iiieoiic

wfiom^t make a difference no matter

how much he rambled, TTiev believed

aia time when a heliefivas needed, anri

unkiiowingii helped a smignimg voung
high school sttidenc noiv a college fiEsh-
man leam leadeiship. andwti^ ii means
lo lead bv example, v^ealing the badge
with pride bnt not being boaiiful.

One tan never rcpav men such as

ille Londons for then leadership, or
tile Oilemans, orWlUiamses, bulgiv^
ing back more than vou received help
make their pav dav iiioit meaningful,
1 can imagine diai ofienumes eierv
one of them vvonderedil ihei ivere

acnialh making an impaci in mi- life.
Somerimes thei' might have eien
w-anteri ro throw ihcir tiaiiiLs in the

air with disgust and discLiin, but thev

pci^eiered and pushed me along. To
all of ihem and lhe coiinrless others
who have made a difference. liiat is
win- 1 became a Delt� leadership
though csjiii|)le, commuted lo lives of

escellcnre, padencc. dieir vinue. I am

graiefiil. �
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Entertainment Update

John Bishop, Camegie
Mellon '51, co-wrote the

screenplay for the upcom
ing film Left Behind, star
ring Garv Busey, The
expected release is fall
1999 or early 2000,

Drew Carey, Kent Slate
'79, completed a success

ful fourth year on AEC-

TV and The Drew Carey
Show moves into syndica-
rion this fall. His Whose
Line is il Anyway 7 ivill be
on the network's fall
schedule.

Leon Carrere, USC '57,
has worked as a film edi
tor for episodes of The X-
Fiks in recent years.
Earlier in his career, he
worked on a number of
TV' movies, was fiim edi
tor for the T.J. Hooker
series in 1982 and direct

ed ,scveral episodes of
Charlie's Angels m 1977-78,

Chip Chinery, Miami '86.
had a guest appearance
on Delt Drew CJarey's
show in May. He also con
dnues as a comedian on

the comedy club circuit,

Chris Durand, Wisconsin

'85, condnues to stay buS)-
as a film stuntman,

y\mong his recent films

were Armageddon, Scream
2, Cone Fishin'3nA The

Lost World.

Frederic Forrest, TCU '59,
a former Oscar nominee,
continues his career as a

character actor. Receni

films (now on video)
include Whatever, One of
Our Own, The First 9 1/2
Weeks and Implicated.

Winston Groom, Alabama

'65, saw his tenth book
Such a Pretty. Pretty Girl
re 1ea.sed by Random

House last April. The new

novel, a departure from

his previous books, is a

psychological mystery
done in narrative stvle by
a fictitious Oscar-winning
screenwriter. Winston, of
course, is best known for
his thice Forrest Gump
books.

David Hackel, Ohio '71,
served as creator and
executive producer of
CBS-T\''s Becker, the latest

show starring Ted Danson,

Frank Isaac, Alkgheny '80.
co-produced such recent

films as Affliction (which
earned James Coburn an

Oscar as Besl .Supporting
Actor), Skadcmi ofDoubt,
City of Industry and
Finding Graceland.

David Ladd, USC '68, was
co-executive producer of
The Mod Squad, which
reached theaters la.st

spring.

Jim Lemley, Idaho '88,
who is Vice President of
Production for Icon
Productions (Mel
(lib.son's conipaiiy)
served as unit production
manager on Payback,
Gibson's latest film.

Mickey Liddell, Oklahoma
'8A, is co-producer of Co
starring Scott Wolfe,
which opened in theaters

in .-^pril. Other recent
films included Delivered

and Under Heaven..

James Marsden, Oklahoma
Slale '95, saw his mo^ie

Disturbing Behavior
released on video this

summer and is conlinii-

itig his acting career with

a role in Gossip, which was

in production over the

winter.

Matthew McConaughey,
Texa-t '92, following the

success of edTv on the big
screen, began filming U-

57i. a Worid War 11

drama, in Rome and

Malta. Other projects in
the works include hast

Flight of the Raven and
South Beach.

Willie Morris, Texas '56,
saw his autobiographical
My Dog .Skip, written sever

al years ago, turned into a

film over the winter.

Starring Kerin Bacon,
Diane Lane and the dog
from Frasier, the film had

a theatrical release in

August. Lhdbriimaiely,
Morris died August 2
after suffering a hearl
attack. During his life.

Morris wrote more than a

do^en books. Among his
better known works are

North Toward Home and
Terrains of the Heart and
Other tlisays on Home. His

latest book was The Ghosts

ofMedgar Evers, in 1998,
Morris became associate
editor of Harper's
Magazine in 19fi,'}, and in
1967, the ,^3-ycar-old
Morris became the

youngest editor-in-chief
ot Harper's, the nation's

oldest magazine, Hc left
Harper's ia 1971, and
stayed in the New York

area until 1980. Hc
returned to Mississippi,
serving as writer-in-resi-

dence at the Universit}' of
Mississippi in Oxford,
where he ivrote The

Courting of .Marcus Dupree
in 1983, based cm a stand
out football player. In
1996, he was the ivinncr
of the Richard Wright
Medal for Literaiy
ExceUence. At the time of
hi.s dealh, Morris and his
son David, a freelance

photojournalist living in

New Orleans, were collab

orating on a new book.
The author is survived by
his wife JoAnne,

Jim Nabors, Alabama '51,
returned to the recording
studio for the first dme in

several }'ears for a new

gospel CD that was

relea.sed in June.

Dana Olsen, Northwestern
'80, wrote the screenplay
for the recently released

Inspector Gadget, starring
Matthew Brodcrick in the

tide role.

Robert Peters, Oklahoma

'83, continues to work

steadily as an actor and

had a role in April relea.se
Go. Other recent films

include the "98 T\ movie
Jfowte 9, Switchback, Air
Force One and Kiss the

Girls.

David Schwensen, Bowling
Green 76, former talent
coordinator for A&E's An

Evening at the Improv, has
published his first hook
How to Be a Working Comic:
An Insider's Guide to a

Career in Stand-Up Comi:dy.
Currendy operating his
own Ohio-based cntcr-

lainmeni agency, he
ivrites a regular entertain
ment column and has
celebritv' interviews syndi
cated by Fotopress
Independent News
Serrices,
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

TRACK

Earning .-yi-.^nierican sta-

ncs at the NC.'l^. Diusion II

outdoor championships
ivas Brian

Emerson

of North

Dakoia,
who fin

ished

eighdi in
the shot

put with a

season best of 53-3. He also

placed lidl in the Dirision

II discus competition (161-
7) after reaching a best of

167-2 at the North Dakota

Open,
Trent Davis ivas on the

Indiana distance medlev

relay team which won the

Big Ten indoor title. He

also had the teams best

indoor -100 meter time

(48.47); ran a 1:21.69 time

indoors o\er 600 meters;

record

ed a 60

meter

indoor

dash

time of

7.36;
and IC^J^^K' J

reached

21-0 in the longjump at

the conference meet.

Two Delts on the Texas

Longhoms iquad had good
season s . JotdanMcCambrii^
had a leam best time of

1:50.63 for 800 meters in a

third place finish at the

Texas Insitational. He woa

the event at the Texas

Open and Southwestern

Insitational and placed
third al die Texas Quad.
Jordan also ciiinpeied at

1500 meters, placing ses-

endi (3:59.50) at the Te^ias

AJL.VI All-Comers meet,
Teauuuate Barrett HasTan

placed fiftii in the

decathlon (6.6,% points) at
die Te\as Imiiational and

eighdi s6, 106 points) dur
ing the Texas Relavs, His

longjump of 21-11 3 4

earned founh place at the

Texas Quad and he threiv

die jaielin 156-8 iu a fifth

place finish at the
SouihivesleiT! Iniitational.

Other good marks for

Barrett included 50.05 for

400 meters, 13.01 Eor the

110 meter high hurdles

and 1 1.37 for 100 meiers.

Boivhng Green State's

JimWeckesser placed
se\enih in the mile

{4:!5.301 at the

Mid-.American

Conference

indoor meet and

eighth in the

3000 meter steeple
chase during the .\L\C

outdoor event. He vias also

on die M\C indoor fifth

place distance medlev relav

and placed 10th in the

steeplechase at the Drake

Relavs. Other high finishes

for Jim included third place
in the 3000 at die .All-Ohio

Indoor Championships:
third in the indoor mile at

the Saginaiv \'allcs
Iuri latinnal: fourth in the

indoor mile al the Indiana

Inritational and Eastem

Michigan Classic: and

fourth in the 3000 meter

run at the Northwest Ohio

Tmck & Field Qassic.

Chris Lenhof was on

die Morehead State 1600

meter relav team that

placed lifih at both the

Ohio \'allei Conference

indoor and outdoor cham

pionships. Justin Calame

ii-as a pole vaulting special
ist on the Missoiui squad
once again and Matt
Mumai of (Cornell compet
ed al 500ll meters during
the indoor Heptagonals
meel.

Three .-Ubion Delts

competed ai the Micliigan
Imercollegiate .\thleiic
-Association ouidonr meel.

Matt Muskan placed fourth
at 800 meters (1:57.08* and
aLiO ran in the 1500 meters

race. Sean Sars field placed
fifih in the javeiin il58-9i
and Ryan Hill competed in

the shot put eienl for the

Britons.

Mike Parkins vvas

co-capiain of the
M.I.T. indoor

squad and
placed diird at

3000 meters dur

ing the Nesv

England Di\ision III
meet. He ivas also fifth at

5000 meiers during the

ECAC Di\ision III indoor

meel and 10th in the event

at the New England L\.A\
meet. Outdoors, Mike vvon

the 3000 meter steeple
chase and placed second in

the 5000 meter run at the

N'LWM.\C" (Conference

event. He also had a fifth

place hnLsh in the steeple
chase at the Neiv England
Division III meet-

Joe Becker of \\abasli

placed seiendi in die 400

meter run (51.50) at the
DePau� Invitational. Kevin

Frei ivas an effective sprint
er for the Sie\"ens Tech

squad and Mike Griffin of

DePauw ran die 100 and

200 meter esents for the

Tigers.
Kansas head coach

Gar\" Schwartz. Kansas '66.

completed his I2ih vear at

his ahna mater and, this

summer, is on ihe L niied

Stales track and field coach

ing staff for dieWorld

Outdoor Champion.ships in
Serilie. Spain.

TENNIS

Competing in die

N'CA\ Division I team

compention for

Nonhwesteni was

Derrick Nguyen. Plasing
pnmarih" ar the !r3 sin

gles position, he posied
an Ol erall singles mark
of lS-16, Denickdirid-

ed time benveen #2 and

#3 riouhics. idth a com

bined record of 1.5-12.

Jonathan Davidson san

action at w6 singles and
'*3 doubles for George
Washington,
The Bethanv squad vi'as

led bl four Deit stand

outs. Winning the

Presidents Athletic

Conference #1 doubles

and ''2 singles rides was

Mike Mezersld. w hose

won4osi record was 1 7-1

in each, Runnemp at

P.\C*^ singles (1&8)
and #3 doubles (&8)
vi-as Jamie Hall vvhile

Josh Cooke ivas ntii-

nerup at P.\C #5 singles
(10^) and i^ doubles

|I6-2).ShawTiO'KeUey
was PAC runnemp at #6

singles (11-71 and #3

doubles (II-7) for the
Bison.

Delts dominated the
Case Western Resene
team once again. Amii
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LIGHT

Garg, the #1 singles and
doubles player, earned AU-

Korth CoasI Athletic

Cimfcrcnce and All-

University Athletic
Association firsi team hon

ors. He was 10-6 in singles
play and 13-3 in doubles.

Colin Failey had records of

9-7 for singles and 8-7 in

doubles, while Matt

Jameson was 8-2 al #6 sin

gles and 3-0 in doubles

play. Also seeing actiim for

aVRU was Malt Strickland

(2-1 in singes, 1-1 in dou

bles).
Playing #1 singles for

Wabash was Mark RaUer,
who had the squad's best

record at 20-4. He was also

12-12 at #1 doubles for the

Litde Giants. Teammate

Andy Begubn was second

in singles wins with a 15-7

record (primarily at #6)
and was 12-10 in doubles

(primarily at #1). NCAC

runnemp Mark Revermann

of Kenyon posted a 14-6

.singles record and ivas 10-7
in doubles play. John
Thompson of Albion was

second al #2 singles and
third in #2 doubles at the

MI.^A meet.

In the #2 singles slot
for Ohio Wesleyan ivas

Nauman Gilani, who
leanied with Aaron Viotand

lo play #2 doubles. Blake

Cogbill (4-4 in singles, 5A
in doubles) and Wes

Sperry (3-4 in singles, 44
in doubles) were regulars
for Westminster. Other

good players included
Robert Chambers of

Stevens Tech, who had a 5-

0 doubles record, and

Bryan Coats of LaGrange,
Doing well again on die

pro tour this vear is Todd

Martin, Northwestern '92,
who ivas on the U,S, Davis

Cup squad. Throughout
the year so far, he has

ranked among the top 15

men in both points and
earnings.

BASEBALL

Infielder Chip MeAteer was

the fourth-leading hitter
for I.ehigh, batting ,299

(20 of 67) in 27 conlesLs,

Hurler Kevin Post led the

Engineers staff in pitching
appearances with 13 and

tied for tlie lead viith 3

vrins. Ken Castellano gol
into 19 games as a third

baseman for Lehigh,
Pitcher Matt Borto of

Case Western Reseive didn't

allow a run over 10 innings
during the NCAC touma

ment and picked up y wins

over Denison, The team's

mp hurler, he posted a

2.95 earned run average
and a 7-5 record over 80.2

innings. Matt also played
lhe infield and hil .294

with 4 homers and 16 runs

batted in. Teammate Eric
Fradette also saw some

infield duty for the

Spartans,
Shortstop Chad Waller

was the lop player among
six Dells on the Lawrence

squad. He was named

Midwest Conference Player
ot the Week after going 7

for 1 1 in a four game series

vvith Ripon. Others on the

Vikings squatl were pitcher
Shane Hirsekom, infielder
Brion Winters, calcher-
third baseman Adam

Cotter plus outfielders
Dugan Freeman and Matt

Smith.

Outfielder Nick Aboussie

baited .389 (14 of 36) in 27
contests lor the 24-16

Westminster squad.
Teammate Mark Gifford (3
homers, 17 RBI) started

ever^' game, splitting time

beiween catcher and third

base as the Bluejavs won

the SI-IAC tide. Oudielder-

DHJavairGiDetthad 14

.starts for the 26-13 DePauw

squad and Brian Zimliki saw

mound duty for Stevens
Tech, winning 2 games.

Piicher Nate Rohde of

Albion was 1-0 in 7 coniests

and teammate Nate Shesky
saw action behind ihc

plate. Seeing playing time

for the 28-24 Baker squad
was infielder Jake Barron.
Taking his leam to the

College World Series again
was .Stanford head coach

Mark Marquess, Stanford
'69. His career record is

now 941-162-5,

Clay Gould, Texas-

Adingtcm '93, has become
one of Nt^A Dirision l's

yoimgcsl head coaches,

being selected by his alma
mater on June llth. For
the last three seasons, he

had been first base coach

and hitting instructor for
UTA. One of the top play
ers in school historv', he
batted .396 as a senior, had
a school record 26 game

hitting streak and was a

finalist for the Golden

Spikes Aivard,
Anodier Delt who has

had much to do with the

Stanford baseball program
over the years, Bill Alhouse,
California-Santa Barbara '49,
was named for induction

into the American Baseball

Coaches Association Hali of

Fame at their annua! sum

mer meeting.

GOLF

Ryan Nietfeldt of Nebraska
earned Academic All-Big 12

first team honors for the

third straight season. He
tied for 22nd (153 for two
rounds) at the UTSA

Invitational and had a 30ih

place finish (224 for three

rounds) at ihc Louisiana

Classic toumament. Ball

State's Brett Strbjak tied
for 18th at the Ball Slate

Inritational and Jason
Stephenson played several

fall rounds for Idaho.

James Lisher was the
top Wabash finisher at die

Heardand Collegiate
Athletic Conference meet.

Teammate Paul Schneider

was also a regular for the
Little Giants, had a best

round of 77 at the Hanover

Invitational and tied for

fourth widi 78 at the

Franklin Inritational. Pete

Purcell saw action for
Albion and shot a best
round of 77.

LACROSSE

Eleven Delts were the

nucleus of the 7-6 Stevens
Tech squad. t;o-captain
Jared DeNigris was second
with 38 poinis (31 goals, 7
assists), including 6 goals
versus LaSell and 5 goals
against Manhaltaniille, He
concluded his career with
100 points (73 goals, 27
assisis). Midfielder Justin
Brinkerhon was founh
with 55 ground balls and

sixth with 13 points (4
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goals, 9 assists). Seventh
with 12 points (9 goals. 3
assisis! was midfielder
Brian Towers, ivho also

scooped up 50 ground
balls for the Ducks,

Other kev

players for
Stevens

lech

included

iiiitlfielder

Kenny
Koehler (7
poinis. 16
ground

balls), goalie Thomas

Boseia (21 saves), midfield

er Joe Joraslde (33 ground
balls), midfielder Matthew
Hummers and defensemen

Slephen Mouforto and

Jason Samoski. Co-cap-
tain midfielder Matt

Crusey was a top plaier for
11-3 Kenyon, ranking third
with 70 ground halls anri

scoring 11 points (8 goals,
3 assisis).

OTHER SPORTS

After winning the Keniucki

Derfav and Preakness.

Charismatic, owned bi'

Robert Lewis, Oregon '46,
and his wife, Beverly,
pulled up lame and fin

ished in third place at the

Belmont Stakes,

Thoroughbred racing's
1999 supersian sufiered a

nondisplaced iracture of
nvo small bonc^ near llie

finish hne, underwent

surgery and will never rare

again. The l.evrises, who

had purchased Charismatic

for S200,000 in October of

1996. had similar bad Kick

in 1997 when tiieir Triple
Crown candidate, Silver

Charm, also failed to win

the Belmont after lictorics

in the tieniiu kv Derbv and

die Pieakne'.s.

Aaron Reed won his

fourth leuer for ihc

Morehead State rifle squad.
which finished 12di natioii-

allv in air rifie and small

bore competition. He
placed 62nd in smallbore

during the NCA\

Selecticms .Match. During a

pistol match in vihich the

Eagles defeated Ohio State.

.\aroii was the team's sec

ond-best marksman.
V'olleiball plaier Ish Xvilas

was tiiird in kills (2.6 per

gamel for the Steiens Tech

squad.

Elway Goes Out on Top

On
\f:iv .3, IW9. John F.hv-av made official what

tverv'one hiid knoivn for rhe preceding ii^'o week.',.

The Denver Broncos qiianerback would retire

atiei 16 leasoni of breaihiaking work, liie past nvo as ajov-
fullv lindieaied Super Bowl champion, simpiy because "I
can'i do it phvsicalli anv more, and that's reallv hard for

me lo say," It was parucularh hard tor him riuring the new-

ronference, \\'eanng a Broncos orange lie and a ribixjii in

his lapei in honor of the Columbine High School shooting
liciiins. Elway had a diffieuil lime gelting ihe wonls out as

he thanked his familv, his friends, his leammales and his

fan.s for vvhat he called "a great nin." "I don't look at it a-s

renremeriL" Elwav said, "rm jitsl gradnaring fixmi pn> fiKHbalL""

He will leaie the game ar age 38 as a member of Phi

Bela Kappa, a certain fiisl-ballol Hall of Famer in five years.
None of the IS quarterbacks enshrined in Canton has thrown or compleicd
more pa.sses, ha.s more lards pa.ssing or rovichriown ihroivs than F.lwai. He ii

�"the best quarrertiack eiei ro plai die game." Bnmcos Oiach Mike Shanahan

said. Elway is die onli qiianerback lo sian in five Super Bovils.
Elwas began discussing his fumre irith his fatherJaek. the former Stanford

coach, and his wife, Janet. Jack Elwav rold his .son he still could plav and win,
bill dial as he ivas geiung older, he ivis liectsming more sitsceptihle to injun',
and "Dari vias dead righc" John Elwai said. "1 have a chronic bad [lefl] knee."
he said. "It gol to rhe point ivhere il was preienung mc from doing lhe things I

warned lo do. Last lear, I fell on die fooiball iwice and hun mv ribs on both

sides. I'd never done ihat before. Nagging things rhat used lo go awav in a

week were lingering four and five weeks."

Jack Elw-av sar in the from roiv ne\t to Jaiici and hi> four grandrhilriren, -\
year ago.Johns cliildren voted unanimously for him lo reium for tbe 1998 sea

son. This year, his *year-old sonJack was lhe only voice for anodier vear, mostlv
his lather said, because he couldni stand the prospect of noi going with his dad
Ul training ramp. .\s lale as lhe preceding Samrdav nighi, team oi>-ner Par
Bowleii said he had asked Elwav aboui changing hii mind aud sumning the

25U media membeis, famih-, teammates and friends at his news conference bv

announcing he had decided to plav one more vear.

"I've done evemhing I eoiild do to tn to coniinee him not ni redre."

Bowlen sairi. ", , Bui I knew once he had made up his mind, die chances of
him changing it were slim and none. John has giien eiemhing he could possi-
blv give to this ream. Ir ivould be wrong for me lo pur pressure on him."

A shrewd buanessman who has parlayed his earnings into a mulllmillion dollar
nest egg. Elway said he hasn't decided whai will come next.

There has been lalk about him being a ihird announcer in die ABC
"Mondav .'^ighi Fooiball" boodi. but hc said ihai was not particularlv palatable
because he would like to spend his weekends watching his children plav their

sports. Bowlen has said he wil! diseuss die possibiliti of Ehvav becoming a

minoriti owner, "but we'd like to lei the diisl setile a litde first and see what he
waiiis IO do.'

"l never wanted to slop competing. I just can't compete al this level die was i
wain to.- Elway said. "I'd like lo be remembered as a competitor. It mav noi
look good for sixlv minuies. hut no matter what it looks like, I'll stav after ii
and uy lo win the frxithall game, I'll neier be able lo fill die loid of plaving a

football game on Sunday afternoon, it's the biggest pan ofwhat 111 miss."

�By Leonard Shapire. �1 The H'oiAington Pbsl. Exeeiplrd wilh permission.
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Elections Bring
New Division
Presidents to Arch
Cliapter's Ranlts.

Eastern

Tames W. Carboden,
I Piltsburgli '88, was

mimed Eastern Division
President by his peers
and the 23 other chapters
comprising lhe Eastern
Division, Jim grew up not

far from the PilLsbiirtgh
campus iu Murrysiillc,
PA. As au undergraduate,
Jim seri-ed as the chapter
treasurer for two years.
Since graduation, he has
served the International

Fratemitv as Division Vice

President of live area

chapters and was instru
mental in helping the
West Virginia Delts regain
their charier and return

to their .shelter. Jim has
also served as a membei
of the Gamma .Sigma
House Corporation since
1993. In 1996, Garboden
received the Fraering
Award which recognizes
young aluinni who have
rendered outstanding ser

vice to the Fraterniry.
Garboden, who still

resides in Pittsburgh, is a

national accounts manag
er with Apar Infolech
Corporation in Upper St.
Clair.

Northern

James
P. Kappel, Bradley

'87, was named manag
er of financial communi

cations for Eli Lilly and

Company In April of
1998. Jim joined Lilly in

1988 as a projecl engi
neer at die company's
manufacturing facihty in

Lafayette, Indiana, He

led several facility expan

sion projects including
lhe addition of laborato

ry, administrative and
material handling facili
ties in Lafayette and at

the company's corporate
headquarters. He joined
corporate communica
tions in 1994 as a senior
associate re.spimsible for
the public dis,semination
of financial and business

development news,
Jim received a bache

lors of science degree in
Industrial Engineering
from Bradley Liniversity
in 1987 and received an

MBA fiom Butler

Universily in 1996.

Jim currently resides
in Indianapolis vrith his

wife and seven-year-old
daughter. He is also a

volunieer for Junior
Achievement and the
United Wav, Previous fra

ternity experience
includes sening as the
Northern Division trea

surer, chapter advisor to
the Beta Beta Chapter
and workshop facililalor
at the Washington D.C,
and Kansas City Kameas.
As an undergraduate, Jim
held various positions at

Zeta Omega including
chartering president and
director of academic
affairs.

Southern

Alan G, Bracken,
Tulane '82. is a princi

pal in the New Orcleans
law firm of Moiiledoux,
Bland, Legrand &

Bracked, LLC, He earned
his B,A. degree in history
from Tulane and aJ.D.
from fillanc Law School
in 1984. Alan practices in
the fields of admiralty
and maritime law, federal
anri state workers' com-

pen.sation, and contractu

al and corporate law, and
is a frequent speaker at
seminars and conferences

dealing with his areas of

practice. He is also a

member of numerous

civic, cultural and profes
sional organizations.

As an undergraduate,
Brackett serveri Beta Xi

Chapter as recording sec

retary, second lice presi
dent (pledge educator)
and first vice president.
Following graduation, he
was an assistant chapter
advisor and chapler advi
sor for Beta Xi. lie has
been a member of Beta
Xi's house corporation
for over 12 years and
seived as a Southern

Division
Vice

Presi

dent

prior to
his elec
tion as

division

presi
dent.

Wastem Pacific

James
H, Bowersox was

born and raised in

endale, Caiifomia, a
suburb of I*is Angeles.
After service in the U, S,

Navy, he attended The

University of Southern
California where he

pledged Delta Pi. He

graduated from LISC with
a B.S, in Industrial

Management.
He worked tor

Gladding, McBean & Co.,
the west's largest clay
products manufacturer,
for 1'2 years and rose lo

Director of Product

Planning and

Development. Hc then

bought a piece of the

Cessna dealer at

Lindbergh Field in San

Diego lo market aircraft,
maintenance and instruc

tion, as well as did some

charter work for private
parties,

Mter that "flyer", he
joined the United

California Bank and was

one of the four bank rep
resentatives who devel

oped the Master Charge
program. He also devel

oped the bank's first over
draft checking plan. As

Master Charge was

spreading across the LJ..S.,
he joined the Atlanfic
Stales Bankcard

Association to introdnee

Master Charge in the

Atlantic States.

Wanting to return to

California, he joined the

California Canadian Bank
in San Francisco and

staved for 1 1 years.

During that time, he
earned an MBA in

Finance and Banking. He
then joined the Nevada
National Bank in Reno as

Senior Vice President and
was made Executive VP

and a member of the
Senior Management
Committee.

Again, wanting to

return to California, he
joined a small San

Francisco bank as

President and CEO.
Within two years, they
sold to an eastern bank
that wanted to have a

presence in the California
market At tiiat lime, he
retired.

He now does arbitra
tion work for the
National Association of
Securities Dealers, man
ages his income property
and tries to manage his
old cars.
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Western Plains

James R, Wallen, Colorado
State '93. sened as a

Founding Faihei and two-

term chapler president of
Fpsilon Omicron

Chapter, Following his

graduaiion
^^Ij^k he sen'ed as

�jj^^^^^k a chapter
^^^^^^^^|H con .sill tant

^^^^^^^^^H for

^^^^^^^^^H years

^^^^^^^^^H currently
^^^^^^^^H heads tlie

^^^^^^^^H L'niled

Campaign
in Denver, raising more

than f'28 million dollars

per year for local health

and liimian senices.

He sened as house

corporation president for
Epsilon Omicron Chapter
in 1995 and as a Weslern

Plains Division Vice

Pre.sident from 1995-

1998, He married his

junior high school sweet
heart three years ago and

enjovs skiing, camping,
rock chrnbing, hiking and

fishing.

New Director of
Recruitment and
Expansion

Anative of North

Canton, Ohio, Scan
M, Ilousttni graduated
from Kent State

University in 1998 with a

Bachelor of General
Studies and Minors in

Informacion Sistem,
.Sociology and Psvcholog}',
His unriergi'aduate experi
ences included serving as

Chapter Presideni, House
Manager, Pledge Educator,
Philanthropy Chair,
Alumni Relations, Social
Chair, and Assislani

Pledge Educator, He was

also involved wilh campus

actiiitics such as sening
on the Imer-fSreek

Programming Board and

Xew Student Orientation,
Sean receiied special
recognition from the
Northern Dirision for

Chapler Leadership in the

.spring of 1998, Upon grad
uation from Kciil State

Lnii'ersit>, Scan joined the
central office 1998-1999

consultant siaff and trav

eled to chapiers in tiie
Norlheni and W'estem

Plains Division, Since then,
Sean has laken die
Direclor of ."yiimni and

Undergraduate Expansion
posititHi. Fhis position
entails supenision of colo

nizations, installations,
alumni reeniitment, expan
sion site selection, expan
sion prcsenuiuoiis, colon)'
support, and staff recmit

ment and training for
expansion. Sean's extracur
ricular actirities include

working to obtain his Black

Belt in Tae Kwon Do, golf.
skiing, and ice hockey.

'99-'00 Consultant
Staff Announced

CHRIS LORENZ

After haling traveled

primarily in die

Eastern Division last year,
Chris returns to stafflbr

his second vear as a consul

iani. While atlending the

L'niversity of Nebraska-
Lincoln, Chris earned a

B.A, degree in jisycholog)
with ininoi's in English and

education in 1 99S. .As an

undergraduate al Bein

Tau, Chris sened die chap
ter as Social C'hairman,
Eniironment/Social
Awareness Chainnan, and
Rush Chainnan. He was a

member tjf the Siudent
.Alumni .Association,
Nebraska Human

Resources hisnmte, and
tile Inierfiaiei nity Council.
In his tree dme, Chris

enjoys leading, music and
keeping u|d with family and
friends, .�yfer his time witii

the Fraternity, Chris plans
to pursue an iiccupatiim
that will allrjw him co con

tinue meeting and influ

encing people everywhere,

KEVIN SNYDER

Kevin is a second year
consultant who trav

eled primarily through
the Northern Division

during his firsl year.
Originally fiom Durham,
North Carolina, Kevin
attended the Universitv of

Norch Carolina at

Wilmington ivhere he
earned a Bachelor of

Science degree in marine

biology in 1998, He
sened Zela Tau Ciiapter
as president and pledge
educator, and was lion-
ored to receive UNCW's

�97(;reek\'!an .>flhe

Year and UNCTV's '98

Homecoming King award.

In hopes of conanuing Co

work in the college envi

ronment, Keiin intends to

puisue a Master's degree
in higher education /.stu
dent personnel when he
finishes consulting. In his

spare time Kesin enjoys
all types of sports, intusic,
and meeting people
across North America.

JERRY COOPER

Anative of (Joal fStv,
Illinois, Jerry giaduai-

ed from filinois State

Universitv in 1998 with a

B. .'V degree in social sci

ences with ntinors in Iiisto

ry and sociology, Jerry, a
Founding Father at Theia
Phi, held the positions oi
rccnjitinem chainnan.

guide, and vice president.
He also participaied in sci-

ei'al organisations on cam

pus, such as a member of
the Dance Marati ion

Committee and Order of

Omega, and also coached

a local high school football
team. Jenv' enjovs spend
ing his tree time watching
and playing sports, listen

ing to music, and traveling.
After his time as a chapter
consuliani, he plans to
attend graduate scliool in

sports managemenl,

KEITH DZIKI

Keilh hails from

Pittsburgh and is a

1998 graduate of Kem
Stale University, where he

studied communications

and business manage
ment, Wliile an under

graduate of Delta Omega
Chapter, Keith sen'ed as

corresponding secretary,
direccor ol risk manage
ment, and atidelics chair
man. He was also invi>li'ed

with campus activities
such as new student orien
tation and che Inter-
Fraterniti Council, where
he sened as president
and vice president of pub
hc relations. Keich joins
staff as the Associate

Direccor of Expansion
after sening as an iniern
for chc 1998Kan.sasCiri'
Karnea and the DT.AA

program. His hobbies
and interests include vt)I-

leyhall, golf, anri hiking.
Upon ctmiplction ofhis
travels, Keith intends to

pursue a career in public
relalions,

CHRIS GOODMAN

Chris, a native ofScoiLsdale. Arizona,
graduated from the

UiiiveisiU' of Arizona in
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December 1998 viith a

degree in Political Science.
He .sened the Epsilon
Epsilon Chapter as
Piesident, Vice President,
Pledge Educator, Special
Events Chairman, and
Honor Board ChaiiTnan.
He also sened as Vice
President of the

Interfratemic)' Council
and on the Universit;' 's
Greek Coordinaiing
Council. In his free time,
Chris enjoys golf, watching
collegiate sports, and read

ing. After his time working
foi the Fratemicy, he plans
to attend law school.

KURT BERAN

Kurt, a native of

Lexington, Nebraska,
graduated from the

University of Nebraska at

Kearney last spring, where
he earned a Bachelor of
Science di'grec in Phvsics.
As a meniber of Theta

Kiippa Chapter he served
as president, director of
academics, and was a

member of the Fraternity's
L'ndergraduate Counril,
He was recognised in the
Westeni Plains for

Outstiinding Excellence

in Chapter Presidency,
Kurt's hobbies include jet
skiing, basketball, goif,
and officiating. .-Vlier con-

suiting, Kurt plans lo
attend graduate school in

Nuclear Engineering.

JOHN MAINELLA

WestVii^ia '99

Anative of Fairmont,
West \'irginia, John

eceived his Bachelor of

Al'" in English from West

Vuginia Universit!', ,As a

Founding Father of

Gamma Delta, John
sened as Founding
Treasurer and plaved a

kei role in writing and

editing the Petition for

Chapter Chartering, His
senior year found him in
the role of Pledge
Educator, John was elecc
ed the 1998 WVU

Homecoming King and
selecled as the 1998-99

Outstanding Greek Man

of the Year. In his spare
lime, John enjoys plaving
the piano, runiung, travel
ing, and spending time
witii friends. After con

sulting for the Eraternity,
John plans to pursue a

Masters degree in Public
.Adm ims 1 ration ,

JASON WATTERS

Jason
comes to us hom

the Uniiei'siti of Florida
ere he earned a

Bachelor of Science in

Microbiology and a

Bachelor ol .Arts in Business

Managemenl lasl spiing.
White at die Delta Zeta

Chapler,Jason seii'cd as

Presideni. Pledge Educator,
Rush Chainnan. and
Direclor of Alumni
Weekend. On canijius,
Jason was named lo the
L',F, Hall of Fame and vvas

honoi'ed as Man of the
Year. In his spare time, hc
ctijo;? movies, listening lo
music, plaving racquetlxill,
and spending time in the

great outdoors. Jason plans
to obtain his M.BA and

pursue a career in the field

ofmanagement consulting.

File Scholarship
Winner Announced

In August of 1996, the
Arch Chapler and

Undergradualc Council, hy
acclamation, appn>i'ed a

resolution creating The
File Scholarship for
Undergraduate Excellence,
ll honored the senice of

Kennelh A, File to the

F'raternily and the impaci
he had on Delia Tau

Delta in a relatively shore
period of lime. Ken has

always believed in the

powei of undergraduates
committed to excellence,
and that even one man

with a rision and courage
can change the destiny of
a chapter for the bcicer.
This scholarship honors
one or more undergradu
ates chat demonstrates
these qualities of excel
lence, leadership and aca

demic achievement.
In cooperation with

the Delta Tau Delta
Educational Foundation,
an endowment fund was

established to avvard a

scholarship of up to

S3,000 per year. The
Foundation will continue
to raise funds to endow
this scholarship. The File
familv was so fiaccered
that they haie agreed to

provide a portion of the
annua! amount until llie
entire endowment is in

place. Donors to this
endt>wmcne have mainly
been friends, alumni and
acquaintances that Ken
File has known in his past
seventeen yeais working

Left: Delta Tau Delta
Foundation Executive
Vice President Kenneth
A. File poses with Aaron
O. Godwin, Florida State
'00, a recipient of the
File Scholarship for
Undei^raduate Excellence.

for the Fraternity.
The first recipient ofThe
File Scholarship is Aaron

O. Godwin. A pre-med.
major at Florida State, he
maintains a 3.98 grade
point average. At the
same time, he serves as

Vice President of

.Academic Aifairs for
Delia Phi Chapter,
Ireasurer of the Florida

Stale Universicy Senice
Corps, and the Florida
State Homecoming
Overall Philanlhropy
Chair. Upon completing
his medical iraining, he
wishes to, "'return to my
small home town in

northwest Florida to pia.c-
lice rural healthcare."

'99 Ned H.
Custafson/Kevin R.
Johns Scholarship
Winners Announced

Matthew S, Cummlngs
Minnesota '00, and

Michael D. Crageii,
Cokrrado Slate '98 have
received the Gustafson/
Jolms Scholarships for 1999.

The recipients of this
scholarship are recog
nized as tiiose men who
find a unique balance
between academic
achievement and involve
ment in their chapier,
campus and college coin-

mtiniiy, and are

"Committed to l.ives of
Excellence," This seholar-

,ship is one of ihe most

prestigiousindiiidiial
awards the Fraternily
bestows upon an under

graduate member.



Eastern Division

Eastern Division Achievement Awards

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS

Gamma, Washington i, Jefferson
Gamma Delta, Wesl Virginia University

Rho, Stevens Inst of Tech.
Gamma Sigma, University of Pittsburgh

MEETING/EXCEEDING RUSH GOALS

Upsilon Omega Beta Sigma Delta Beta
Theta Tau Zeta Theta Muhlenberg CC,

Delta Sigma

DIVISION AWARDS
Beta Omicron
Rho
Rho
Theta Tau
Tau
Gamma Delta
Delta Sigma
Delta Beta
Beta Omicron
Rho
Beta Nu, MIT
Delta Sigma
Muhlenberg
Upsilon
Beta Omicron
Beta Lambda
Theta Tau, Rho, Beta Lambda
Beta Lambda
Joinnson & Wales
Zeta Pi, Indiana

Upsilon, RPI

Rho
Beta Omicron

Douglas L. Badow, III

Lewis CWatt
Jason W. Tavares

Jason M. Cohen

Jason J. Amoroso

Robert M. Dean
Michael R, Weber

Outstanding Pledge Manual

Outstanding Chapter in the Eastem Division 1998
Most Improved Chapter
Strengthening Community�being great neighbors
Stiengthening Community^$4O,0O0 raised at Dance Marathon

Strengthening Community Delt Bowl
Alumni Relations 50th Anniversaiy
Alumni Relations 75th Anniversary
Alumni Relations Off Campus Events
Ritual Education New Member Handbook
Recruitment Program�Alumni Involvement in Rush Week
Recruitment Program�Using 5 steps before Rush begins
Recruitment Program
Membership Handbook
Financial Management
Alumni/Undergraduate Philanthropy
Campus Involvement

Campus Involvement
Academic Improvement
Academic Improvement
Academic Improvement
Financial Management
Ritual Practice

Outstanding Chapter Advisor, Upsilon
Outstanding Chapter Advisor, Tau
Outstanding Chapter President. Rho
Outstanding Chapter President, Upsilon
Outstanding Chapter President, Zeta Theta

Outstanding Chapter Treasurer, Delta Beta
Rookie of the 'r'ear, Rho

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL - 1997/1998

Beta Lambda Rho

Gamma Delta Gamma Omicion

Theta Tau Theta Theta

AMA/AFA 1997/1998

Omega Tau

Beta Lambda Gamma Delta

Delta Sigma Zeta Theta

Muhlenberg Crescent Colony

FIRST ON CAMPUS
Beta Lambda Theta Theta

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY

Beta Nu

Theta
Gamma Sigma
Johnson & Wales CC.

Gamma
Gamma Omicron
Theta Tau

Zeta Theta

Gamma
Zeta Theta

Muhlenberg CC.

Beta Sigma
Gamma Sigma
Theta Theta

Theta Tau

BEST WEB PAGE
Gamma Omicron

Gamma

Washington andjeiferson

G.iimna Chapicr con
tinues its hi.ston of

excellence and leadership
on and off the

Washington andjeiferson
camptis. We have been

honored this vear to

receiie main national

awards including an

aivard for our .\dopt-A-
School philanihropv, a
Court of Honor .\ward
and The fiugh Shields
.Aivard for Chapler
Excellence. .\lso Brother
Brad .Soboleivski has won
\\" & J s prestigious
.\luiiini Prize for Original
Indergraduale Research

in Life Sciences vvith his

project on antiboches.
.\ivarcfs are not the onlv

thing Gamma chapter has
to be proud of recentli ,

We have a staggering list
of brothers involved in on

campus organizations and
activities, manv of them

hrjlding high ranking
offices in each. Brolher

Joe Bachman has been
elected student govern
ment President and
brother Biian O'Korn has
been elected \"ice
President. Joe is also the

president of the pre-legal
socien and Brian is a

niember of ilie executive
board. Brolher Jesse
White is also a niember of
the pre-legal executiie
board. Jarrod Kticharski
is the president of the
Pre-Medical Societv. Jesse
White has been elecied
station manager of lhe

campus radio station and
brothers Brad Sobolcwski.
Hendrick Penn. John
Friedniann and Matt
Easioii hold executive

positions. Brodier Ron
Bradlei is president of
the Gennan Club.
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Brother David Nicholson

holds the position of
President in the Newman
club. Brotlier Greg
Thurman is the Presideni

of George and Tom's Pub
in the schools campus
cenier. We feel confident

in saiing that Delta Tau
Delta is a symbol of lead
ership on campus. In
other neivs, we will be

sending our first represen
tative to the Arch Chapier
Undergraduate Council
in over 15 years. Brother

Jason Simon ivill be repre
senting us on the Council,

Wc arc proud of our
achievements and vie

know without a doubt
that it will continue,

�Hendrick Penn IV

Theta

Bethany
No Report Received

Rho

Stevens Institute of

Technology

It is an exciling time to

be a brother at Rlio

Chapter. Our outstand

ing progress of the last

few semesters was leward

ed at the 1999 Eastern

Diiision Conference in

AllenioivTi, Pennsylvania.
Rlio Chapter was the
recipient of numerous
awards, including the

Court of Honor and the

President's Cup, a new

award given to the most

ouistanding chapter in
each division. We liope to

build upon these pasl suc
cesses and have an eien

more successful shoiving
at next vear's conference.

Many improvements to

the Sheller are underway
as well, Recendy all three
of our bathrooms have
been remodeled, our roof
has been fixed, and each

room recdved new doors.
In addition, the house is

currently being wired to

allow us to uiilize the

Stevens campus network
and phone system. The

first floor room known as

lhe library has been de
commissioned as a liiing
room and is currenlly
being converted into a

common brothers room.
We plan to place all of

our awards and trophies
on di.splay there, as well
as a large conference

lable to hold executive
committee meetings.
This will hopefully be

completed during the fall
semester.

Sievens held spring
rush for the first time this

year, and the brothers
scheduled a tush retreat

in the middle ofAugust
to brainstorm for a new

and improved lush strate

gy. Hopefully this new

rush concept will benefit
us hy allowing the broth

ers to rush more effective

ly and recruit better qual
ity men.

Finally, plans for
Rho's l^.Jth Anniversary
are sdll under way, and

all alumni will be receiv

ing information about the

November event in the

neai' future.
�Leonardo Palazzo

Tau
Penn State

No Report Received

Upsilon
RPI

No Report Received

Omega
Pennsvlvania

No Report Received

Beta Lambda

Lehigh
No Report Received

BetaMu

Tufts
No Report Received

BetaNu
MIT

Spring '99 kicked off
with the initiation of

this year's pledge class.
All che brothers were I'ery
excited to see the pledges
become full members of
the Fraternity, thougli
their excitement was sure

ly superceded by that of
the initiates. We are all

looking forward to seeing
them take active roles in

Delta Tau Delta as well as
in the community.

This term featured a

continuation of the

strong alumni relations
this house is known for.

We had outstanding par

ticipation in the alumni

telethon. Furthermore,
the revival of the alumni
baskelball tournament

was a resounding success.

On campus. Beta Nu

chapter has continued ils

strong leadership role.
As roordinalor of

MIT's Spiing Weekend,
Brother Kaitik Mani

arranged for Busta
Rhymes to perform in the

Johnson Athletic Center,
This is now the second

year in a row that Spring
Weekend has been orga
nized by a Dell: last vear,
Brother StuartJackson
lead the event.

Our parricipation in

varsity sports has been

exceptional as well. Beta
Nu brothers participate
in basketball, tennis, cross
cotmtn', hockey, and
crew. This year, the MIT

hockey leam, featuring
Brothers Rocky Brjani,
;\lex Reeve, and Duke

Kennedy, vvon the confer
ence championships and

went all the way to the
national tournament in
Utah. The success of this
season has lead the team

to consider a move up to

Division III play. Beta Nu

Delts have also heen suc

cessful in inlramural

sports like soccer, basket

ball, volleiball. water

polo, ultimate, football,
tennis, and softbail.
Beta Nu has also contin

ued to reach out to (he

conimunitj' in general.
This year, we have volun

teered at the Boston Food
Bank and Boston's Citi'
Year projecl, which
included connecting
schools CO the Internet

Furtliemiore. our Facidty
and Neighbor Dinners
are proiing highly enjoy
able as our neighbors
finallv get to know us as

individtials. We look for

ward to the coming fall
term and wish all Dell

chapters luck.
�Andres Sawicki

Beta Sigma
Boston

This past semester has
been a transition

period for the Boston

Universiti' Delts. At the

beginning of the semester

we initiated five new

brothers who were eager
lo help us in the tasks we

have yec to face. Beta

Sigma has also shed some

ofits negativity over the
pasl semester so that
enthusiaslic meinbers can

work cohesively wilh lhe

newly initialed as we

strive for excehence.
Til ree seniors, Gary
Ballabio (President),
MarkGocal (Treasurer),
and Ron Lincow (Social
chair and Interfraternity
and sororiti' counsel

Treasurer), have pulled
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the weight of Beta Sigma
with arduous effori and

unquestionable desire.
Our young and excited
new executive board is

picking up where our

seniors left off. Recently
we held a campus wide
alcohol awareness work

shop, ''Delts Talking
About Alcohol," promot
ing good health from
which Bela Sigma
received much recogni
tion and respect. Our

GP.\ is among the highest
on campus, and we

recently ran a blood drive
to contribute to our com

munit;'. Our alumni
weekend was a huge suc

cess, VVe reunited with

over 30% of our total

alumni, and hope to

increase our alumni net

work in the years to come.

We are currently plan
ning our annual formal,
bul mosl of our efforts

are being geared loward

rush in the fall. Our per
sonal goals are high, bin
attainable as we near the

upcoming recruitment
period in order lo build a

stronger chapter. The

growing alumni support
offers manv new options
for our chapter. New atti

tudes and strong work
ethic bode well for a suc

cessful future here at

Boston University,
�John Smallcomb

Beta Omicron

Cornell
No Report Received

Gamma Delta

Wesl Virginia
No Report Received

Gamma Omicron

SiTacusc

No Report Received

Gamma Signia
Pittsburgh

Our year has onceagain heen very

prosperous as we contin
ue our lives of excellence
and review our pasl yeai.
The vear started olf with
lifleen bids extended and

fourteen pledges induct
ed into the broiherhood.
As November rolled
around we put forth the
eleventh Delt of nveuly-
ni'o, .Sludeni Government
Board Presidents, George
MoiigcU. Alimg with the

election of George we

elecied our own presi
dent, Nick Laughlin and

his executive board.

Continuing as leaders

on campus we had brothers

filling tw'o Tntertiatemiti
Council positions viithin
the Creek sistem. We

also had time to concen

trate on our studies,
achieiing the second

highest grades on campus
with a GPA of 2.96, .40
above the men's average.
This past month, twenty
of our brothers traveled
CO the beautiful beaches

of Caiicun for Spring
Break. Along with the

brothers traveled the

beautiful sisters of

Kappa Kappa Gamma

and Delta Delia Delta.

Alter rcliirning safely to
the Universit)' of
Pittsburgh, we are near

ing the end of the semes

ter and hoping for a
slrong finish in this year's
Greek Week. Brother

Darren Hall already stole
the show at this year's
Greek God wilh his rendi
tion of Stevie Wonders

""Lately." Thus, complet
ing anolher vear that

seemed lo go hy loo fast,

awaiting a plentiful sum
mer and preparing for

the millennium al Gamma successful semescer for 1 iitt. .^Lm^
Sigma. Check out the lal the brolhers ai Theta E '�--^^ ..

est news ac our chapter's Tau. .-^t this year's ! -^>i"J"-'~"''.
award winning Web Site, Eastern Divisional 9 ^. i
ittp://viii'w,piii,edu/--del
IS, and make sure to slop
jy the Spring Break '99

section, �Michael Romano

Conference, 'i^^^^^^K^^I
team came through wilh H^I^Kj^^^^^l
flying colors as we initial- ^^^^^ gj^^^
ed rhe Muhletibtirg
Crescent Colony into lull

Delta Beta chapler standing. The

Carnegie-Mellon
No Report Received

brothers are proud that

our chapler was selected
for this honor and our

Delta Sigma
Mainland

No Report Received

Zeta Theta

hard praccice paid off.

International Vice

President Dr, Robert

Rousii said of our perfor
mance that il was the

\illaiiova

No Reporc Received
most beautifully per
formed ritual thai he had

seen ui the pasl thirti'
Zeta Pi years. We would like lo

Indiana University of
Pennsyli-auia

No Report Received

thankJeff Hethcringion,
Tom Mennie our new

chapler adiisor. and
Chris Wisbrock lor their

Theta Alpha
Western Ontario

help, and ivould also like

to congratulate the

No Report Received

Theia Theta
Ottawa

Muhlenburg Brothers for

receiving their chatter.
This semester, we have

renewed and advanced

No Report Received our dedication wiiltin

Theta Tau
philanlhropy. Our atten
dance at Adopi-A-School

Moravian has shown great improve
ment and the results have

O pring '99 has been a

Overi' productive and

been .substantial on the

]3art of the studenls. We

1 '

m
F>^^'^ * ^^B ^

? '���''�'i�r^�i^^ V

�
If !

The members of Muhlenberg Crescent Colony, transformed into Theta Chi Chapter.
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have also parlicipaled in
food drives, hurricane
relief effiirts, and orga
nized a program for a

local middle school for a

series of presentations on

the importance of hard
work and focusing im

cheir education.

Our first and foremost

priority are still our edu

cation, Lasc semester we
were secimd in G.P.A. for
all Greeks on campus and

surpassed the all men's
Greek average. Several of

our brothers have been
honored hi the college for
their outstanding scholas
tics and a good number of

brothers have heen inviied
into honorary academic
org-anizations. Along wilh
excelling in academics we

are making an impact on
campus with brothers in

several leadership posi
tions. The two students

who sii on die Board of
Trustees are bolh iiroth

ers and another brother

hasjusi been elected to

that post for the next
term. We have brothers

silting on Uniied Sludeni

Government, officers in
IFC, and several are acc

ing liaisons for the on

campus production and

sening committee. Our
annual Purple-Gold vveck-
end and alumni pig roast

is approaching rapidly.
In closing die brolhers of

Theta Tau would like co

congialulate the ivliolc

Fraternity on a great vear
and hope next yeai will
be as fantastic as this one,

�Douglas E. Gold

Theta Chi

Muhlenberg

On February 20, 1999,
nvo years of hard

work paid off. Fiie alum
ni and 32 undergraduates

went through the initia

tion ceremonies to
become the founding
lathers of the Theta Chi

Chapter. President
Christian Davidson

accepted lhe charter on
behalf of the brotherhood
at tlic Ea-Stern Division

Conference banquet.
In addition to being

inducted, Muhlenburg
(College officially recog
nized us as a fraternity on
campus by offering us a

house. We gratefully
accepted and are looking
fonvard to moving in ar

the beginning of llie sum

mer. Our acceptance was

pioneered by our com
mitment CO community
service and academics.

Wc logged over IOO hours
of communiiv senice last

semester. Fiirtiiermore,
our chapter had lhe high
est CPA of all Muhlenburg
fraternal organizations
for the second straight
semescer.

In sports, our soccer
team look first place in
intramural indoor soccer.

Junior Mark Moiiison lead
the Muhlenburg basket

ball team co another win

ning season. Since our

memhership has nearly
doubled since last year,
we expected a strong
.showing in Greek Week
evenis.

Finally, we would like
lo recognize the people
chat made our chartering
possible, A big thank you
to Chris Wisbrock, Tom
Mennie, Dr, Roush, and

Chaptei Adiisor Dave
Connor, j\lso, thanks to

our alumni; Jeff Brydzinski.
Doniiie Pace, Andrew
Buckwaller, Dan

Ruddei-ow, Tony Powell,
George Wagenhoffer,
Chiistain Davidson, Randi'
Meek and Chris Udina,

USD Delt Wins National Competition

AUniversily of South Dakota siudent has won a

national debate championship at the receni

National Educaiion Debate Association

(NEDA) National Competition in Kankekee, III,
Ddc Austin Eich, a senior pohtical science major

from Madison, won the national championship in the

Lincoln-Douglas Debate at the NEDA National

Tournament competition, Eich, a speech commutiica-

tion minor, also received one of four National
Education Debate Association All-American Awards
for outsianding performance in debate, academics
and community service.

James Lewis, USD professor and chair of the
Department of Speech Communication and acting
director of Forensics, and Ken Taiike, graduale
debate assistant, each received 1999 Outstanding
Direccor Awards from NEDA. Tauke, a native of
Cascade. Iowa, has been appointed debate coach for

West Point Academy for the fali semester.

"Debaters have to deal with complex research and

develop complex ideas, they have to be able to trans

late these into understandable and persuasive
prescn cations," .said Lewi.s. 'Austin Eich proved that

he is one of the best in the entire country by his per
formance," he said.

According to Lewis, the top four debaters qualify
for the semifinals, and then proceed into a single
eliminaiion competition. "We were very close and
it looked for awhile like we'd have three of the four

finalists, but qualifying tivo of the finalists is pretty
marvelous," said I^wis, noting his team's perfor
mance played a role in his being selected as outstand

ing forensics director.
This semester's policy topic for the four NED.'\

tournaments leading up to and including the nation

al championship tournament was "Federal Campaign
Spending Limits Should Be Strengtiiened," according
to Lewis.

Twelve teams from across the counlry paiticipat
ed in the 1999 national competition, sponsored by
Mutual of Omaha, based in Kankekee, 111. NEDA is

a national association with approximately 41) schools
as members.

"Snidencs come from all areas of academic study,
so this sliows that debate is realh' a unii'cisiti' activity,
not just a speech communication activitv.'' Lewis said,

"We house the program in our department, but it's
really broader than ihal. It's a full university program,
presently funded by the Studenl Senate. The
Universiti' Senate oversees the program."
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Northern Division Achievement Awards

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS
2eta Gamma Beta Epsilon lota-A
Theta Xi Theta Rho

Epsilon lota-B Epsdon Mu Zeta Omega

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS
Gamma Beta Epsilon lota-B

RUSH COALS
Delta Kappa
Delta Tau Gamma Lambda

Epsilon Mu Theta Rho

Epsilon Mu Zeta Omega Theta Rho Gamma

Beta Alpha
Gamma Upsilon

Beta Upsilon
Delta Xi

Beta Pi
Zeta Omega

Beta Phi

Epsilon lota-A

DIVISION AWARDS
Zeta-Outstanding Community Service
Beta Psi , Gamma Beta, Epsilon lota - A. Theta Rho�Outstanding Pledge Manual
Theta Rho�Outstanding Alumni Newsletter

Epiilon Mu�Outstanding Semestet Planning
Epsilon Mu�Outstanding Academic Progiamming
Epsilon Upsilon�The Brown Bag Series (Themed lunch series on campus)
Gamma Upsilon�Gieek Community Event
Beta Upsiion, Theta Rho�Chapter Newsletter
Zeta Omega�E-Mail Alumni Communication
Beta Upsilon�Chapter Meehng Planning
Zeta Omega�Innovation in Parents Event

Theta Upsilon, Theta Phi�Relations With Creek Womenis Groups
Beta Upsilon, Delta Xi�Chapter B/Laws
Delta Xi, Epsilon lota - A, Epsilon lota - B,�Sheltei Management and Care
Theta Xi, Epsilon lota � A, Epsilon lota - B,�Consultant Hospitality
Delta Xi,Brother Miles
Theta Xi.Most Improved Chapter
Beta Eta,Rising Above the Distractions
Zeta Omega,Ritual Performance
Beta Psi,Campus Leadership
Beta Eta, Delta Tau, Zeta Omega�Chapter Motivation and Vision

Joseph C, Carraher, Delta Tau�Chaptei Presidency
Kenneth A. Gadner, Beta Eta�Chapter Presidency
Douglas D Martindale, Kappa�Chapter Treasury
John E Blai(e, III. Beta Eta�Chapter Advising
Brian S Hobbs, Epsilon Mu�The Delt Double Play
Beta Phi�105 years (Nov. 15. 1894)
Beta Psi�105 years (Sept 11, 1S94)
Gamma Xi�90 years (Oct 30, 1899)

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL - 1997/1998

Gamma Delta Kappa
Beta Alpha Beta Beta Beta Eta

Beta Upsilon Gamma Upsilon Delta Nu

Delta Xi Epsilon lota-A Epsilon lota-B

Zeta Rho Theta Xi Theta Rho

EXCEEDING THE MA/AFA 1997/1998

Mu Zeta Beta Gamma

Beta Psi Gamma Beta Delta Xi

Theta Xi Theta Rho Theta Upsilon

Lambda
Beta Pi
Delta Omega
Epsilon Mu
Theta Upsilon

Beta Eta

Epsilon Mu
DePaul CC.

Mu
Beta Phi

Delta Tau
Zeta Omega
DePaul University CC.

Beta Upsilon
Zeta Omega
Wnght State CC,

FIRST ON CAMPUS

Gamma Beta Theta Xi Zeta Omega Wright State CC. DePaul CC.

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY VENABLE AWARD

Epsilon lota Beta Eta
BEST WEB PAGE
Theta Rho

Beta

Ohio
No Report Received

Delta

Michigan
No Repon Receiied

Epsilon
.�\lbion

Afier a safe and relax

ing hohdav break,
the brothers of the

Epsilon Chapter relurned
to fare the tedious task of

organizing our 1999

spnng rush. We hosied

our annual "Delt
Millioiiaiies Night" al a
local restainanl. We invit
ed roughlv 30 prospective
men and llieir dales lo

mke part in this event
which included mam dif
ferent games. Fake

monei was used, iiiiich
bore lhe face of our chap
ter president, Jason
Thomas. Throughoul ihe
games, appetizers and
soft drinks were seived,

,\freivi'ards, iie put on our

oini 1 ersion of the Conan
O' Brian Show. LateNight
with Delta fan Delta. It
inrliided mam tUffercni,
hilarious acts from che

chapter members. To

cap off the night we rat

tled off a multitude of dif
ferent prizes donated bv
local stores in exchange
for the monei that oiir

guesLsii'on, Furthermore,
il proi*ed to i)e a leiv sue

cessfid nish tool.
The spiing pledge

class consists of 11 men,

each haling a plethora of
differeni quahties in their
OM1I riglu, \Ve arc proud
to have these pledges and
feel that thei represent
what it takes to uphold
om' lahics, .\lthougii our
receni spring pledge
classes have been small in
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been strong as Alex
Costas has done a first

race job. We added a few

new events such as partici
pating in Special Olympics,
which Albion College
hosts. Our brolhers also

helped to raise almost

$.500 for Cystic Fibrosis
research for children.

F.psilon Chapter contin
ues to help keep our
roadways clean bv partici
pating in the Adopt-A-
Highway cleaning pro
gram. Albion Delts spent
an entire Saturday this
semester cleaning a two-

mile stretch of highwav
located near Albion. Our
annual "rock-a-thon" was
also held this semesier.

This event involves actives
and pledges rocking in
chairs out.side local biLsi-

nesses in an effori lo raise

money for Habitat for

Humanity, Overall, wc
had a successful year for

philanthropy and raised

close to S1500 lor charity.
Alumni Chair Andy

Lewis has done an excel-

lentjob this semester hy
organizing our most suc
cessful alumni golf otiung
in recent years. The day
involved an 18 hole

scramble at a local

course, a pig roast at our

shelter and a

raffle of sev
eral different

prizes such
as a new tita
nium drivei',
sand wedge,
and puller.
Our alumni

enjoyed
themselves

as they had a

chance to

reminisce
and pass
along stories

Indiana's Delt B football was awarded All Campus Champion's in a about our

blowout against Sigma Chi. chapler trom

numbers, we feel that our
house, or any Delt chapter
for thar matter, should

stress quality, not quantity.
Our chapter held its

annual spring formal on
the weekend of February
20ih in Chicago,
Sergeant at Arms Charles
Thomas organized the

entire event and we had
an excellent turnout All

the brothers thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.

Greek Week at Albion

College is always an

important time of year
Epsilon Chapter. In this

year's activities, we were

paired wilh Kappa Delta.

We were fortunate to

have a highly motivated
and organized partner for
Greek Week this year.
Through the efforts and

hard work of our active,
pledges, and KA sisters,
wc once again were victo
rious in Creek Week. This
is the second time in four

years that we have won
tills competition with the

Kappa Delta sisters, Zaeh

Rorabaugh, our former
president, was also hon

ored as rhe (Ireek male of

the year, an accomplish
ment we are all proud of.

Our philanthropic
evenis this year have also

their college days. Later

that night, we held our

annual Reggae Island

party which seems to get
bigger and better each

year. Our pledges and

actives did an excellent

job decorating our house
and running the event in

a fun bul safe fashion.

Overall, the 1999

spring semester was one

of the mosl successful
ones in pasl years. The

pledges and actives

pulled together, making
our chapler a much
stronger oiganization on

cainpus. The Epsilon
Delts wish evervone the
besl of luck in the

upcoming fall semester.
�John Lessioay

Eta

Akron
No Report Received

Kappa
Hillsdale

Fellow- Brothers, withthe approaching mil
lennium. Kappa, as one
of the oldesi surviving
chapters, faces its I'^Srd

consecutive year in exis
tence. Knowing our
proud heritage and our

desire to create a greater
legacy, it comes as no sur

prise that the current

members of Kappa
Chapler have increased
their efforts to build an

even greater shelter.

Leading the effori is our
new President, Kiis
Morgan, as well as Vice
President, Kevin Kreger.
Under their tutelage the

chapter has seen the
installation of a Kappa
Chapter web page, e-mail
addresses for all of the
officers, greater organiza
tion, and an increase in
desire by all to

attain Lives of Excellence,

Surpassing our pledge
goal, eight new members

have al.so joined the

Chapter and are working
hard and proving to be

men who will continue

the Delt tradition. In the
effort to mainiain this tra

dition. Kappa Chapler
has continued lo be an

active part of the campus
and crmimuniiy as a

whole. On Hillsdale

College's campus, mem
bers lake part in several

varsily sports including
soccer and football, as

well as membeis active in

the debate leam.

Actill ties Board, Siudent
Federation, and IFC. Our

involvement in the com

munity of Hillsdale is

quile varied and includes

such actiiities as Adopt-A-
Highway, Adopt-A-School,
Paint the TowTi, Young
Life, Clean the Arb, and a

Brothers .Against Drunk
Driving program. Kappa
Chapler plans on contin

uing our hard work and
dedication to the ideals of
ATA and pursuing anoth
er 133 years of excellence.

�Devin Foley

Mu
Ohio Wesleyan

This semester has
heen a positive one

for Mu. We have heen

eager to help both the

community and the uni

versity and have done so

through our two main

programs this semester:

Adopt-A-School and
Casino Night for the
Humane Societ}', Earlier
in the .semester we held a

clothes drive and collect
ed roughly 10 bags of
cloihing ior Goodwill, In
addition to these activi

ties, we are on the search

32
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for a strip of highway to
clean in lhe Adopt-A-
Highway program. The
Adopl-A-School progi am
is eagerly anticipated by
both our brothers anri

the children of the

Conger Elenientan . hi

the after school chess

club, both brolhers and
(he children have learned
an immeasurable
amount. The sludents
have learned a great deal
about the game of chess
anri thought strategies
while the brothers have
leamed aboul the amaz

ing impact dial just a few
individuals can have on

lhe lives of children. To
our satisfaction, all w'bo
aie participating are ben

efiting greatiy ffom the

experience. The social
interaction is whal has

helped make the pro

gram fun for both

groups, fhe program has

been such a success rhat

we are in die process of

starting an environmental

club.
At Casino Night,

which benefited the

Humane Sociely, both
faculty and stiidents gave
donations in exchange
for "Delt dollars," with
which lhey coidd play our
games of chance.
Several local vendors
were kind enough lo

donale gift certificates as

prizes. Yet ag'aiii, the
community and the stu

denls joined together for
a common cause.

This semester looks as if

it will be extremely posi
tive for the Delts of Mu

Chapler and die commu

nity in which we live. We

look forward to doing our
part in philanthropic
events, not only to help
uv feel great, but also to

help as many others as we

can, �Aleks Ripple

Chi
Keni'on

No Report Receiied

Beta Alpha
Indiana

Beta .'Xlpha hari an

extremely succesful

year, in the fall, our
active meinbers had a 3.1
GPA. This was the 3iri

highest GP.'\ on campus
and tile besi in receni his

tory. We had 23 mem

bers sign in the fall and
14 sign in the spring. We

are pre|3aring for summer
rush and trying lo reach

our goal of signing 20

pledges by Little 500.
Our Littie .500 team is

returning 2 starters along
with 3 sirong rookies. We
are hoping for a lop 10
flush. We are currentiv

in 3rd place in intramu
rals and 120 points out of
1st. We hari tiio flag foot
ball teams in the Final

Four, one of which ended

up winning the All-

Campus Championship,
We started our Adopl-A-
School program this vear
which is verv successful.

We are looking Ibiward
to continuing litis pro
gram for years to come.

Dells, along wilh the

ladies of Delta (Iamma,

swept IU Sing this vear.

We took first in Overall,
Division A, Song and

Cihoreography, This sum

mer, with the help of the
Housing Oirporation, ive
are making improve
menis to (he shelter, .Mr

conditioning, bathrooms
and comnum areas iiill

be focu.sed on. Lastly. I
would Uke lo wish the

graduating seniors the
besl of luck in their

iuture plans and encour

age vou to sta\ ini'olved
with lhe chapter. If vou
haie any questions, feel
free to contact mvself or
Scoll WitosTiiiski al (812)
331-3265. �Brian Mayo

Beta Beta

DePauu

This is a copy of a let
ter from the Beia

Beta House f'orporation
to three of their distin

guished alumni: "The

purpose of this letter is lo

thank vou for your won
derful donation to the

cause of retiring the

mortgage on the Beia
Beta Shelter. We are sure

that vou know ihe Hou.se

Corporation has operated
for many years witii a

level of indebtedness that

the population of the
Sheller cannot support.
This has caused the

House Corporation to

exhaust established

resenes, and spend
incredible amounis of
time simply iniiig to sur

vive. Your contnhiition

represents die first slep in

changing all of this. For

lhe first time in many
vears, tlie House

Corporation uill be able
to focus on positive and

constructive efioris
lowaids alumni and

unriergrariiiales, Ybii
have remoied a major
stumbling bioct; lo lirtu-

ally every plan which we

have tried to implement.
You have saved Beia Betal

You mav be assured that
we iaiow ii'hal an invest

ment you have made in
the Shelter and the

House Corporation, and
that we wiil do eiemhing
in our power to maximize
our rettnii on tills invest

ment. Our goal is to
return the physical strac-

turc and the membership
to positions of promi
nence on the DePauw

campus.
To .All .Alumni: Not

only was tiieir gill most
generous� it wns with

after lax dollars! For

major repair and liiing
area funiiture repiace-
nicnl, wc iniiie your simi
lar after lax gift to be
mailed to: Beta Beta

Renovation Fund c o

Delta Tau Delta
Educational Foundation

11711 N, Meridian St..
Ste. 100 Camiel, IN 46032

�Scoit C Norris

Beta Gamma

Universiti' ofWisconsin

The biothers of Beta
(Iamma are looking

foward lo another excil

ing semesier. The house
iiill be closed for the

summer so that wlien we

return in the fall all of
the rooms will have been

painted and cleaned. In
addition the liiing room

anri chapter room will
have all neiv furniture.

The greatly needed
improvements are being
made possible through
donations bv our incredi
blv supportive alumni base.
We have had a series of
successful rushes o\er the

past veai's and our chap
ter continues to grow in

bodi size and reputation.
We haie placed or won in

every greek wide event

over the past lear. Most
noiahh ii-e were fmalists
in lhe Humorologi' Show
(paired with Kappa Alpha
Thela), and wc won Delta
Gamma ;\nchor Splash,
Our chapler is also
improiing academicalh.
last year we were first on

campus, a titie we're hop
ing lo regain after spring

Above: Duane

Wimer, EVP of
the Fraternity's
Central Office,
and Scott
Norris, Seta
Beta's House

Corporation
President, bum
the mortgage
on the Beta
Beta Shelter on
the DePauw

campus.
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semester. We continue to

remain above the all fra

ternity average and above
the all mens average.

Several of our broth
ers have also been induct
ed into honor si>cieties
and academic fraternities.

Finally one thing thai we
are all very excited about
is our up comming phil
anthropy, Bennell Ball is
an annual rhairty basket
ball lournameni and cliii-
ie that is held every year
here at UW, It is named

for the head coach of the
men's basketball team,
Dick Bennell, The tour

nament is run hy Chi
Omega, and we have
been selecled as co-hosts.

�Rick Kassing

Beta Zeta CC
Butier

D.J. Rahn, member ofthe Beta Zeia
Crescent Colonv on
Buder campus, has an

inieresting side hobby
when not partaking in a

fraternity or school relat
ed function�he drag
races motorcycles.

He began rding at

the age of 4 and then
took up racing at the age
of 8. He began compet
ing at the national level
when he turned 16 and

after attending 3 oul of 7
events, he finished sev

enth in the national

points standings. The fol

lowing year he placed
10th. However, when D.J.
made his trek to college,
the dragiacing had to

stop, due to the cost of

competing at the national
level. Luckily, a good
friend ofDJ.'s has come

along and offered him a

lide for this year. DJ.
hopes lo gain the title as

rider of the World's

Quickest Streetbike.
Hopefully, this dream of
his will come tme, Bul

again, DJ, is looking for
help achieving this goal,
DJ. still needs to come

up with funding for pur
chasing new racing equip
ment plus travel costs. If

this interests you in any
way, and you would like
to be a pan of something
ihat could make a young
man's dream come true,

please e-mail him at

drahn@thomas.buder,edu,
Wilh a littie help, hope
fully D,J, will be able to

achieve his goal and
become the World's

Quickest Streetbike rider.

Beta Eta

University of Minnesota

Fall at the Beta Eta

shelter was abuzz
with excitement. Thanks

to junior overall Benjamin
Kruse, homecoming wenl

incredibly well. Side by
side with Kappa Alpha
Theta and Fiji, the Beta

Eta boys managed to take
third place in housefront,
second place in cheer,
first place in volleyball,
first place in soccer, and

first place in spirit to be
crowned 1998 homecom

ing champions. Relations
on campus are betier
than ever.

One of the many rea

sons for this is newly
crowned AOP .sweetheart
Brian Duginske. Other
members of the chapter
who made great runs in
swee tilearl competitions
were junior Peier Schuna
and sophomores Steve

Beno and Randy Sidner.
Relations on campus are
also better than ever due

to lhe amouni of studenl
involvemeni we have on

campus. Sophomore

Mike Anderson has

signed on to be an orien

tation leader and commu

nity advi.sor for the
upcoming .school year.
Seven other Beta Etas

have filled oul applica
tions io be new siudent

weekend counselors.

Along with helping the

Sludeni body this will also

provide the chaplcr ivith
conlaci to incoming stu

dents, an essential ingre
dient in upcoming nish.
Philanlhropy has also

lakcn off under the direc
tion of Brian Duginske.
The chapler has kepi its
strong commitment lo the

Adopt-a-School Program,
donating time to North

Star, Four Winds, and

Loring School. Tlie ciiap
ter sends members lo one

of the schools three times
a week to help the Boy
Scout and Girl Scout pro
grams. The chapler has
also added to its philan
lhropy program by adopt
ing die A.C.E.S. program.
In this program the mem

bers of lhe chapler leam
up wilh professional ath
letes to tutor and spend
time with local kids.

Thanks to social chairs

Peter Schuna and Reid
Welch winter was full of

fun events like Pf week
and winter fonnal.

Spiing looks to follow this
trend. We are initiating
eight aspiring Delts on
the tenth ofApril. We

were excited about being
paired witii newly
crowned IJ Queen Jenny
Szcstci"niak's Delia
Gammas and Beta Theta
Pi for Springjam under

Junior Jason Melchert's

leadership.
In all of this excite

ment the chapter is also

eunently in the process
of transitioning to a new

F.xecutive Committee.

Thankfully, under the
leadership of Presidenl-
Eleci Mall Cummings and

vice presideni elect Peier
Schuna, things are nm-

ning smoothly. The
rcccni Executive

Committee retreat proved
to be very productive.
New guide Bunon

Friedman has proven that
he will be committed to

running a strong Honor

Board and Ritual.

Treasurer Nate Woelfel

has a great understanding
of the treasury.

Incoming secreiaries
Brian Duginske and

Benjamin Knise have

already formed a great
working relationship that
will undoubtedly make
progress in keeping Ihe

chapter and alumni

informed. Things on the

academic front are also

looking great. Witii new

programs being imple
mented under tiie watch
ful eye of Director of
Academic Affairs Jason
Melchen we are on pace
to meet our academic

goals. New seargent-at-
anns Aaron Zimmerman
has already proven that
he is dedicated to keep
ing the chapter safe.
Senior Brain Burgeson
brings a great deal of

experience and intelli

gence to the position of
risk management

�Benjamin Kruse

Beta Pi

Northwestern
No Repon Received

Beta Upsilon
Ilhnois

No Report Received

Beta Phi
Ohio State

No Report Received
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Beta Psi

Wabash
No Report Receiied

Gamma Beta
illinois Tech

Gamma Beia is off to
anolher great starl.

We initialed 7 new mem

bers and have broughl in
2 new pledges this semes

ter. Febnian, n-as an out

standing month. At the
Northern Division
Conference ive receiied
another (joint of Honor
and our I8tii Hugh
Shieltis .Award. Also, we
had anolher successful
Residence .-Adiisor
Dinner. Oier half of the

RAs from the donns

along with the Housing
Directors spent the

evening at our house lo
discuss campus and hous

ing issues. ,At lhe end of

the monlh Gamma Beta
hosted 26 high school

smdents for the ClAM-

RAS/NEXT Scholarship
Weekend, That Saturdai

night, we were sponsored
hv the Admissions Office

to have another Coffee
House, Delis, lisiting stu

dents, and other Illinois

Tech Sludents enjoyed an

entermining evening of
live music, poetiv, jokes,
and coffee. This night
also marked the debut of

our own Dell band

witii Jared Harris, Greg
Brucchieri, and Joel
.'\nderson.

Academically,
Gamma Beta once again
finished well above die all

Greek and all men's aver

age for the fall .semester.

Our new D.AA, Michael

Miils, is working hard to

keep us in high standing.
Credit also goes to our

Philaiidiropy Chair
Patrick Wagstrom has

organized Gamma Betas
involvement in the

(.Chicago MS Walk and

painting die apartments
of elderlv (.Chicagoland
residents. In the brother
hood department. Bob
Scoll has brought new
irieas for all house actiii
ties. Vou mav not have

played it since 6lh grade,
but a half an hour of
kickball after dinner can
be a great time.

Instead of baring a

walk-oui for our neii
meinbers this semester,

the pledge class of 2002
decided to lake a road

trip. Thev had a greai
weekend of camping and

rock climbing supenised
bl' our new member rock-

climbing specialist Joel
.Anderson, ,A special con-
gmiulations goes to Brian

(Chisolm, also kiioini as

Corporal Bnan (Chisolm

of the United States

Marines Corps. Brian
look the fall semester off

and attended the rigor
ous Marine Corps
Scout Sniper School, Oul

of a ciass of S?i irith onh

12 graduating, Brian
achieved the highesi rat
ing and was distinguished
as the lop graduate. He

has been iniited back to

be an instructor for both

the militarv and FBI

sniper programs hut for
the momeni irishes lo

complete his degree,
.Also, Nick Triandifiiou

and Brian Puckeii haie

completed an excellent

season uith the IIT

Hawks baskelball team.

Swimmers Rod
Szczesniak and Nik Kllng
aiiended N'.ALA National

Championships and
helped IIT finish bth

overall, the schools besl

finish vet.

.\nd finalh. our dog

Saininv has found anoth

er home in Chicago.
At our Christmas parti"
last semester our new
friend decided to

venlnre off on his oivn.
He is now in alumnus sta

tus. �Buxton T. Daniels

Gamma Lambda
Purdue

No Repon Received

Gamma Xi
(JincinnaD

No Repon Received

Gamina Lpsilon
Miami

No Repon Received

Delta Nu

Lawrence
No Repon Receiied

Delta Xi

North Dakoia

The Nonh Dakoia
Detts have had an

exciting fall and spring
semester. .After a success

ful fall rush, ue actii-aied

18 of 22 new members in

Noiember and currentii
have 11 new members sei

for initiation in .April.
In Jantiari, we senl 22
men to Indianapolis, IN
for the 1999 Nonhem
Division (inference. At

this conference, we
received ais-ards for excel
lence in (Chapter Bilaws,
exceeding the .Ali-Mens
and .All-Fraterniti

Averages. Adopi-.A-
School. Programming.
Sheller Management and
Care, exceeding rush

goals and the Brother
Miles .Award.

In March, we sent 21
men to the Delia Xi

Leadership .Academv and

look foniard to the ideas

and contributions thev
will make io ihe chapier

in the upcoming vears.

.At the annual (Ireek

Week Banquet the men

of Delta Xi were the onlv

Fraierniti on campus to

receive the President s

.Award for Greek
Excellence from

L niversin President Dr.

Kendall Baker. Wc afso

receiied an"ards for cam

pus inioliemeni and risk

managemenl, Al this

banquet, neophne Ben

Orsua lias aii"arderi the

L'niversiii's Fuiuie Greek

I.eader .An^rd, We also

had tii'o great eveuls, the
Parents and Alumni

Spring Formal on March

27lh anri our ,Ahimni

Barbecue tiiis pasl .April.
�-jerem-i Folk

Delta Tau

Bowling Green

No Repon Received

Delta Omega
Kent Stale

No Report Received

Epsilon lota-B

Kettering

Last fall lias anothergreat lerm for lhe

Epsilon lota-B Chapier.
The term ended iiilh our

fifth siraighi Hugh
Shields .Aw"ard, We were

active bolh on and off

campus iiiib a full sched
ule of eienis. One of the

highlights was die mem

bership retreat held lo

increase brotherhood

and membership educa

tion. Evenone who

attended enjoied the

experience and is looking
foni-ard to our next

reireat this spring.
One even! tiiat did

change for us on campus
ii-as lhe w-ay membership
recmiunenr is mn. The
sthool sanctioned to hold

>�A kkrX, I

IIT brings home
its 18th Hugh
Shields Award.
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a four week formal rush

in the middle of the lerm

instead of two weeks at

the beginning of the
term. Next year, the
school plans to only allow
formal recruimienl in lhe
.second week ofthc sec

ond lenn. In adjustment
to tlie changes we have

begun planning more

infonnal recruitment

events. We have good
faith tiiat the adjustments
will allow us to carr\' a

strong brotherhood into
the next millenium.

We had a great time

participating in the inter-
mural sports competi
tions. The sports we

played included; basket
ball, football, a punt, pass
and kick competition,
and indoor soccer. We
did well in all of these

campus evenis. In the

community we continued
our participation in
Habitat for Human itv,
Adopi-,A-Schooi, and
many oilier philanthropy
events. Philanthropy
hours per man was at an

all time high. Delts con

tinue to participate in

many of the clubs and
societies around the
school. A semi-formal,
canoe trip, and a couple
of social mixers are a

sample of some of the
events to come this

spring. Epsilon lota-B is

looking forward to anoth

er successful year on the

Kettering Campus.
�jasrm McKelvey

Epsilon Mu

Ball State

If 1 were to ask my fel
low brothers how thev

feel aboui our chapter for
the 1998-99 year, 1 know

that no one would say
anything negative,

because we had a great
year. We accomplished
many things and received

mani awards and honors.
We won the overall phil
anthropic award for the
Ball Slale fralernities. We

have Justin Fekete to

thank greatly for thai
because he is our philan
thropic chair and he did

ajob above and beyond
whal we could have asked

for this pasl year. Some of
the philanthropic events

that we parlicipaled in
included: Habitat for

Humanity. Walermelon

Bust, (leaning Pumpkins
for the Muncie Boys and
Girls Clubs and we also
took pan in several blood

drives. Habitat for

Humanity consisted of

raising monev, buying
supphes and, finally
building a house for
someone. Another very
signfi-caiil honor that we
received Ibis pasl year was

being named a chapler of
excellence which consists

of philanthropies, acade
mics, chapler program
ming and risk manage
menl. We also gained
power this past year on

campus, Wc had cwo peo

ple, Janiey Davidson and
Michael Steele, named
into the honorary Greek
organization, tiie Order

ofOmega. We also hari
more than a handful of

people nm for a student

government seal and win.
To take the cake, a Delt,
Jamcy Davidson, was
elected and swoni in as

the president ofthc
Student Govenimeni

Association, the seventh

Ball Slate Dell to hold
that office.

ll feels great io win back
the Hugh Shields Award.

As for next year, all we

can do is work our hard

est and give 100%.

�Jasim Davidson

Epsilon Upsilon
Marietta

Spring semester wenl

well for the brothers
of Epsilon Upsilon. Wilh

the weather now wanning
up, expectations of brother
interactions will increase as

activities outside the

house do as well. Plans
for a paintball gun get
away and a trip to Cedar

Point were at hand to

occur before the semes

ter's end, A formal was
held at the majestic
Blcnnerhasei Hotel in

Parkersburg, 'WV, Several

events occuied in the fall.
One of these was the

award irinning Broim Bag
Luncheon Series which
was held for its second
time in the history of our
chapter. Various heads of
news radio, television,
and papers aitented mak

ing Epsilon Upsilon's ties

iviih the community
stronger than before.
Also in the fall, the chap
ter worked the local

Sternwheel Festival where
the brotliers sold pro
grams for the festival.
Once again strengthening
bonds wilh the communi

ty. Homecoming proved
to be a large event once

again with the chapter
working in eonjuction
with the sisters of Chi-O
on a float for the parade
which eventually won sec

ond place. The alunmi
came to town for home

coming as well, where

they spent time at the

house, enjoved a formal
cUnner with the under

graduates, and eventually
lost the annual football

game to the undergradu
ates. After this loss, the

alumni lead the series 28-
2. While they may be

elderly, they still know
how to cheat. Rush this

year delivered three new

pledges, Roben "Kebe'

Keber, Charles "Chuck"
Scifer, andjesse
Simmons, and two new

initiates, Richard "Dek"

Ingrahani and Nick

"Smitty" Smith. Dek and

Sntitty have already filled
some house offices. New

officer installations found
Matthew Dole as

President; Trevor Brown
Vice President; Trent
Elliot Treasurer: Nick
Smith as coore.spond-
ing/ recording secreiary;
and Richard Ingraham as

assistant treasurer. Tlie
officers have worked

closely to ensure our

commitments are met.

Also in sports, Mac

Joy is heading the men's

varsity tennis team, while
Sinitt) was on the men's

varsicy football team.
Currently Buel Hali and
Smitty are on tlie
Marietm Club Rugby
team, and the house as a

whole is preparing to

destroy the competition
in the Intramural Softball

League. Next semester
Buel Hall will join Smitty
on lhe gridiron as they
look to play one last sea
son together. �Nick Smith

Zeta Eta
Minnesola State-Mankato

Founded in 1990, the
Arch Chapter voted to

suspend Zeta Eta on July
24 due to insufficient

recruiting to perpetuate a

riable chapter.

Zeta Lambda
Westem Illinois

No Report Received
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Zeta Rho
Eastern Illinois

The Spring semesier of
1999 proved to be

I'cn successful for Zela
Rho, Our ,Spring Rush

broughl us scleral qualiti-
young men who are sure

to make excellent Delts.
Winter formal came
around ar the beginning
of March and evenone

was ready. Chapler mem
bers, as ivell as several
alumni, attended tile
event which was held in
downtown St, Louis,
It was trull' a night to
remember. When Greek
Week came around in

April, die Zeta Rho Dells
were a powerhouse as

usual. We finished right
there at the top among
all fraternities campus
wide. Zela Rlio athletics
were also strong this vear.
We finished near the top
in all events.

The annual Jungle
Bash was held at the end
of .April and once again
was a huge success. This
is our end of the i ear cel

ebration which brings
together nearli the entire

campus to say good-bic to

anolher school vear. The

newiy cnstaied executive
officers haie been work

ing hard to come up wiih

new ideas and have been

doing an excellent job.
The new rush comittee

has developed great plans
for fall nish and we plan
on surpassing the rush

quota for new membei's

with no problem, Zeta

Rlio looks fonvard lo next

semesier and die chal

lenges that await us.
We are confident that
Zeta Rho nill continue lo

set the standard in exel-

lence at Eastern Illinois

University well inio the

next millenium.
�Pauljosias

Zeta Omega
Bradlei

This has been another
successful and excil

ing semesier for Zeia

Omega. We started off

winning our 4th Hugh
Shields flag ai the
Northern Diiision
Conference in Febnian.
That is the goal that all of
us here ai Bradlei' base
been working hard

towards, and ive iiill con
tinue raising the standard
of excellence that we
hold for ourselves. Zeta

Omeg-a was also honored
with aivarris in .Alumni E-
mail Communication,
Innoiation in Parents

Events, and Excellence in
Rinial, Ai the end of
Febi'uan ue initiated 13
new members from our

Psi Class, and pledged
two more in the spring to

create our Omega Class,
Next vear idll be a iurn-

ing point for us al Zeta

Omega, as we wili fill our
.Alpha Alpha Class, We
haie again fulfil led our

duti in -Ariopi-A-School bi

baring 18 members active
in this pbilanlhropv. This

program was adopted pri
marilv onto this campus
bv our chapler which has

groini into a Greek iiide

philanthropv. There are

noil five fraieniitie? and

six sororiries involved,
irith a Delt as program
coordinator. Brother

Oaiid Kujawa, '99
stepped oul of this posi
tion after tivo sears and

BrotherJusrin Merris, '01
filled it. There has been

a Delt co-c ooi'dinating
this philanthropv since its

inception in 1995. We

had a lot of activiries thai

occuned in the spring.
In .April lie held our

annual blood drive for
the .American Red Cross

tning lo again rise above
lhe quota set to help
those in need of blood.
In Mav ive held our first
Powder Puff flag fooiball
game. The iiinning team

irill have the choice to

have half the proceeds go
to a senice organization
of their choice, or we will
send it all lo the
Children's .Miracle

Network local afTiliaied

hospital in Peoria. Ue
also had exchanges uith
the ladies of Sigma
Kappa. Gamma Phi Beta,
and Alpha Chi Omega.
The men of Zeta Omega
are once again selring the
standard on Bradlei 's

campus bl having a non

alcoholic exchange. We
siaried this last vear and
it Has a big success, so ive

chose to have one again.
This year it was iviih the
ladies of .'Upha Chi
Omegii, and it was again
a lot of fun. This semes

ter we held nvo .Alumni

Weekends. The firsi ivas
around Bradlei's

Homecoming Baskelball

game and the second one

was llie lasl weekcnri in

-April, The latter is where
we held our second annu
al .Alumni vs. Undergrads.
Lasi vear we had the

honor in irinning, we are

looking lo have a repeat
Brother Jvisrin Mems. our
rush chainnan, has been
busv holding U'aining ,ses-

sions and preparing for
our fall rush ivhere ive are

aspiring lo be as success

ful as our last forma!
rush. On an ending
note, we wain to thank
the eleven Mai giaduaies
for all their help and ded
ication in fonning Zela

Omega's chapler to he at

the level of excellence
that we have allained, .All
of vou, and pasl alumni,
have had a cmcial part in
our success, and we

appreciaie ii,
�Da-,: id Kujawa

Theta Xi

Eastern Michigan
No Repon Receiied

Theta Rho
Danoii

Theia Rho is enjoving
anodic r highli suc

cessfiil vear. The
Norlheni Division
Conference, held in

Indianapolis in Januan.
honored Tlieia Rlio iiitii
our second consecutive

Hugh Shields Banner,
Hoiv proud we are. This
aivard vias receiied after
all but six of our found

ing father niembers grad-
iiaied. We honor those

founding falhers since
thev set the direction for
our excellence, hut we
are also proud to be able
to sustain die excellence
irith newer members

brought in since our

founding i ear. We also
received aiiaids for our
aluinni new,sleiler, our

pledge education manual,
haling a GP.A oier 3.0,
imr Web page design,
and .\dopt-_\-School par
ticipation,

Theta Rho has sched
uled its second annual
Alumni Eather golf out
ing for .April 17ih and

expeci another huge
tumoul. Theta Rho
.Alums, oilier local Dell
.Alums and Theta Rho
member fathers enjov a

dav of golf, lunch and fel

lowship. .As of this imt-

ing we are leading all fra
ternities at the Universiti'
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of Dayton in inlramural

poinis, and we hope to

mainiain this lead and
win our 1st ever inlramur
al miphy. Our leadership
now dominates many
other university studenl
organizations and actiii
ties. The piesident of
IFC is Brian Allison; Mail

Williams has been elected

president of Rudy's, a
universily operated conve

nience store for students;
Steve Schroeder is an offi

cer in the Studenl

Government Association;
John Heinold is adminis

trative IFC \T; John
Johnson, current Theta
Rlio presirient, is a uni

versily dorm RA; and

Josh Carroll, pasl presi
dent of Theta Rho, is a

member of the Delt

Undeigiaduate Council,
Thela Rho sponsors the

highly successful Hope
Walk and is currently in
eomperition for raising
the most monev for the

March of Dimes.

Our new faculty adii
sor is Dr. Randy SparLs, a
professor of marketing,
Wc welcome his advice
and suppori. Dr. Joseph
Lestingi, our preiioiis fac

ulty advisor, the dean of
the School of Engineering
anri an initialed Dcli,
lelired last year.

The chapter initiated
its higgesi pledge class

since our founding father

class of 44 was initiated al

the 1996 Karnea. The

Eta Pledge Class numbers

18, so our chapier now
has nearly 65 initiated

undergrad brothers. The
new brothers are a wel

come addinon to a chap
ter that graduates 19 in

May. With graduarion,
this means that the lasl of

our founding fathers will
have graduated. Though
it will be hard lo lose

such importanc anri con
tributing members of
Theta Rho, it will be

equally exciring to gain
the perspective of 18 new

brolhers who are rcady to

con tribute. Thela RIio
will contin

ue to strii'e
for excel

lence in

everything
that wc do.
Our 65
brothers

coulrint be

prouder to
be Delts.

-^foe Pott

Theta

Upsilon
Weslern

Michigan
No Report
Received

Beta
Beta's Dell Planning Commiliee held ils spring 1999 ineciing at St, .Simon Island, GA

ii'illi Friar Richard M. Bobb, Chairman Afier jireliminai')' golf, gaming, ci^rs, and much

pai'ti'iiig, these molions were unanimously passed: 13e it resolved thai: Beta Bela idll initi

ate a fund drive lo restore the Shelter to ils ri^liLful splendor; Ml Bela iScLas, incliiriing
spouses/compan ions, iiill celebrate the successful fund drive and our 123 year anniversary on die

DePauw campus by ciinvening in Greencastlc the iveekend ofJuly 27-29, 2000. Appropriate work

ing committees to iniplenienl each resolution iiill be formed. Volunteers for eiiher should con-

tail John Sterling Null at: H.J, Spier Co,, Inc, .iT.")!! (ias tie Creek Parkwav, .Su iie 150,

Indianapolis, IN -16250, PH (317) 849-8800; email jsnLill@lijspicr,com. The Planning Committee,

pictured above lefl lo right inclurie. Row 1: Buel Beisiiigcr, '61, El Snprenio Voras, '5b, Bag Hicks,
�62. Stinger Stcnger, '55, Sterling Null, '61 , P.T. Bobb, '60, Gabes Cables; Row 2: Bninsirick-

Chunk-Dee-Brunz DeArmoiid, '61, Schroedei Miller, 'lii, Whi ley Ste ile, '61, The Sopemeister
Soper, '53, Spoi .Adams, '63, Gerbs tn^rber. '1)1; Row 3: Butch Colin, 'til. Mixer Hicks, 'fiO, Petey
Klinger, Lambda Chi '60, Bnridah Johnson, '57, Face Barney, '63, Brow Nelson, '63, Mook

MeEhiain; Row 4: The Fly Housion, Phi Delta Thela '60.

Thela Phi
Illinois

Stale
No Report
Received

Wright
State CC
No Report
Received

Depaul CC
No Report
Receiied

Wittenberg

CC

No Repon Received

Qumcy CC

The Quincy Colony of
Delia Tau Delta was

reinstated under the lead

ership of ils new Colony
.AdvisorJason M. Feiner: a

recent Bradley University
alumnus. Jason wili team
with current adiisors. Bob
Carlisle (Academic
Advisor] and Dr. Jack
Caniaghi (Spiritual
Advisor) to form an effec
tive Colony Advisor^'
Comminee, and will be

actively recruiting
alumni frora the Quincy
and St, l^uis areas to

assisi the fledgling
colonv. Important recent
events include: the raising
ofmembership to 21 dur

ing spring rush and the

obmining of a permanent
fraternityhou.se. The

Quincy Colony finds ilself
in the niirist of a gieat
opportunit!'. As only the
second fraternity to arrive
on campus in recent

years, after the banning
of Greek life at the

Unii'ersity. the CoIt>ny is

instrumental in the form

ing of a new Greek social

system. Additionallv. ils
Vice President (Linton
Mvers) anri President

(Slephen Rakjwere voted
into integral posirions on

campus; President of
Greek (.louncil and Vice
President of Student

Senate rcspecliiely.
Chapters interested in vis

iting the cainpus of

Quincy Universiti' may
call ihe Colony's rice
president at 217-228-5228.
For aiiione who knows

Jason, give him a call to

"congratulate" him on his
new position.

�Robert Falbo
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Beta Detta
Crescent Colonv

tieorgia
No Rejjori Receiicri

Beta Epsilon
Emon

The brothers of Beta

Epsilon haie hari a

remarkably successful anri

fulfilling semester and are

anxiousli looking fonvard
to tlie bright future which
lies ahead. Tlie brother
hood is as close as ever

and remains lhe model
for e.vcelleiice at Emon

L'niiersin.

Our neiv Executive
Commiliee is voung and
innovative and will pioic
to be the source of novel
and effective leadeiship.
Wc are ivell on our nai to

achieving one of our
main goals this vear bv

gelling even more

iiiiolicd on campus and
in the neighboring com

muniti.
Our social program

has been exceplionalli
strong this semester,

highlighted bv our spnng
formal in Walt Disney
World, .Academics remain

a primari' focus at Beia

Epsilon. We continue to

set high standards in the

classroom, as reflected in

our grade-point average,
which exceeded 3,2 last

fall. But scholarship
remains a concern even

outside of the learning
eniironmeni. Our annual

staff and faculty apprecia
tion dinner was the mosl

successful to dale.

While il seems thai Beta

Epsilon's best days are
still to come. I would hke

to rcrogni/e and tiiailk

thi' vear's senior class.
Their legacv will be difii
cuh to equal and their

friendship will he eien

Southern Division Achievement Awards

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS
Theta Epsilon, American University

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS
Theta Epsilon, American University
Beta Epsilon, Emory University
Gamma Psi, Georgia Inst, of Tech.
Zeta Chi, Univ. of So. Mississippi
Gamma Eta, George Washington Univ.

RUSH GOALS
Beta lota, University of Virginia
Gamma Eta, George Washington Univ.
Gamma Psi, Georgia Inst, of Tech
Delta Zeta, University of Florida
Delta Eta, Alabama
Delta Phi, Florida State University
Theta Mu, Clemson
Theta Epsilon, American University

Epsilon Alpha, Auburn University
Epsilon XJ, Western Kentucky University
Epsilon Phi, Southeastern Louisiana SL
Zeta Beta, La Grange College
Zeta Omicron, Central Florida
Zeta Tau, Univ, of NC @ Wilmington
Zeta Chi, Univ. of So, Mississippi
South Carolina Crescent Colony

DIVISION AWARDS
Delta Zeta - Outstanding Delt Representation on the Campus and in the Community
Delta Phi Chapter - Most Improved Chapter
Zeta Beta Chapter - Most Improved Chapter
Delta Phi Chapter - Recruitment Results
Zeta Chi Chapter - Community Service

Epsilon Alpha Chapter - Doubling Size In One Term
Delta Zela Chapter - Outstanding Chapter Newsletter
Jeffrey E. Butler, Gamma Eta - Chapter Presidency
Brian P, Murphy, Delta Phi - Chapter Treasury

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL - 1997/1998
Beta Epsilon, Emory
Delta Delta, Tennessee
Delta Eta, Alabama
Delta Phi, Florida State
Delta Zeta, Univ, of Florida
Epsilon Alpha, Auburn
Epsilon Kappa, LSU

Epsilon Omega, Georgia Southern

Above AMA/AFA 1997/1998
Delta Zeta Epsilon Omega
Theta Epsilon Delta Phi
Theta Mu Zeta Tau

FIRST ON CAMPUS
Beta Theta Zeta Chi
Beta lota Zeta Tau

Epsilon Omega

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY BEST WEB PAGE
Beta lota Zeta Chi

Epsilon Phi, Southeastern Louisiana

Epsilon Xi, Western Kentucky
Gamma Eta, George Washington
Theta Epsilon, American
Theta Mu, Clemson
Zeta Beta, Lagrange
Zeta Chi. Southern Mississippi
Zeta Tau, UNC-Wilmington

Beta lota
Beta Theta
Epsilon Phi

Zeta Chi
Gamma Eta
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Gamma Eta
alumni gathered

to see Dick

Jamborsky
honored as

Alumnus of
the Year.

harder to replace.
�Adam .Revert

Beta Iota

Virginia
No Report Received

Gamma Eta

George Washington

In the land of midterms,
aggravating sports prac

tices, tickle weather, and
lhe constant scare of
annihilation in our

nations capital, the
Gamma Eta Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta made

plans lo lake a breather.
The hnal straw in our

frustration came when

President Clinton refused
to attend one of our par
ties. C'inon...we gave you
an imitation Bilil Wilh
all that behind us, we

headed out to Harper's
Ferry for a weekend
retreat. On Saturday,
April 10th, Gamma Eia

packed up and lefl for a
fun filled fiesta in the

woods. We planned
numerous aclivilies to

keep us occupied at all
hours of the day and
night. The highlight of
our trip was certainly our
notorious capture of the

flag. We were certainly
able lo take out our

aggression on each other

in ihis event. It was quile

therapiietic. We also

spent a great dea! of time

planning our calendar
and nominating commit
tee members and chair

men for next year. And

when the weekend of

enjoying tlie wilderness

was over, our brother

hood was brought even
closer.

The brolhers of

Gamma Eta would also
like to thank the .Alumni

Atfairs committee mem

bers, Dave McCormack,
Dean Moss, and Ray
Osborne, for developing
our previously non exis
tent Gamma Era newslet
ter and for putting on a

wonderfully successful
alumni event lasl April
9ih. This was the firsl
alumni event held by
Gamma Eta in roughly a

decade, hut we have

planned to hold many
more. We would also like
to thank all of the atten

dees, and especially
Brodier Richard

Jamborsky. '58 for being
our guest of honor. We

hope to see all of you
next year, and for all of

you Gamma Eta Delts
who couldn't make it this

year, we look forward to

seeing you next year.
�Brad .Simon

Gamma Psi

Georpa Tech

The 1999 winter term
was fun, productive.

and successful for the GT
Delts. New ofiicers were
elected. The new officers
include younger brothers.
It's always good to see the

younger brothers getting
involved. We had our
.Annual Chapter Retreat
at the end of Febniary.
The retreat allowed us, as

an entire chapter, lo get

together for a whole day
and plan the fulure of

the Gamma Psi Chapter.
We reriewed and reilsed

our mission statement, as

well as created goals, so
that we can continue to

be among the top frater

nities at Georgia Tech.

The recently created
Gamma Psi Aluinni
Association publishes a

quarterly newsletter, orga
nizes evenrs ihroughout
the year to keep the

undergrads and Gamma
Psi alumni connected.

The associarion is srill in
tiie early stages and is set

ting up a good basis. The
alumni association is

planning ahead so that in
the years to come the
Gamma Psi Alumni can

Slay involved with the

chapter and the under

grads can know how
and what the alumni are

doing.
Our annual F.gleslon-

Scotrish Rite Benefit Sand

Volleyball Tournament is

coming up in May. This

is the Sth year ofthc tour

nament and all the pro
ceeds will go lo Eglesion-
ScoIrish Rile Childrens

Hospital in Adanta. After
having a great winter term,
the Gamma Psi Delis were

eager and excited to have
a great spring,^/ity Reddy

Delta Delta
Tennessee

No Repon Received

Delta Epsilon
Kentucky

Delta Epsilon is on the
rise and is continu

ing to make progress
everj' semester. There has
been an enormous

improvement already,
and more to come in the
fulure.

Our reformed house

corporation has become
active with alumni and

undergraduates in every
way possible. They orga
nized our chapter's 75th

anniversary celebration
on May I3th, helped us

organize our Homecoming
events in October, and
are dedicated io making
Delta Epsilon the best

chapler il can possibly be.
This pasl spring, our
chapter hosted a risk

management workshop at

our Southern Division
Conference in

Chaiianooga, TN, We

sent out an alumni

newsletter, which has

caiLscd several of our
alumni to notice the

greai things we are doing.
Our summer msh pro
gram has started, in

hopes to make our formal
rush in August betier
than any other chapter
on campus.

We at Delta Epsilon
will continue our

improvemenis by main
taining excellent alumni

relations, working irilh
our new house corpora
tion, and recniiting men

we feel can accomplish
the goals we have set,

�-Jaime I'alumbo

Delta Zeta
Florida

No Report Received

Delta Eta

Alabama
No Report Received

Delta Phi Chapter
Florida Stale

The Delta Phi Chapter
had a busy spring

semester. We began with
a successhil Soulheni
Division Conference,
Delta Phi had eighteen
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brotiiei-s in attendance.
When all ihe dust had ser

ried Delta Phi walked
awai' iritli file awards

including die Southern
Diiisiim's Mosl Iniproied
Chapler and an aw"arri for

ouistanding recruitment,
Brolher Brian Murphi
was honored iriih the
Southem Diiision's

Chapter Treasiin .Award.
and Brolher .Aaron
Godwin w-as honored wiih
the File Schloi-ship
Ali-ard,

Once again Delia
Phi is making a nm at the
intramural champi
onship. We have had a

strong showing in lhe

spring and hope to bring
the trophv back to our

chapter. Delta Phi was
also a huge success in

CMN Dance Marathon

raising Sl,550 for die
campus wide philan-
ihropi. Dells anri Delia
Gamma ivalked awai from

the event with a firsi

place award in the ban
ner competition. Brother

Kennv Peierson did an

outstanding job organiz
ing this event for our

chapler.
Our chapter also cele

brated its 50ih j\nni\ersan

this semester. The cele

bration irill continue into

the fall with our first

annual alumni weekend.

We arc getting readi for

another record setting
fall rush. .All of our com

mittees are sei anri the

summer rush program
has begun. Florida Slate

Universiti" is expecting a

record number ofmen to

attend fraierniti" nish and

as usual Delta Phi nill get
lhe besl of the best, Delts

continue to be a power on

campus, holduig an IFC

Executiie posirion, IFC
Judicial BoaidJusrice. C^>

Chaimian of IFC
President's Council, not to
menrion the countless
other oi'g-aiiiiuion^ that
oiu" memlx-rs panicipate in.

We are looking
ahead to anolher
National Championship
nin here al FSL" and
would like to encourage
even alumni to slop bv
the house and enjov
Dave's (the CooklBBQ
for eien home football

game. .As usual the Delt
house irill be the place to

tailgate before and after
the games.

Delta Phi w-ould like
to thank J[ Nelson for the

ouisiaudingjob he did as

our chapter consultant
He laughi us a lol and we

nish him the best, \\e
would also like to thank

our Housing Coiporation
for all the hard work and
dedication thev show to

our chapler vear after
vear. Thank lOu Kerin

Mangum, Roben .Murphi.
Todd Jurkoivski. anri
Roberi Buder. jVnd lasl
hut definitlv not least we

nould like to ihank Dan
Cashin for all of the work

he does as Chapter
.Adiisor.

The Brothers of
Delta Phi woidd like to

wish evenone good luck

in fall msh.
�Bnan Murphy

Epsilon Alpha
Aubum

No Report Received

Epsilon Kappa
Louisiana State

To kick off this article
I ivould like to com

ment on our aluinni

newslelter which was the

second tiiis year to reach
our largesl audience ever

�over 3511 Epsilon Kappa

alumni. 1 hope ihese
issues will help to better
inform vou about die

happenings here at LSU
anri lour chapter.
Thanks to al! of the alum
ni who have senl me iheir

fonmrding addresses. We
wil continue to update
our database and send

lhe changes io the
Central Office in

Indianapolis.
Since lasl fall, the

chapter has laken great
siridc', gioiring slowii hui

sureli. Several members
of the chapter haie had

the pleasure to talk to a

few of vou and hear lour
stories of how the chapter
used lo be anri rekinrile

Ln their hearts the passion
for Delta Tau Delia. Fiie

of our members allenrieri

die Soutiiem Diiision con

ference in Chaiiiuiooga,
TN, at the end ofJanuan
iihile two Olhers went to
IMPACT weekend spon
sored bl LSU and the
National Inteifraternitv
Conference. I tnrieled to

Dallas oier rhe Mardi
Gras break for die
Westem Piains Diiision
conference while ihe rest

ofthc chapter kicked
their heels up in New
Orleans. We haie had
seveial planned rush
eients and are now' plas
tering LSL "s canipiLs irith
a new flier campaign in
an aiiempi to increase
our rush polential and
our presence on campus.
Currendi we are in the

process of completing the
LSU Greek Task Force
Assessment to receiie our
accreditation from the
Uniiersiti. We have high
hopes for the outcome of
ibis report since it irill
not onlv gauge our per-
fonnanre in the eves of
the uniiersiti" but also

give us a batde plan for

the coming year.
Our fiscal situation is

improiing and we look to

have a small surplirs ai
the end of the semesier,

W'e are beginning to

make plans for summer
rush eienis in New

Orleans, Baton Rouge.
Cajun Counrn, the North

Shore and Dallas. .As

ahi-avs, if vou know of anv"

potential nishees coming
from lour area, let us
know and the Baton

Rouge Rush Headquaners
will send them some

information and talk to

them before ihev come
for school in die fall. I

hope that the new acade

mic vear starts well for
vou and vour families and
irish vou the best of luck

throughout the coming
lear, �-J. Chrisjones

JEditor's Note: Due to con

tinuing intetnal operations
problems. Epsilon Kappa
was closed on .May 24 and
all members made alumni in

good standing. Plans are

undera'at to recoloniie in the

fall. �TheEditor]

Epsilon Xi
Wesiem Kentuckv
No Repon Receiied

Epsilon Phi
SE Louisiana

No Repon Receiied

Epsilon Omega
Cieorgia Southem

No Report Recehed

Zeia Beta

LaGrange

Our chapler has justfinished another sue
cessfid quaner. \\e initi
ated len new pledges out
of eleven, which w"as an

excellent retention rate

Florida State

garnered multi
ple awards at
the Southem
Division
Conference.
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Zeta Tau Delt
Dan Thoms par

ticipates in
the chapter's

Adopt-A-5chool
program.

for us.

We were

extremely
proud of

the new

brothers'

grades
also.

They
helped us

lo achieve

the high
est GPA

on cam

pus. Our

chapter's academic advi

sor made sure lo stress

grades lo the new broth
ers. We stress having one

major philanthropy a

quarter, and we were

extremely proud of our
winter philanlhropy
which was Hoops for
Habitat. This was a bas

kelball tournament ihai

helped raise money for

Habitat for Humanity,
We also held a bucket

brigade to raise money to

help abused children.
The alumni newsletter is

almost ready to be sent

out. It has an update
ahout the chapter written
by all ihe committee
heads in il. We are also

striving to keep in good
contact wiih all of our

alumni.

Our proudest
moment of the quarter
came when we leceived

the Most Improved
Chapter Award al the

Soulliern Division

Conference, At the con

ference, our members

picked up many tips
about ninning a

smoother operation and

being better brotiiers.

The new officers also
leamed much moie about

tiieir positions anri are
looking forward to anoth

er good quarter. We also

know that we have much

room for improvement,
and we are ready to make

all the moves possible to

improve, �Craig Smiih

Zeta Zeta
Morehead State

No Report Received

Zeta Omicron

Ceniral Florida

The end of fall semes

ter 1998 not only
broughl the Central

Florida Delts 16 new

biotiiers, but a Piiiple Iris

Ball to remember.
On Ociobei 31, 1998 die

Dclls of Zeta Omicron

along wilh iheir family
anri friends gathered for
our annual formal Purple
Iris Banquet, Our Guest

Speaker, Chaplain Kenneth

Bixler, U.S, Navy, father
of Brother Eric Bixler.
gave an inspiring and

motivational speech. The

nighi before the Purple
Iris Banquet, Mr, Bixler
was initiated as a brother

of Delta Tau Delta. One
of the planned evenis

that evening was the mai

iiage of newlv initiated
Brother Bryaii Lattsten to

Linda M. Hall ofOcala,
Florida. The service per
formed by a local minis

ter was a unique and

unforge liable experience
for all in aitendance.

The start of spring
semester saw Zeta

Omicron accepting a

pledge class ol 5 men all of

truth, courage, faith, and

power. Congrandarions
must be extended to our

Recruitment (x)mniitlee

tor tiieii hard work!

The spring semesier has

been a rewarding and

exhilarating rime for us.

Our chapter has accepted
the challenge of growlh

as we have doubled in

size since last fall, witii a

positive and motivated
atiiiude. Our deepest
congratuiarions and best

wishes for our graduating
brothers and thanks to all
the alumni thai have

given ol themselves to

help the chapter grow
and prosper,

�Bryan Lausten

Zela Tau

NC-Wilmington

This semester marks

another successful

one tor rhe brothers of

Zela Tau, We have con

tinued to excel in all

aspects of Greek liie on

campus.
We have achieved

the highesi GPA for all
fraternities on campus for

the past year. Senior Jon
Auten was initialed into
the Order of Omega
Greek Honor Societi', and

many other brothers were
awarded to the Pi Society
for their academic excel

lence. Wc also set a stan

dard for excellence in
athletics around campus,
by going undefeated and

winning Hag football and
volleyball for both IFG
and campus intramurals.
For community senice,
Zeia Tail learned with

;Upha Phi sororiiy lo start

our .Adopt-A-School pro
gram at a local elemen

tary, and that is going
extremely well, Randv
Mickle. a sophomore, was
elecied the vice-president
of IFC and is continuing
Zela Tau's leadership on

campus.
We are anxiously

awaiting Greek Week

and defending our titie as

champions for the second

straight year. As you can

see, wc have been keep

ing very busy in continu

ing the precedent set by
our past members.

�Ted Kellel

Zeta Chi

Southern Mississippi

The gentiemen of Zeia
Chi ended lhe faU

"98 semester in grand
fashion at our Chrisiinas

formal. With our

increased memhership,
we were able lo host the

fonnal ouiside of the

house for the first time

ever. We began the spring
semester on a high note,

initiating eighl new mem

bers into our fratcmit) .

Excelling for yet anolher
semcsier in recnutment,
the Beta Epsilon pledge
class .soared to eighi
strong members leading
at the University of
Soulhern Mississippi in
spring semester pledges.
In Febniary ai our Cystic
Fibrosis Corporate Sports
Challenge, we raised the

highest amount in the

eight years ofits exis
tence. Tbe men of Zeta
Chi raised over S17,000
for the Mississippi
Chapter ofthc Cvstic
Fibrosis Foundation,
Laler this spring, 100% of
the Beta Epsilon pledge
class were initiated as our

first same semesier initi-
aies. As we concluded
the spring semester, we

looked fonvard to a

Slrong summer rush pro
gram along with a few

improvemenis and reno

vations to be made on

our shelter,

Theta Epsilon
American

Fall '98 was an exciting
and eventful semester

for our chapler. It was
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kicked off v.ith several
msh parties where broth
ers were re-united after a

long summer as well as
iniroducDons lo man\

perspectives. The pledge
class generated from
these evenis exceeded

our goal and was the

lai-gesi on campus. Much

ihanks lo Rush Chair Pete
Scudese.

The brotherhood

proved to be stronger
fhan eier after our educa
tional retreat in \ irginia
lasi September, The
brothers spenl the dav

expanding their fraternal
bonds ihrough a series of
acdi"ities including games
and exploring the besl
definition of brotiier

hood. Eients continued

tiiroughoui lhe semester

as broiherhood chairs

Biian Benenati and Mike
Kaufman organized
eients to continue the

strong fKinds of broiher
hood. The most successful
of these was "Picture Dav".

the brain child of brother
1 ed Koii-alski , Finalli , lo

top off the semester iias a

road trip to Beihanv

College and Universiti' of

Piiisburgh. Thanks to
Brolher .Andi CJiiicoal for

oi^amzing H.

Sodal eients were

awesome last semester as

Bixjiher Joel Koppenid
took die helm of Social
Ciiair, The brotlien iiei"e

able to branch out to mam

sororiries as well as hang
oul al tile local clubs.
There ii ere also fiur actiii
ties oi'g'anized bi Brolher
.Aiithoni Ring such as a

uip to ii-atch die Wiishington
Capitals plai an incredible
game at the MCI Cenier ui
doii"iiioun DC:,

Communiii involve
ment ii'as also an impoi-
lani pillar in the fall
semester. On campus Ln
Delm Gamma's Anchor

danker, we placed well
in tlie team eiems and

ivon in the penns w^r

competition. In Phi Mus

Big Man on campus com

petition, Brolher Rosario
Palmieri placed second.
The brotiierhood also
marched in the .AIDS

walk ihanks lo

Philanihropv Chair
Michael Maserof and

Brother Daiiri Siaitss.
Brotiiers also look an

active role in the Help
die Homeless Walk, Bul,

perhaps the most impor
lani impact we made on

Theta Epsilon Brothers gather with Delt QB Mark

Rypien after the Brain Tumor Society Run & Walk in

Washington, DC.

the communiti' iias our
6th annual Deh Moiie

Nlghl coordinaied bv
broihers .Alex Titolo.
Mike Piior and Rosario
Palmieri, Oicr 1,000 sm

dents paid one dollar and
donated a can of food to

see a moiie, .All prtv
ceeds, of more ihan
SLOOOandTOOlbs. of
food, went to DCs

Ceniral Soup Kilchen.
The brolhers are looking
foni-ard to this spring
where we hope to be even

more iniolved in commu

niti actiiities such as the

Brain Tumor Societi" Run
&' ^\"alk co-sponsered bi'
Brother Mark Rip ien.
Theta F.psilon hi*; contin
ued iis infinite growth
and hopes lo keep up the

great iiork this spring,
�.Michael Kauprian

Theta Eta

South Carolina
No Repon Receiied

Theta Mu
Clemson

This semesier was a

time for growlh and

prosperiti doii"n here in

suiini SC, .As tiie
Ciemson chapter of Delta
Tau Delia began to make
use of iis growing mmi-
bcrs. a Dell coloni iias

being reinstalled over in
USC Coliuiibia. Our
brothers ivere liicki to wit
ness and parucipate in a

process that lie oursehes
were undergoing just shy
of a decade ago: most of
us can still feel die won

der and anncipalion that
ihose fledgling Delts must
be experiencing, We'ie

enjoved a spring thai
started off uith a bang.
Rush brought in more

pledges tscvenl than wc

ever cxpecied from this

slower ot .seasons... and

we see no reason to

exspect a sloiring of our
grow"th spun. So whal

else is happening around
here: We had fabulous

panicipaiion in the intra

mural sports season, and
haie been piu-suing onr
philanthropies. Adopl-A-
Highw"ai is ahve and kick

ing, as alii-ais... and some

of our brothers bowled

for .Alzheiniers earlier in
the semester. Nevv coni-
miitees are being imple
mented noil that ice have
die numbers lo suppon
them. Our Rules commit
tee has been defining the

bi-law^ for the first cime
since their christen ing,
iihile our Public

Relations commiliee is

finding small things to do

that used to go neglected,
such as printing parti"
iniitarions and i-shins.

.Also, as of ihis coming
fall, our chapter is going
to Stan building its pres
ence in on-campus Greek

housing. It's a ven excit

ing rime to be a Clemson
Dell, and I thutk all of
the brolhers can smell
the change in the air.

�Jacob Poslte

Theta Eta
officers pose
with their

newly received
charter.
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Western Division Acliievement Awards ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|
RUSH GOALS ^^^^
Epsilon Gamma, Washington State University Albertson College Crescent Colony
Epsilon Epsilon, University of Arizona Theta Zeta, Univ. of San Diego

DIVISION AWARDS

Alumni Newsletter Beta Omega-UC-Berkeley
Philanthropy Gamma Mu-U. of Washington
New Philanthropy Epsilon Gamma-Washington State
Recruitment Delta Lambda-Oregon State U.

Epsilon Epsilon-U. of Anzona
Most Improved Chapter Theta Zeta-U. of San Diego
Campus Involvement Albertson CC

Chapter Planning Theta Zeta-U. of San Diego
Alumni Involvement Theta Sigma-UC-Davis
Consultant Hospitality Gamma Rho-University of Oregon
Senior Leadership Delta Lambda-Oregon State U.
Financial Management Gamma Mu-U, of Washington

Albertson CC

Undergraduate Council Service Mike Muchiinski

Special Service to the Division Jeff Heatherington
Dennis Brawford

Shelter Cleanliness Gamma Rho-U. of Oregon
Delta Mu-U. of Idaho

Outstanding Chapter Advisor Dan Murphy
Brotherhood and Team Spirit Theta Zeta-U, of San Diego

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL - 1997/1998

Beta Rho, Stanford Epsilon Epsilon, Arizona
Crescent Colony, Utah Epsilon Gamma, Washington State
Delta Lambda, Oregon State Gamma Mu, Univ, of Washington
Delta Mu, Idaho Gamma Rho, Oregon
Delta Psi, Santa Barbara Colony Theta Lambda, UC Riverside

AMA/AFA 1997/1998
Albertson Crescent Colony Northern Arizona Crescent Colony
Delta Mu Theta Sigma
Theta Lambda

FIRST ON CAMPUS
Albertson College Crescent Colony
Northern Arizona Crescent Colony

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY
Detta Zeta

BEST WEB PAGE
Gamma Mu

Beta Rho

Stanford
No Report Received

Beta Omega
Calilornia

No Report Received

GammaMu

Washington
No Report Received

Ganuna Rho

Oregon

The 1999 school year
has been a succesful

one at tiainma Rho, In

particular, our academic
program has been

superb, Oul of lhe eigh
teen fraternities on carn

pus, we recived firsl in

grades in the fall and

came in fourth in lhe

winter exceeding the fia

temitv average and the

All Men's Average, The
start of winter term also

saw a change in officers

who have shown strong
leadersiup and determi
nation to help us stay
"Committed to Lives of

Excellence."
On November I5th we

celebrated our 85tti

anniversary on campus.
We are ihe longest con
tinuous running fraterni

ty at the Universily of
Oregon, Our banquet
went verv' well with Jeff
Healheringlon giving an

excellent speech on lhe

topic of alumni involve
ment. We were pleased to

meet and get acquainted
with manv of the older
almnni ofGamma Rho. It
was a pleasure lo see

some of them at our

annual alumni reunion in

the spring.
Our philanthropy has

been going well. A local
television news station
featured our involvement
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on our -Adopt-A-Schooi
program. Tliei com
mended our commitnieni
to the communiti. our
consistent weekli aiten
dance. and the ivork we

do to help Eugene
become a better place to

live. \\"e are also consis-

tcntiv preforming .Adopr-
A-Highi-^i three times a

vear. Gamma Rho is slav

ing activ e in the campus
communiti". Joe
Fleischman l^"as recendi

appointed Director of
Administration for the

Inierfraiemiti" Council
and has proven to be an

escellent rcpresenmtive
for Delta Tau Delia. .Also

Doug Amwine will be
studing abroad in the
counOi of Nepal. We

wish them both the besi
of luck. �-Stefan Oswald

Delta Lambda

Oregon Slate

No Report Receiied

Delta Mu

Idaho

The men of Delia Mu
at the Uniiersiti' of

Idaho have had another

successful lear. \Ve over

came our house being
flooded and still managed
to haie eleven people ini
tiated with four nevi

pledges chis semesier.

The house flooded dur

ing iiinier break when a

pipe broke on the third

floor of our house. The

w^ter leaked doii"n to the

basemenl causing exten
sive w-ater damage.

Evenone had to pack
their bags and moie out

into che donns while our

house imdenvent con

stmction- We waiied eighi
weeks for construction
workers to make our

house liiable. We recently

moved back into our �shel
ter and for the mosl part.
things are going ven weli.
From now and until die
end of summer, workers
are rompleieli renoiating
and remodeling the
house. In the fall of
1999. we are going io

have an open house for
the neivh remodeled
home,

Dunng our fali semes
ter, we held our second
annuai Ins Cup Golf

Toui"naineni, Our tour
nament was held in niem-

on" of a member who

passed awai , Mani familv
and fnencLs were invoh ed

in the lournanient in

recognition of I odd
Pierce. The Iris Cup was

a grcal success.
W'e are looking for

ward lo die progress of
our house. Deha Mu is

escited for next vear and

the pledge class that
awaits us. �Rob Hanson

Delta Psi CC

UC Sania Barbara

No Repon Received

Epsilon Gamma

Washingion State

The brothers of

Epsilon Gamma

chapter put in a lot of

time and elTon on our

summer rush last sum
mer. It shoiied ivhen ite

were able to return to

school in die fall idtii a

large number of summer

signs, which in lum lead

to a great formal nish.

During die past semester
we have been staling i en"
busi. Ue haie been studi-

ing hard and are plea'sed
to be above the All Mens

Aieragc once again this

lear. .Aside from ihe

stiidving. a large number
of members have fomid

time IO participate in
intramural sports. In the

past lear ue haie come

aii^viiiih football. >occer.
and tinee baskelball

championships.
^\'e haie also been

participanng in ivirious
activities on cainpus and
iiithin the communitv".
Our Adopi-.A-Scliool pro
gram is still going strong.
Fven dav ise send aboul
shs men to Idiicoln
Middle School to tutor

siudenis in need, \Ve also
have baskelball and

WTestling coaches at ihe

middle school.
We were proud lo

send 26 men to the
Westeni Pacific Division

Conference in Bellei"ue.

^Vash ington. Sending
newh initiated members

was a greai iv3v" lo get
them iniohed and readi
to step into some leader

ship roles-
M'e tried to gei a jump

start for this summer.

working on summer rush
and also some alunmi

events. ^\ e are most liteii

going to be hoiding an

alumni golf toumament
in Seattle this summer.
We have realh enjoied
the past senie^er and arc

looking fonvard to die
fimire and the challenges
it brings, �Ehrin Stumpy

Fpsilon Epsilon
.Vi"izona

No Repon Receiied

Theta Gamma

.Arizona State
No Repon Received

Thela Zeia
San Diego

The brothers of Theta
Zeia have gone

through an imforgettable
year here in San Diego.

\Viih the initiarioii of 22

pledges, llie chapter has
almost doubled in size

and has reiaiiied its place
as a powerhouse on cam

pus. We broughl home
from chc \Vcstem Pacific

Diiision conference the
aivarcLs for Most

Impioied Chapter.
Chapter Planning. Team
Spint and Brotherhood,
and Meeting our Rush
Goals. Two of our mem
bers base been elected to

posirions in the
Interfratemin Council.
Weie achieved great suc
cesswilh ei"cnts such as

Fmnegan'sWake, our
annual Sl. Patrick" s Dai

parts, a tieach clean up
with Alpha Phi. and lari-

ous exchanges with .soror

ities from neai'bv San

Diego State Lniversitv".

Our goals for the upcom
ing lear Include expand
ing our annual Haunted
House Philanthropv pro
ject as well as becoming
more involved with

Adopt-A-School. Our old

chapter advisor. Jim
Bowersox. vvho has sened
our chapler for the past
seien leai-s. has moied
on to greener pasnires as

lhe neivli elecied Westem
Pacific Diiision Presideni.

� Gfito ITflanufiifl

Thela Lambda
LC Riv"ersidt

At the Lniversiti ofCalifornia at

Riverside. Theta Lambda
has alwavs strtied for
excellence. \\e are a rela-

thely small chapter with
28 actiie members and
sometimes seem to be
drowned out of tiie com

petition due to our size.
On NLiv 22. 1999. diesc

men came logether to nin
a competition known as
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Theta Psi's

Founding
Fathers

"Anchor Splash." It is an

event in which Delta

Gamma raises money to

help lhe blind. VVe raised

the most amouni of

money, came firsi in the

spoiling evenis, and had
a broihcr win die titie of
"Mr, Anchor Splash,"
This was no easy lask con

sidering the fierce and

larger competitors we had
to go against; in fact, il was
a real "Daiid is. tloliath"
but our deierminauon and

biotiterhood put us in the
winners circle.

It was truly a remark
able event and we refused
lo let anyone else win.
Wc are very proud of this
achievemenl and would
like to share uith our

brothers nationwide thai

hope should never be

lost, even in the toughest
of circumstances.

-Farced N. Halabi

Thela Sigma
UC Davis

No Repon Received

UtahCC

No Repot'i Received

Northern Arizona CC

Chris Raynfoi'd wiili
the SonRise Christian

School, lhe Adopt-A-
School site foi lhe NAU

Crescent Colony, had
strong words of praise for
the Colonv's effort�in

fact, submitting them co

The Lumber/ach, the
Universiti's student news

papei, 111 the article.

Rayniord said, ''I wanted

to lei the Northern
Arizona University stu

dent body know how
much I appreciate the

effort being made to con

tribute 100,0(10 hours of

communiiv senice lo

Flagstaff I am exiremelv

apprecialive io Delta Tau
Delta foi volunteering
their time and energy,., In
the shoi 1 span of less
than a month, the gentle
man of this fraternity
have repaired a green
house that was consistent

ly vandalized last year,
using their own funds to

repair it. They have since

averaged 45 hours per
week helping the student,
teachers and staff with

any and every activity
imaginable. It has been a

irue blessing lo have
these great guys show up,
day after day, and spread
smiles and good will
througlioul the ciass-
rooms of our school.

Wa.shington, DC and
Colin Powell mav need

fancv assemblies lo spur
volunieers to action, but
it is apparent that ATA
needed pure hearts,"

Theta Psi

Albertson

II was 7;00 a.m,, the firsl

time, my alarm
screamed ar me to wake

up the Saiurdav of our
initiation, ;\rouiid 7:25 I

answered it and stumbled
into the shower, groggy-
eved and delirious, Sean

Housion, Director of

Expansion, Kirk Kluver,
our (diapter Considlanl,
and the big giiv himself,
Division President, James
Bowersox, had kept us up
until 12:30 the night
before uith our quiz and

pre-Ritual information
session, Bul with the guys
From the U ofOregon
and U ofWashington
stayuigal our house, il
was closer to three m

four when we made it to

bed. As the steady flow of

water from the shower-

head chipped away my

fatigue, 1 grew increasing
ly neivous and exciied for

whal the day held in siore

for my Colony, We had

been working a long time
for this. My only hope
was ttiat the day would
prove wonli ttie monihs

of pain, exhaustion, and
tireless effort many of the
broihers had invested.

At S:00 a.m., I
watched as my broihers

filtered in ihrough the

dix�rs ofjewett .Aiiditoriiini,
each dressed in their

tuxedo. Their tired eyes
matched mine: their com
bined cxcitemeni nearly
ovenvhelmed me. An we

arranged ourselves in a

line by pledge badge
number, we reminisced

about the year gone bv,
and the goals we had
made for the future. The
Tbe day started wilh the

signing of imr charter,
bringing the Thela Psi

Chapter inio existence. If
that were all our day con
sisted of. il would have
been worth it Signing
the charter was like sign
ing the Declaration of
Independence. I helped
make history. We arc set

ting an example for
fulure generations of guys
who desire to lead a hel
ler life. It's the best feel

ing in lhe ivorld," said an

exuberant Tiglie Satierfield,
ajunior pre-denial major.
As I looked around die
room al all of the smiling
faces. I could tell tie was

not alone in ihal feeling.
We were signing a docu
ment that ivould outlive
us; a document thai rep
resented all thai was

important and special
alxiut our chapler. This
document embodied the
brotherhood we had and
will always share.

Afier lunch, we were

back in Jewell Auditorium.
It was time for the Ritual.

A feeling of nenous
excitemeni again filled
the room. Smiles,
teamed ivith lapping toes

and bouncing knees,
communicated lhe excite

meni wc all felc, as well as
the fear we all felt for the
unknoivn. We were ready
Ior ihis�there was never

a glimmer of doubt.
Upon my completion of
the RituaL I sat back and
reflected on what had just
happened. All of the

mysteries were clear now,
the secrets shared and
understood. I was a Delt

'"The Riiual was the mosl

amazing experience of
my life. I feel thai I tmly
understand whal il is to

be a Delt," remarked
freshman biologi major,
Bennett Smith, ofhis

experience. Junior Chris
Barnes commented, "I
was skeptical at first, but 1

was ven much awesuiick,"
As I looked around at my
brothers' eyes, I could see

their commimient lo this
broiherhood forever reii-
talized. The Ritual

proied to affect each
brother differently, Siill-
exviberanl "T-Love"
Sallei'field conlinued by
saying, "The Ritual 'was a
ven spiiiiual experience.
All the hard work was

worth it just for thac dav.
I am truly proud lo be a

Delt, Il was an event I
will remember forever."

Our excitemeni car
ried over into the ban

quet we hosted for family,
friends, ahimni, and cam

pus officials later that

evening. As I sat iu the

audience, listening to
men hke Division
President James Bowersox

speak of what brother
hood and fiatemity
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means lo him. after all
this time. I kneii tiiat thi?

feeling would last forever,
I looked around at mi

broihers and knen that
our relationships would
endure tile lest of time, I
knew chai we would be

back on this campus fiftv"
leai-s from noiv to relive

our undergrad riais. I

knew tiiai 1 would be able

to Slop in on anv one of
these gui'5 and haie a

place to stav if I needed
il. Our relationships liaie
been tested and tried sev

eral tiines. Witii each

trial, those relationships
continue lo be further

strengthened.
Our goal is to lead

lives of excellence. As
freshman biologi major,
Chris -Bobbv-Q"
Saunders put it. "The
Rj(((o/ has enriched mv

life and opened mi eies

lo the deeper meaning of
the Fraiemitv." Ii is ihe

deeper meaiung of ihis
Fralernin that ivill main

tain the bonds thai we
have crealed here on this

campus. Tho w^v in

which w"e enrich each

other's lives, minds, and

experiences is what holds
this diverse group of iiidi-
liduals together. Where

one brolher is weak.

another brother vvill go
bevond lo compensate.
.As long as our brother
hood remains strong, we
are a fonnidable force

that is essentially unbeat
able.

^Ve thank all of those

indiiiduals that made ihi'

event possible for the
Theia Psi Chapier at
Albertson College of
Idaho. �Shaun R. Thomas

Western Plains Division Achievement Awards

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS
Delta Gamma, Un ve'S'Tv of South Dakota Delta Omicron, Westminster College

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS
Delta Gamma. University of South Dakota

Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State University
Gamma lota. Univ. of Texas - Austin

RUSH GOALS
Gamma lota, Univ, of Texas
Gamma Chi, Kansas State University
Delta Alpha, University of Oklahoma
Delta Chi. Oklahoma State University
Gamma Pi, Iowa State University

Delta Omicron, Westminster College
Theta Omicron, Univ, of Northern Colorado
Theta Delta, Baylor University

Epsilon Delta. Texas Tech

Epsilon Nu, Univ, of Missouri at Rolla

Epsilon Omicron. Colorado State University
Theta Delta, Baylor University
Delta Omicron, Westminster College

DIVISION AWARDS
Delta Gamma�Risk iWanagement Manual and Implementation
Epsilon Nu-lnformer"s Guide/Rush Guide
Theta Omicron -Outstandtng Rush Program Brochure, Pledge Manual, Alumni Newsletter
Gamma Pi�Outstanding Alumni Newsletter
Gregory D, Ethridge, Gamma lota - Service As Treasurer

Col. John E, Evans. Jr., Gamma lota '45 - Life Long Service To Delta Tau Delta
Kurt E, Beran, Outstanding President, University of Nebraska at Kearney
Kurt E, Beran. Undergraduate Council Service

Corey R. Horsch. Undergraduate Council Service
Consultant Hospitality: Zeta Sigma, Texas A&M
Rising Above Troubled Waters Epsilon Delta, Texas Tech
Brother Miles; Delta Gamma, South Dakota
Most Improved Chapter of the Year: Gamma lota. University of Texas at Austin
Outstanding Chapter Advisor: Charies MaJlery. Sam Houston State University
Outstanding Public Relation Report: Delta Omicron. Wesminster

Outstanding Deferred Rush Program: Theta Delta. Baylor University
Outstanding Officer Notebooks Delta Gamma. South Dakota

Outstanding Events Programming Award: Delta Chi. Oklahoma State

Outstanding Shelter Maintenance: Gamma Chi, Kansas State University

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL

Beta Tau
Delta Alpha
Epsilon Nu

Epsilon Zeta

- 1997/1998
Gamma lota

Theta Delta
Theta Omicron

Zeta Sigma

North Texas CC. Gamma Pi

Epsilon Beta Theta Kappa
Epsilon Omicron Zeta Delta
Gamma Chi

ABOVE AMA/AFA 1997/1998

Delta Alpha Epsilon Nu

Gamma Theta Theta Kappa
Delta Omicron Gamma lota

Zeta Delta Notth Texas CC.

FIRST ON CAMPUS ACADEMICALLY

Gamma Theta Delta Omicron

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY

Beta Tau

Theta Delta
Delta Gamma
Delta Chi

Gamma Tau

Theta Omicron
Theta Nu

Theta Nu

BEST WEB PACE
Gamma Pi
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Beta Tau
Nebraska

This semester at Beta
fan lias heen a busv

one. Our new officers
and commiliee heads are

continuing the excellence.
Delts have bi'eii busy on
the Nebraska campus.
Seniors Brad Kraus and
Mike Tonniges placed
third in the Commercial

Building Division, ivhich
is a contest for construc
tion and Engineering stu

denls, Delts have also par
dcipated in many philan
thropies. Wc have wrinen
Valenline's dai cards for
a local childrens hospilal.
We have been busy with
our Adopt-A-School part
ner, Clinion Elcinenlai-y
School. W'e have attend
ed mani events such as

their Math and Science

Nights. We also partici
pated in our brand new

"Men at Work"

Piiilanlhropy ivhere Dclls
have raised over a $1110(1
to help educate felloiv
students about drunk dii-

ving.
Our new aluinni pro

gram has b<^en lerv suc

cessful in involving the

Beta Tau's flag football team at the University of
for the national finals, making it to the Sweet 16

aiumni, W'e have had

alumni to dinner, and
every Delt has written a

letter lo an alumnus and

some have been commu

nicating back and forth

throughoul the semesier,

Delts have also added
two new programs to our

chapter, VVe have elected
a facultv' advisor to help
us in our siudies. We also

elecied an .Alumni

Adiisory Board to help
relations with the alumni.

Intramurals haie also
been I'erj successhil for
tbe Beia Tau Chapler.
Our basketball leani won

the L'niversil)' tourna
ment, while last semester

our Ilag football leam
won die all universit)'
tournament and qualified
for die National

(Championship down in

New Orleans, At
Nadonals our Delt foot-

hall team made one of

the final 16 teams in ihe
tournament. Our seniors

have been busy liiing lives

of excellence as they have

continued lo excel on

campus. Five seniors

have been accepted to

medical school and lour
more have been accepted

inro law

school. Wc
wish these

gentlemen
lhe besl of
luck in iheir
new adveii-

lures and as

ihcv become
alumni. We

are also

picparing lo

recruit

another

group of

gcndemen
dial will live

the values of

, , ,
Delta Tau

Nebraska qualified _ , ,

,, ,-., Deha, dur-
in New Orleans

ing ihis summer's rush,
�Timothy S. Daniel

Gamma Theta
Baker

The men of Gamma

Theta have had a very
busy and successful fall

and spring semester, Wc

pledged fourteen hue

young men, and we

added seven young men

during our informal
spring rush. This brought
our total to 21 new

Gamma Thela Delts for

Ihe 1998-1999 pledge
class.

We had a successful
fall homecoming , win

ning cwo out the possible
four evenis, along wilh
our partnered sororitv". .As

usual, we were vei"v' com

petitive in inlramural

football, baskelball, vol

leyball, and sofiball ihis

pasl year. We had fifteen
men parucipate in rarsity
fooiball, fne of which
weie slailcrs and tivo that

have gone on to be cho
sen for llic lieart of
America .All-Conference
leam. Gamma fliela had

participants in cross-coun-

tiy and I'arsiiv' baseball as
well,The men of Gamma
"I'heta participated in sev

eral philanthropv projccis
during lhe fall including
food and clothes diivcs,
as well as planting trees

for a local veteran.
We also had out UOth
.Annual Chicken Fit,
which is the oldest ongo
ing national Fraternity
party west of the

Mississippi River. This
event in April and our
alumni/active gathering.
Stag, after Hnals proved
to be great .successes. Slag
is always a great dme to

catch up with old fiiends
and share siories of the

past as well as the last aca

demic year.

Gamma lota

Texas at Austin

The 1999 spring
semester has broughl

condnued .success lo the
Gamma Iota Chapter.
The chapter has been

working hard to maintain

excellence in rush, phil
andiropv, and academics.

Members of Gamma Iota

showed our leadership
prowess bv a subsiantail

representation within the

univei'siiy l.F.C.

Our nish success con

dnues as we initiated 47

n cw m embers from the

fall semesier. Our rush

captains should be com

mended for bringing in
21) new pledges for the
spring semcsier. The .size
of our chapter condnues
to grow with the tremen

dous work bv die nish

captain and die resl of

rhe Fratemitv members.
As a chapter, we are very

proud of our contribu
tions lo die Austin com

munity. One of our

annual commitmenis is to
a local elementary school,
Meinbers go once a week
to help clementari' school
kids with dicir studies.
j\iiother project ive
recenlly pardcipated in

was Project 1000. Delts

joined a thousand other

University ofTexas stu

dents in a Habitat for
Humanitv' project.

With Gamma lota's
continued academic suc

cess, our scholastic pro
gram is striving to

become a cornerstone of
future excellence.
Besides an overall

improvement in the GPA
for the chapter in the last

year, a new policy is the
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Creadon of the Delt
Scholasuc Team

Program. Four active
members are put togeth
er in a group, and ihei all
work IO improve their
grades. The group iiiih
the mosi improied GP.A
will be rewarded uith a

SIOOO dollar scholarship
from ihe house for their
to desire in making their
grades better.

Gamma Iota has final
ized the confinnauon for
the start of the major
remodeling and expan
sion of the Shelter to start

in May of 2000, This

development came from
a fundraismg campaign
that ii"as supported fi-om

chapler alumni and
undergraduates. The

undergraduate cliapier is
CYtrcmell" thanicfid for

the dontations made by
alumni, and iie look for

ward Eo an exciung future
with a renoi"ated shelter,

�Chris Trampe

Gamma Kappa
Missouri

No Report Receiied

Gamma Pi

Iowa Siaie

Second semester has

found the men of

Ganmia Pi in great spiiiis
and eager to attain goals.
which vvill onli improve
our chapter, \\'c look an

important step in this

direction hi beginning
this ,semester with a lead

ership dav with Brandon

Miller from the Leader

hip Academv. Another

step in that direcrion

arrived with the inidaiion

of eight qualitv men, who

alreadv hold larious posi-
dons in the chapter as
well as on campus.
The firsl challenge of the

semester was Varieues.

Howeier. lie responded.
paired uith ilie viomen of

.Alpha Chi Omega, bv
making second cuts.

^Miile our show didn't
make the sweepstakes, ise
managed to take home
the Best Tech Cren
Award. .As furiher lesia-
mcnt IO Dell leadership.
six Dells were on the
\ arieries Central
Committee. No other fra
lernin had men on the
commiilec,

Diiisionals in Dallas,
TX proied to be our sec
ond challenge,
Onginallv, seventeen
men were to represeni
our chapter, but bad
weather and airline
strikes forced eleven men

to driie to Dallas,

Gamma Pi look home

such awards i' Best Web
site, and Best .Alumni
Newsletter.

After Spring Break the

men of Gamma Pi amied
vvell rested for Greek
Week. Paired with the

men of .Alpha Signia Phi

and the women of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, the men

of Delta Tau Delia won

first in the Lip Svnc. and

third in the Tourna
ments. This strong pau-
ing placed third in

Overall Greek \\eek coni-

peddon. On campus.
Gamma Pi receiv^'d rhe

C^iarduial Circle award. It is

awarded ti the chapters that
meet Sb'yi of criteria for the
President's .Award tor
Fraternal Excellence.

Howcier. vve coniinue to

hold positions on
\"EISHLA. Homecomuig.
and Greek Week coinmi-

lees. Gamina Pi looks lor-

w-ardio the\T,lSHLA

parade ivhere we wili dis-

plai our floai ivhich was

consimcied with the

women of .Alpha
Omicron Pi. The float
has progressed rapidlv
and looks great. Funher

in our future, we are

looking fonmrd to a

strong summer rush and
for a strong homecoming
since we are paired with
the men of .Alpha Tau
Omega and ihe women of

Delta Zeta.
�Neil Schmedding

Gamma Tau
Kan 5as

No Repon Receiied

Gamma Chi

Kansas Slale

The past semesier

proied to be verv

reivarding for Gamma
Chi, and we are alreadv
off to a great star for lhe

present semsler. At the

Westem Plains division
conference, we receiied
awards for shelter mainte

nance, meenng our rush

goals, and for our .Adopt-
a-School progi'am, ^\'e
also broughl our grades
up from the previous
semesier and exceeded
the .All Cniversiti men's

average once again.
We recendi celebrated

the 80ih anniversan of
our Gamma Chi chapter
and it was a tremendous
success, W'e would like ot
thank all alumni who

came from bolh near and
far to dance the night
aivai. \Ve have been len
fortunate to have as mani

actiie alumni as we do.
We haie recentiv imple
mented a new committee
si"stem. in which each
member of the house is a

member of one or more
commiuees, ^\"e also

implemcnied a new phil-
anthropi program in

which earh member of

the house is iniolved in at

leasl one or more philan
thropies, separate from
the one s ive alreadi

sponsor.
W'e were excited lo

welcome a new spring
pledge class into the

house this semester. We

initiated 23 new members

this januan. and iheir

presence is alreadv being
fell in die sheller. We
recendv held elecrions,

and ihe new officers are

full of fresh ideas and

energi". Gamma Chi is

also pleased lo announce

thai our new president.
Rian Dugan. is following
in lhe footsteps of his
older broihei-s. and is

proudli earning the

torch for Gamma Chi.
Intramurals are going
strong at Gamma Chi.
While our basketball sea

son ivas not as rewarding
as we had expected, we
are looking fonvard Co a

new softbail season when
we can gain back our

championship title.
Gamma Chi is looking for
another large pledge class
come fall, and haie sei

our goal ai 25 new"

pledges. We have a good
start alreadi wiih seieral

signed commitments, and
mani' exciiuig rush par
lies planned for the
fiimre. We are aiivais

eager to get recommen-
daiions fi"oni alumni for
new membership. If vou
know" of anvone that
IVould be inieresied.

plea.se contact our rush
chamien, Joshjoncs and
Blake Grum, lia the
house phone at (783)
539-2376,

We are currendv plan
ning a sheller renovarion
that will be staned this

comingjune, Wc would
like to thank ;dl aiumni
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who have conlribuied in

making the renovations

possible. If you have any
questions or concems, or
ivould like to contribute

yourself, please feel free

to call anytime. .Also
cheek out our updated
web site at:

www,k5u,edu/deltaiau/F
RAMES.himl for fiirthcr
informalion. We are

looking fonvard lo a

brighl fulure here al

Ciamma Chi, and wel
come any suggestions for
future improvement.

�JeremyJ. LaFaver

Delta Alpha
Oklahoma

No Report Received

Delta Gamma
Soudi Dakota

The spring semesier

has been especially
kind to Delta Gamma as

far as scholarship goes.
Chemistry majors Scoll

Koepsell, Roy Prebble.
and Ben Aaker logelher
earned over SIO.IIOO in

department scholarships.
In tlie Mathenialics

Delta Tau Delta's
Delta Gamma Chapter

at the

University of South Dakota
Will be celebrating their

75th Anniversary
on the USD campus
November 5-7, 1999
Events will be held in

Vermillion and Sioux Falls
If you have questions please

contact Mark Bain via
email at mbain@usd.edu

or write to Mark at

114 N. Pine Street

Vermillion, SD 57069

department, Roy Prebble
and Ben Aaker were also
honored viith rvi'o srholar-

ships. In the Business

School, scholarships were
awarded to Steve Hieb,
Ryan Goebring, and
Chad Willenborg, To
add to our academic suc

cess, our Scholarship
Chair, David Odegaard,
was inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa honors soci

ety. Finally, in a narional
debate tournemcnt, Delia
Gamma sophomore Ben
Aaker received Sth place,
senior Jesse Kelley
received 4ih place, and
senior Austin Eich

received 1st place.
Incidentally, the entire
USD Debate Team com

prises Dells.
On April 19, a leddy

hear brought smiles and
monev to some Sioux
Falls kids when the chap
ler did ihcir fith Annual

Teddy Bear Run to raise
monev for the Children's

Care Hospital and
School. 24 DG Delis car
ried the teddy bear as

they ran the relay from
Vermillion to Sioux Falls,
a trek lolahng sixty miles,
and raised more than S500.

Delta Gamma is also

in the piocess of prepar
ing for our 75di
Anniversar!' wiiich will be

held in Ihe Fall of 99.
-^Adam Klapperich

Delta Omicron
Westminster

For over 1 10 years,
Westminster has prid

ed itself on the develop
ment of exceprional and
talented voung men

whom, upon graduation.
emerge proudl) and siic-

cessfulh into the gradu
ate or professional vi'oild.
For 60 lears now, the

men of Delta Omicron

have taken the best

Westminster has lo ofler,
and taught ihem to excel

further. From the class

room to the athletic field.
Delta Omicron conrinues
to raise tlie benclimark

established by those
before us,

Academicallv, Delta
Tau Delia has become

synonymous with superior
academic performance.
Our chapter has w'on

grades eleven out of the

past ihirteen semesters.

We currently have four

Churchill Scholars and
have had a member of

the presrigious Skulls of
Seven each of the past
five years. In addiiion to

academic leadersliip.
Delta Omicron has domi
naied nearly ei'ery aspect
of campus hfe. ('iirrendy,
Delta Omicron actives
include lhe Presidents of
die Honor Oimmis.sion,

Psych Society, College
Republicans, and the Pi
Mu Epsilon honorary
society. We also have
executive members of Psi
Chi honoraty sociely,
the Healih Advisory
Board, Pi Mu Epsilon
honorary society, and lhe
Blue Bla7er Invesunem

Commiliee, as well as
Student Clovemment

.A.ssoeiation and Sludeni
Foundarion chainnen,
Delia Omicron Delts also
sene the communiti' at

large with their innovative

philanthropic program.
The "Dells in the

Community" program,
draflcd by current
Philanlhropy Ghairinan
.Scott Crosby '01, has
made Delta Omicron a

model gioup for volun
teer work. This program
has structured all our

philanlhropic efforts into

a cohesive force. Letters
were sent out to local

chariries and organiza
rions outlining the pro
gram, as well as a detailed

list of available dates,
times, and manpower.
This allows the organiza
tions to reseive volun

teers for work, which

eliminatesschcduling
conflicts and wasted time

searching for philan
lhropic opportunities.
Every weekend a mini

mum of half our house

volunteers chdr time to

local charities such as

Haven House, ^TVICA,
Habitat for Himianitv',
SER\'E, as well as local
churches. We also tutor

juvenile children once a

week in our Adopt-A-
School program. Our new-

philanthropic progiam
has proven a great success
and has helped Delia
(hnieron become even

more aclive in our com

munity. The atlilelic field
is another area in which

Delta Omicron proves
successful. We currendy
rank second overall in
inlrarnurais and have

placed in the top three of

every intramural sport
this year. Among Delta
Omicron Dells are several

varsils' fooiball, tennis,
golf, soccer, and roller

hockey players as well as
an academic all-confer
ence baseball plaver.
Socially, Delta Omicron
stands second to none.

We boasted an extensive
social calendar and the
women of W'esinrinster

College, William Woods
Lrniversiti, and Stephens
f'ollege vied for the

opporlunitv' to have a

function with Delta
Omicron, Boih Delia
Omicron actives and
alumni alike looked ftir-
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wind to a more iniportani
celebrarion though: the
60lh anuheisan of our

founding and our recep
tion of the Hugh Shields
.Award, Planuing ha.>

alreadv begun and excite-
ineiil builds for this

event, to be held next

academic lear. fhe men

of Delta Omicron look

foniard to continued suc

cess next lear and iu the

leai^ to come and stand

proud, leading lives of

CNcenencc. under the

Hugh Shields flag which
has been bestowed upon
us. �Mark Stromblad

Delia Chi
Oklahoma Slale

No Report Received

Epsilon Beta

Texas Chrisiian
No Report Received

Epsilon Zeta

Sam HoiL>toii State

.\o Repon Received

Epsilon Eta

Texas A&M-Comnicrce

Epsilon Fta's spring
msh WJ5 gieeied vvith

seien men, and thev have

proven to be a driiing
force in our chapier,
Whh their help, we bad a

successful intrainurai sea

son: placing firsi in bas

ketball and laquetball.
We p^uric ipated in ;uio fli

er philanthropv called "Air

Band", which vie ivon best

fralerniiv (again), Tliai
accomplishmeni mised
morale for ourselves and
for die chapier. We had

our annual "Delt Drafi"

phiLuifliropi, which vie

raised monev for a cancer

stricken familv here in

Commerce, Our social

events broughl out others
in the Greek communiti

and the resl of the stu

dent population, W"e like
to show that ive can take

care of business, bul
srill have a great time.

The summer was

exiremelv successiul. We
have been on top of msh.

finances, and. of coui-se
broiherhood. Our theme
for the summer was

"Piuple Reign", and it
trulv inspired and liltercd
d<:ivvii ihrough die entire

chapter. We are pre

pared for die fall.
One event we are plan

ning for ihe fall is home

coming. We \\-j.ni to

make this die best and

most special homecoming
since the chapter began
in 196!- Wc will initiaie

our spring pledges
during this lime, and

haie pUinned mam

eienis lo promoie broth
erhood.

Epsilon Nu
.Missouri at Rolla

No Repon Receiied

EpsiloD Omicron

t^olorario Slale

In the spring, eight
Deiis attended the

annual Weslern Plains

Diiision ^inference in

Dallas. TX. Evenone who

attended learned valuable

skills in ninning a suc

cessful chapter as well as
imporlani leadei"sllip
techniques. At che confer
ence, each chapler presi
deni made a hriei state

ment aboul his chapter
and Its sirengilis and

weaknesses. I was

extremeii promt to be

able lo lalk about our i"ai"-

ious philaiiihropies and
conununiii senice pro
grams. W'e noi onh' had

over 70'? of ihc chapler
parriciparing in .Adopt-a-

School, but we committed
rime lo a local soup
kitchen even Fridav and
Saiurdai in .VpnI. On
April y-ith. we hosied a

car vvash at ihe sheller to

bring in canned goods
for disliibulion lo local

speople bl the Fi, Collins
Cniled Wav. On .\Iav Isl,
ivc sponsored a Fund

RaisingWalk with Bauder
Elemenlan Scht>o! to

benefit local efiorts in the

tighl ag"aiiisl Mulriple
Sclerosis, .As i on ean see.

we were verv busy ivith
jnsl this one aspect of fi-a-
terniii hfe, but ihat vvas

onlv beciuise il is poisiblv
[he mosl important and
mosi graiifiing.

Our neiv execu liie

committee is pumped
and full of great neiv
ideas to increase ihe

impaci of Delta Tau Delta

at CSU and in the Fon

Collins coniraunid. Our

goals include increasing
the communication

beiween commiliee heads
and improiing lhe effec-

riicness of chapter and
coniniiiiee meetings so

that we mai work as a

seamless organisation and
me;isure our progiess as

ive striie to reach our

objecriies. Remember
that we aliv^is enjov hear
ing from parents and
aluinni around the coiiii-

in", Ifvou have anv ques
rions or if loujusi wain to

talk, please feel free to

call me anv rime at 1970)
llli-li:i99 or email me al

dsholkoS liollv .colostate.e

du,�David Scliolkoi'ilz

Zeta Delta

Sotithivesi Texas Stale

No Report Receiied

Zeta Sigma
Te.xas.\.&-M

No Repon Received

Theta Delta

Bavlor

The T beta Deha

Chapier has been

inundated nidi awards
and recognirion ihis past
vear. Behind die singing
of members Brian (iarrie

"00. Daiid Sullivan "00,

Brandon Blagg "00. and

Mike Collier "00 we

danced our wav to second

place in die .All L"niversiti

Sing competition. Jeff
Cummins '99 stopped
three shots in an overtime

shootout as ourAl

soccer leam ivon ihe
incramural championship.
We were also ihe onh Ira

lernitv on campus to
receiie the Herbert H.

Remolds award for

excellence as a Bailor

orsanizadou. Duriiii; our

campus wide senice pro

ject. Sieppin' Out, vve
receiied the coveted

Golden Shovel aiv"ard for
senice in our communiiv.
We also had individuals

recognized for their
achievements. TJ. Rvan
�99 won tlreek Man of
lhe Vear and Jusrin
.Anderson receiied the
IFC scholai-ship diis icar.
Mall Nonhcull also won

an avvard for liaiing a 1.0
cumulariie GPA. We

took anolher great
pledge class: the Psi's
hav e been the siihjecc of a
loi of lalk among die

sororities on campus.
This spring we celebrated

the Tenth .Aniiiiersarv of
our Charter bi iniiiing
back alumni for a dinner

and dance celebration.
�Nathan Chiistinnson

Theta Kappa
Nebraska at Keaniei

Hello 10 all feliow Delt

biofliei"s. .As die
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scool year came lo an

end, the brothers of
Thela Kappa reflecled
oi'er the past lear with
excitemeni and pride.
This fall's rush started

with an average sized

pledge class. These new

members, however,
proved to be desirous of
flieir accomphshments in
the fraierniti'.

We hegan rhe year off

by celebrating our fifth
year anniversaiy. We had
the pleasure of having
Rock Clinion as our guest
of himor and speaker.
This motivated us to kick

the year ofl with an excit

ing, jet busy, year.
The first major

accomplishment of the
.school year for Theta

Kappa staned oui with

homecoming. !t was a

busy and funfilled vveek
where we participated in

many conlesis and festivi

ties. We were very excit
ed to score firsl place
overall for the third year
in a row.

The Western Plains

Division Conference was

held in Dallas where a

large number of us were

able lo ailend. We all

gathered ideas and mei a

lot of fine undergraduate
and ahimni members

throughout the Western
Plains Division. During
ihis conference, we were

happy to acheive the

Adopi-A-Schoo! award
and achciving a GPA

higher ihan ihe^\Il Men's
Average on campus. We
woidd also like to extend

congratulations to Kurt
Beran on receiving the

Outstanding Chapter
President of ihe Division
award. This is an

honorable award, and w^e

are very glad Kurt is a

member of Theta Kappa.
The Fun Run is one of

our major fundraisers of
the year. We ran across

the great slate of
Nebraska to raise money,
not only for our chapter,
but for Domestic Abuse
Viciuns as well. We also

held our first annual

Powder Puff Football
toumament lo experi
ence more campus
involvement.

We added two new

philanthropy projects this
year. In the fall, we partic
ipated in Hone>" Sunday
wiiich raised money for
the mentally handi
capped. In April, we host

ed a Rock-A-Thon to ben
efit individuals wilh
Alzheimer's disease. The

year ended with our annu

al formal. We had the

honor of having James

Northern Colorado Delt Recognized for Campus Leadership

For
die second veai in a row a member of "Theta Omicron Chapter received the highest

recognition given for siudeni leadership by the Universiti' of Noithem Colorado. Brian

Davidson, Thela Omicron '99, was awarded this year's Roberi and Ludie Dickeson Presidential

Prize for l.eadership. The award is based on a nominee's university involvemeni, community ser

vice, academics and leadership roles and qualities. Daiidson sened al Vice President for Academic

Affoirs on the Student Representative Council and also as the sludeni member on ihc UNG Board

of Trustees. In the later capacit}', hc had che opportunity to attend meetings around the counCry
mill die presideni of the university and other members of the administration. He provided a voice

for die siudent body in areas of universily policy. The award was conferred by former U.S. Senator
and now Universicy of Northem Colorado Presideni Hank Brown, Beta Kappa '61. Davicison was

noniinaied for ihc award by Brian Mayem, Theta Om'uron '00, another member of the U,.N,C.

Student Represencarive Council, "'Observing Brian in Chapler functions, and in his interacrions

with fraternity alumni, it is easy to see his obvious leadership style and abiliries. Older alumni from

other chapters consistentlv commented on how impressed lhey werc with Brian personally. He is a

tnie asset to the chapter, the fiaiernitv' and the university," said Tom Edwards, Delta Tau Delta

Diiision \'ice President in Colorado, Former Chapier President, founding father and current
Presideni of lhe Theia Omicron House Coiporation, Orlin Camerlo commented, "Brian signilies
the spirit and strength of Delta Tau Delta, As a Delt, he graduated Suma Cum Laude, was on the

Board of Tnistecs, and was well known on campus as a slrong leader as well as being lery socially
active. Il is my honor to have him as a brother." The 1998 Dickeson Award recipient was Adam
Saenger, Thela Omicron '98. who sened as \ice President for Finance on the Scudent Represencative
Council. Saenger now holds a management posirion with Time Warner Telecom in Englewood,
Colorado. Last year's student trustee was Phil Garcia, Theta Omicron '98. He works for Delta

Airhnes in the Washingcon, D.C. area.

Wallen, Wesiem Plains
Division President, come

speak and enjoy new
Thela Kappa memories.

Overall, the brothers
of Theta Kappa had a

very producrive and suc

cessful year. Hopefullv,
we will remain focused
and conrinue the growth
of our young chapter.
We would all like to wish

other Delt brothers the

best of luck to keep Delta

Tau Delta the best fraier-

nit}' around. � Travis Stec

Theta Nu
SE Oklahoma Slate

No Report Received

Theta Omicron

Northem Colorado

The semester started

out ecstatically for us
upon returning from

Western Plains Diiision

Conference where wc
were awarded our third

Court of Honor. Theia

Omicron now has a house

corporarion who is hard
at work Irving to get us a

shelter. So far our fund

raising efforts have been

very successful in raising
monev for our

house buc we sull have a

ways to go. With the help
of alumni we hope to

have a ground breaking
as soon as possible.

Our rush program this
semester came logelher
with a nevrfound sense of
excitemeni ihal carried us

through one of our best

spring mshes ever. We
njshed seven great men
who we iijcl will benefit
our chapter greaili'.

The philanthropic
aspect of our chapter has
been a busy one. We par
ticipated in many Habitat
for Humanili' events
where we helped build a

52
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reiaining wall and fin
ished capping a wall.

We celebrated our

Foundci'S Dav at

Hunan's, a local restau
rant where ivc had mani'

of local alumni show up.
Along with our Founders

Day celebrations we also

ciKsponsored ihe 1st

annual Colorado .Almnni

Founders Day at Dave &

Biisiers in Denver where

UNC; President Hank
Brown was ihe kei noie

speaker. We had over sev

enty alumni show up
from manv dilfeient

chapters throughout the
roiintn . Wc werc �;lad to
see so main alumni still
inieresied in Delta Tau
Delta.

We hai e manv mem
bei's ill leadership posiiions
around < iunpiis and these

are jusi to name a few,
Brian Daiidson is on our

Student Representariie
Council vvhere he is the

Suident Tmsicc, and

Ryan Maieda heads up
the I, niiersiti' Program
Council.

Our rhapler has
made a great showing
this semesrer in even

IFC spoil vve haie parrici
pated in especially floor
hockei' where we recenlly
placed first.

The men of Theta
Omicron ivould like lo

ihank all of our alumni
for their continued sup

port and interest in the

chapter, Wc ivould also

like lo give a heart felt

thanks lo our chapter
adiisor Earn Swanson

and Diiision \ice
Presideni Tom Edwards

for their unparalleled
suppori and advice.

�Jervd Canoil

North Texas CC

No Keporl Received

Boise Vallev

The Boise \allcv

.Almnni Chapier
(B\".AC) meets at noon on

firsl Wednesdai of each
month at the dining room

of El Korah Shrine Club
in dowiitoivn Boise, Idaho
at l;>th and Idaho Streets.
On 16 Feb 1999 [ere
Burke notified me thai his
father .Arthur Waiiie
Burke, DM "33 passed
awai from roniplicarions
Ironi hip suigen. On 14

Jan 1999, John Vernon
Oiler DM'29 passed away
peacefuUv at home at the

age of 94. \'ern vvas a pro
fessional Civil Engineer
and had maintained his

professional enrineering
practice continuously
until up lo seieral veai's

ago. He was the senior

inember of the B\'.AC and
one of die few remaining
members of Beia Chi
which was the local which

became Delta Mu ("hapier
and built die present
Shelter in 1929. He was

also a charier member of
both Beta Chi and Delta

Mu. In earlier vear' he
was a.s.sistaiu to the

Presideni, Harn Morrison

ofMorrison Knudsen

Company. 1 received a

copi' of lhe Griffon News

(Missouri Western Slate

College at St, Joseph,
MO) in which page one

was dominated bi' an arti

cle aboul Wendell

Lawrence DM, '3S. He

has been an art siudeni al

the College since I98I

and is enrolled in

Painring II and specializes
in pastoral sieiies. I gol a

phone call from Fred
Robinson. DM ',S7 who

resides in San Francisco ai

l,i5 Jackson in lhe

Jackson .Square area of

the Embarcadaro in dowii-

lovvii San Francisco. Tlie
Secretarv- can be coiiiacied
bl' e-mail address:

iiibiTnel9l l�aol.coin.
�Maurice E. Byrne

Colorado

In whal is lo become a

tradirion in Denver,
Dell alumni gathered for
a Founders Dai celebra
tion on March 24lh at

Dale and Busieis. fhe
event was held to bring
togeibcr alumni ihrough
out Colorado, with the

goal of forming an active
alumni association. The
event ivas dedicated to

the iiicmon' of Ken
Penfold. Beta Kappa ",S7,
a former chapter consul
tant and Western Diiision

President, who died
Fcbruaiv 12. Over one
bundled Deli alumni and

wives, representing 24

chapters, as well as under
graduates fonn Epsilon
Omicion at Oilorado
Slate and Theta Omicron
at Northern Colorado,
enjoyed an evening's
worth of stories and
entertainment,

Universin of
Northern (xilorado

House Corporation
Presideni Orlin Camerlo,
Tlicia Omicron '97. orga
nized die eveni, Masier of

Oremonies vvas Wesiem

Plains Division Presideni

james Wallen, Epsilon
Omicron '93, Division

\ice Presideni Tom

Edwards, Beia '69. as vvell

as CO. "Spike" Frisbie,
Beia Kappa '47, were
involved in organizing
the eveni. Fomier .Arch

Chapler niember Dr.
[ames Conlei, Mu '59,
gave the invocarion.

.As lhe cuneni diii

sion president. Brother
Wallen gai'c a stirring

speech including a lision

and Slams for ihe fulure

of not onlv the Fralcnim

Ul die Western Plains, bui

iniernationally. Brodier
Hank Brown. Bela Kappa
'61, former United Stales

Senator and curreni pres
ideni of the Uniiersiti of

Norfliern Colorado, was
the guest of honor and

gaie the kei note speech.
Hank regaled us wilh sto

ries related to hniv mem

bers of Theia Omicron

Chapter had participated
in his selection as UNG

presideni. His Delt mem
ories and friendships are
still sirong and he credits
his Dells experiences as

an important pari ofhis
niaiurarion leading lo his
ciuTeni leadership posi
tion. He advised the
uilciei gi-aduales to haie
some "fun" while ihev' re
iniolved in the serious
business of educarion,
Mark I.oefellbein, presi
dent of Theia Omicron
and David Siiolkoiicz,
presideni of Epsilon
Omicron. gave reports on

their respecriie chapters.
�Oilill Camerlo

Savannah GA''
Hilton Head SC

The ihird annual

Savannah-Hilton
Head Golf Challenge
Toiu"nameiit was held at

The f :ountn Club of
Hilton Head in earh Mav.
Blain Loudin arranged
for the course and

absoluicli' beauriful dai .

hul ivas unable to spur
lhe Hilton Head Delts to
viciorv. The iraiehng tro
phv vvill remain wiih die
Savannah Delts for the
second consecutive vear.

.At the conclusion of the

golf all .Aluinni met for
lunch and fellowship in
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one of lhe private din

ning rooms at the club.

Uining lunch there was

a great deal of discussion

regarding the fiiiiire of

fralernities and the great
job Delta fan Delta is

doing in on-campus edu
cation. Some of this
infonnation was al! new
IO some alumni, so the
discussiim was beneficial
and as a residi, die edu

cational foundation will
be receiving some addi
donal gifts. As a group,
we aie I'ery proud of
being a pan of die ira

ditions, strengths, signifi
cance and impact Delta
Tau Delta has on all

members, pasl and pre
sent, �Peter Korh

BU '55

Twin Cities

Greetings lo all on
behalf of [he Twin

Cities Atumni Chapter,
Our planniiig for Karnea
2000 is kicking into high
gear. The initial process
looks like one of the

largest Karnea's the

Fraiei"niiy has seen. We
will have more infomia-
lion forth coming about

lhe Karnea in future edi
tions of die R.UNBOW.
The Twin (jities .Alumni

chapter hosted their
annual Founder's Day
celebration on Mav 7.

Special guest for llie
event was Bro. Garth

Eberhart, Assisanc
Executive Vice President

who addressed over 120

alumni aboul the

upcoming Kamea. Bro,

John Dumoiiceaiix BeUi

Eca and Bro. Brell

Hildieth Beia Fia were

recognized for ousiand
ing senice to the alumni

chaplcr and to promot
ing the Eraternity overall

in their involvement,

Mark vour calendards

noiv for the Annual Golf
Toumament to be held

Seplemlier 1 1 , For more
info conlaci Daie Dumas

335-9491, II you would
like lo become invohed
widi die Twin Cities
Alumni chapler please
contact Mark Roberts al
612-895-8297 or email at

mark^eagleereekgaJleri' .com
or DaiidJohnson
djolinson�gopherdelLs,<itg,
We look fonvard lo am

and all alumni located in

anri around the Greater
Twin Cities area becom

ing involved.

DELT 2000 NEEDS
BETA LAMBDA THETA XI

Lehigh Liniversilv Ea.siern Michigan
NDXT ND\T

BETAMU BETA GAMMA

Tufts L'niversitv Wt,\r<JnsiTl
NCCA ND\T

BETANU QUINCY CC
M,I.T. Quince L'niversitv
N'D\P ND\'P'

BETA OMICRON ZETA OMICRON
Cornell Universiti Ceniral Flonda
\'D\T NCflA

THETA TAU BETA RHO
Moravian College Scanford Universin"
NT)\T NCCA

DELTA GAMMA RHO

Michigan Oregon
XCCA NCCA
NDVP

THETA ZETA
EPSiLON Unii'ersitv of San Diego
Albion CoEege NCCA
NDVP

THETA PSI
ZETA Albenson College of Idaho
C;ase Wesiem Resen'e NDVP
NDVP

DELTA PSI CC
KAFPA UGSanta Barbara
Hillsdale College ND\T
NDVP

UNIVERSriY OF UTAH CC
BETA PI Ulah
Nunhwesiem ND\P
NCCA

EPSILON DELTA
GAMMA BETA Texas Tech
I.I.T. NDVT
NDVP

EPSILON ETA
DELTA NU Texas A&M- Commerce
Lawrence NT)VP
NDVP

TIIETA NU
DELTA XI .SE Oklalioma State U,
Nortii Dakoia NCCA
NCCA

THETA NU
DELTA OMEGA SE Oklahoma ,Sialc U.
Keni Stale NDVP
ND\T

UNW OF NORTH lEXAS CC
ETA ND\T
�Akron
ND\P

ZETA RHO
F.a.siem Illiiioi,v
ND\T
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Jf.|:. livdi^(KPRODUCTIONS

Motthew McConaughey
Chairman

An open letter to Delta Tau Detta

Dear Delta Tau Delta:

Fratemity: An orgMiization where one finds brotherhood, fellowship and comradeship.
A place where boys come together to share ih the journey towards manhood. As a man now, I
reflect on Delta Tau Delta's influence in my life and as I reflect, the rewarding e'vidence is al!

around me. . .

I went to school at the University of Texas from 1 989-93 and was a member qf the Delta
Tau Delta Fratemity the entire time. After graduation, I drove out to Hollywood dreamin' of
buildm' a film production company. My goal was to create projects for myself to act in and have
an influence on the types of pictures" that fill theaters today, I envisioned a brotherhood of fellow
comrades. I sought creativ? and courageous athletes in life with one common perspective: Al!
wouid-say 'yes' tblife. Men who would love discovery. Men who would respect tradition,

' Two years later, j.k. li'vin prodactions became a reality. Sure enough, every member of
the team had found their way ihrough 2801 Saii Jacinto, the University ofTexas Delt House,
Among us there is a trust,and respect that first began as Delts. Like the Fraternity, each unique
indi'vidual adds value to the whole.

�j.k. livincrew: '
�

,
.

Matthew David McConaughey: (Delt 89'-93*) Chairman
Todd Edwin Gustawes: {Delt 8^'-90') President '�

�

Samuel Monroe Wills: (Deh 89-93) Investigator, Researcher, History -

,' Mark Gustawes: (Dfelt96'-92') "Pop Culture Man", T.V.'Comedy '
-

MarkNorby: (Delt 89'-93') Philanthropist;,Stunt Man -
.

' '

, It is a pleasure to have such competent men working with me. It's an honor to have

themes fiiends ofmine. So many times I hear from others in the film business, "It must feel

^at to have a team in j .k. livin that you can tiTist. . .

" I always pause to thank the God blessed

good fortune of it and reply. . . "Yes, It is." I believe it is more than mere coincidence that we

young men from across the country'met and formed lasting bonds as Delts. ^

Thank you Delta Tau Delta Fratemity for being that special place at that special time.
Thank you for being the stop on the road of life where I met most of the men that have and

surely will continue to mean so much to me in this life. May afl who have and wiil come

through those doors find the same, �

Matthew McConaughey



WANTED
Exceptional Architects,
Designers & Engineers
Are you overworked, underpaid, and

unappreciated, thinking about making a

strategic careei move but not sure where to
start? The Cieenway Croup, one ol the
nation's leading executive search consultants
to the design professions, has numerous

lewaiding positions available nationwide.

Some of OUI current assignments, many of
which include generous signing bonuses,
include:

Director of Design, Ohio
Commercial Project Manager, Florida
Commercial Project Manager, Ohio

Director of Elder FaciliBes Architecture, Ohio
Convention Center Designei, Minnesota

Director of Medical Architecture, Wisconsin

National BuiklingMuseim Cui^a, Washinglnn, DC
Managing Director - Interiois, Greenwich, CT

Managing Ditectoi, Arizona
Chief Operating Officei, Cleveland, OH
Retail Graphics Designers, Cleveland, OH
Sl. Health Care Desi^ei, Philadelphia
Chief Technology Officei, Boston, MA
Director of Store Planning, Seatde

Sr. Residential Interior Designeis. Aspen. CO

Each of our positions offers a challenpng wori<
environment above-market compensation and

significant growth opportunities. If you're a

talented team player, with excellent technical,
people and communication skills, c^l now for
more information or send your resume in
absolute confidentially assuied to:

Mr. Keny E, Harding, Vice President
THE CR^IUWAY CROUP

11921 Freedom Drive, Suite 550
Reston, Virginia 201 90
{703)904-8065 PH
(703)a47-0811 FX

kharding@di,net E-mail

Washington, DC � Atlanta � London

Memphis � New Ymk � Chic^o

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA T.MJ DELTA FRATERNTIY,

1 1 71 1 N. MeiidiMi Street, Sdtc 100 f^armel, IN 46032 on the form below:
HFORAflATION SEHT UVrmOUTS0100L /YEAR VULL MOT BE U^D!!!

Naine_

School (NOT chapter) and Year.

Address .

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DELTAFRATERNTTV, UVl 1 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032 on the form Mow.

Name

Chapter andYear.

New Address

Zip .F-Mail_

Old Address (Tear oul this form so that the address on the back coverts not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip_

Delta Tau Delta Fratermty
1 171 1 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032
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